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JURY IS SELECTED 
FOR DAVIS TRIAL

IW b iS la tM  StHtor n d  
M  « f  R o o m , Charged 
l i f t  IfiohlBg the Federal 
Lalteiy Laws.

Ktm  York, Stpt. If.— (A P )— A  
^uvjr WM Mleejtctf In an hour and 55 
alfutaa todagr for the trial of Unit* 
ad ktataa Banator Jamea J. Davla of 
Panniqrlvaaia, who la undar Indict* 
naat for aUagedly violating tba Fad* 
aral tottary lawa In connection with 
tha aetlvltloa of the Loyal Order of 
Moeaa, whldh ha heada.

Davla, who rose from the hiunble 
atetua of puddler In‘a steel 'm ill to

J a m e tJ . Davis

aarvBtia tha CaUnata of three pieal 
dhitA eecitted a trial aevered from 
that o f afac oo*defendanta ao that he 
could have tha matter settled before 
the November alection at which he 
aeeks ratum to his Senatorial oitaipe.

Federal Judge Frank J. Ooleotan 
«nd«*r*** his belief the trial wmdd 
be protracted and It was agfeed to 
hold long saaalons.

BiMdea the 13 men aelechipaa a 
^ury two -wttemste »jarbra^wtf? 
choaen s^o will only tahe part in 
deciding on tha innocenoe or guilt of 
the defendant In cam. the regular 
jriry la depleted by aiclmeu or other 
cause.

This form o f Jury la permitted un
der a recent statute passed after one 
of the trials of Cbatlea V. Bob, when 
sicknM of a Juror necessitated call
ing a ndatrlal after lengthy testi
mony.

While the Davis trial was ad- 
Joiuned for lunch motions were 
made before Federal Judge T. Blake 
Kennedy to dlBmiaw the indictment 
against Conrad H. Mann of Kansas 
City and Frank B. Herring of South 
Bend, Ind., who were Indicted with 
Davis. Thty wste indicted In con
nection with alleged lotterlea the 
govanunent held were conducted by 
the Order of Eagles.

Counsel for Mann and Herring 
argued that the Indictment# were 
ao ladefiDite that if acquitted the 
defendanta might be aubjected to 
further proaeoutiaa on practically 
the aame oauae of action.

Tba lawyera alao contended that 
tha Indletmcnta failed to Show any 
o9iBaa against the laws of tha 
United States and denied that ad- 
mlaslen cards to dances and recep- 
tiflos with prise coupons attached 
were lottery tickets.

‘Tt Is not shown," the motion 
eoBCluded, ‘that the book of tickets 
referred to was an article of Intes  ̂
state commerce."

Dedsion was reserved.

TBIAL OPENS
Federal Court, New York, N. T., 

SapL 1 0 ^ (A P )—Trial of Uhlted 
Statea Senator Janiaa J. Davis of 
Pennaylvanla on chargaa that he 
violated Federal lottery laws was 
eonvaned at 9:45 a. m., Eastern 
Standard Time, today before District 
Judge Stank J. Coleman.

SeMtor Davla war indicted with 
alx other persona a month ago. Last 
week he obtained a severance ao 
that he might be brought to trial be- 
fere Oe oomlng November election 
In which he ie a candidate for re- 
ileotlon.

As direetor general of the Loyal 
Order of Moose, Davis is named in 
two indictments, one charging con- 
tylracy to cauee the delivery of lot
tery ticket# by express to members 
of the New York Lodge of the Loyal 
Order of Moose in October and 
November of 1981.

The second indictment in Which he 
is named include nine counts charg
ing transportation of lottery tickets 
from Pennsylvania to New York in 
1981.

Davla was r<\resented in court by 
former United Statea Attorney 
Charles H.. Tuttle. Assisting Tuttle 
was Cbarlea J. Marglotti of Pitts
burg and Joseph E. Davis.

The government’s ease was In the 
hands of Louis M. Treadwell, assis-

(poatfamed On Page Six)
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TBEASUBY BALANCE

171,957,55; balanoa, 1581,972.826.99. 
OuitaaM-duttas for 16 Of Sep- 
tattliirTvralra fl23 lT .ll5  JO.

SOUTORACCtPTS' 
FARMCHAUINeE

BnoUnrt To Address Them 
At Mass Meetmg WedBe^ 
day— Recedes Telegram.

Washington,* S^t. l9.—(AP) — 
Senator Brookhart (R., Iowa), to
day made public correspondence 
with the farmers meeting executive 
committee at Sioux City, Iowa, 
showing that be will be present at 
MovUle, Iowa, Wednesday at a meet
ing of farmers.

Ed. A. Ellison, chairman of the 
committee, wired Brookhsu-t sm fol
lows:

“We have been xey noted, sour 
noted, radio booked and Hooverized 
to a i^ n t where our families are im- 
der privileged, our schools menaced 
and we are mere care-takers of the 
farms we live on at the mercy of a 
political financial system which 
wants us to slop the bogs only for 
the benefit of eastern bankers and 
rsdlroads.

“We are sick and tired of hokum 
and hooey. Every time an alleged 
farm relief measure is passed its 
operation and manipulation is put in 
the hands of same old banker politi
cal group. We are meeting, thou
sands of us, Wednesday afternoon In 
a com field at MovlUe to devise 
ways and means to reach Washing
ton milltantly through you. You are 
our Senator. You alone can ̂ r t  our 
battle and organize Senators from 
other agricultural states.

“Have you the guts to get out 
here airplane and spend the day 
and night among us? We may seem 
aroused and angry. We are. You get 
here Wednesday for this farm mass 
meeting and help us thro^h. com
ing sessions of Congress. Answer 
Immediately."

To fois Brokbart answered:
“Y o ^  telegram sooqda Uka real 

b u s li^  to ma«;J.am ready for the 
fight and will get 1o Omaha, by 
tfiane." . /

TWOAIIEIIIURDEie
MKENniCtTFEUD

H »  KiUed As They Step 
From House— Troops Are 
Seat To the Scene.

Manchester, Ky., Sept. 19.— (AP) 
—^National Guard troops were on 
duty here today* following the killing 
of two men and the wounding of an
other in the outbreak of a feud that 
started during the Civil War.

'Hie dead were Commonwealth 
Attorney Frank H. Baker, 39, of 
London, Ky., and John Brockman, 
about 26 yeaurs old, formerly of 
Breathitt county and southern In
diana. Frank Young, 40, wan shot 
in the left hip and was in a serious 
condition.

Rifle shots fired yesterday by men 
barricaded in the Clay county court 
house felled Baker as he stepped 
from the home of his uncle, Wiley 
Baker, 62. As Brockman went to 
Baker’s aid, he too was shot down 
and killed.

Bodies In Street
During the next four hours the 

two bodies lay in the street as 
snipers in the court house fired in
termittently at the Wiley Baker 
home. The fire of the snipers was 
not returned.

As suddenly as they had started 
shooting  ̂the mea m Jie court house 
slipped away and escaped. Troops, 
sent by Governor Ruby Laffoon at 
the request of Citouit Judge William 
Lewis of London, searched the court 
house but could find no trace of the

The ahqoting climaxed a series of 
killings which C l^  county authori
ties have attributed to ill feeling be 
tween two dans.

McKEE CLOSES THEATERS
Now York, Sept 19.— (AP)-:- 

Mayor Joseph V. McKed turned 
briefly today from the problem of 
how to Slash 1100,000,000 off the 

budget to whisk an official 
broom across the atagea of three 
burlesque theatera to. the Tlmea 
Square dlatrlot

Commissioner of Llcenaes James 
F. Geraghty has been investigating 
complaints against the theatara and 
after a conference with Geraghty 
today !he m^ror announced that 
they would be closed.

*1 have not seen say of these 
shows,"  McKee said, “but my dad- 
slon Is.baaed on the general prli^- 
pto that there wUl be no plaoe far 
that filth to New York a ty . ThMS 
ahowa have created bad influence, 
not eaty morally but also to tbe 
laaaesiag of real estate 'values la 
tto adgnborhood la whidi they cx- 
■lat"

D U B01S , m
BURIED TO DAY; 

P R I Y M R l lE S
Before He fiD d  Hnself, 

Jeweler Left Note Statn^ 
Tint ffis Wife Had Cno-

(Juiaqr, Maas., Sept 19.— (A P )— 
Charles Du Bols, Tuckahpe, N. Y.. 
Jewder, and bis wife, Edith, were 
to be buried today to a quiet little 
Blue Hill cemetery but a few miles 
from the summer camp in which 
she mot a horrible death.

Funeral services were private and 
burial was planned in the Blue Hill 
cemetery, Braintree.

Du Bois committed suicide in a 
Quincy rooming house Friday a few. 
hours before bis wife's body was 
discovered buried in the cellar of 
their summer cottage at Plymouth.

Mrs. Ĉ ecile Du Bois, mother of 
Charles, and his brother, Jules, vis
ited the cottage yesterday. Today 
they planned to attend the simple 
serdces in a Quincy undertaking 
parlor and accompany tbe bodies to 
toe cemetery.

The police still maintained that 
Du Bois killed his wife, in spite of 
his statements that Mrs. Ito Bois 
shot herself and he had secreted her 
body, because he feared no one 
would believe she was a suicide.

In a letter, which Du Bois slipped 
into toe desk of his lawyer a short 
time before he shot himself in a 
rooming house where he had been 
living imder toe name of “Ralph 
Anderson,” toe Jeweler admitted he 
had not told toe police “toe whole 
truth before’’ because he wanted to 
“cover toe good name of a good, 
pure woman.’’

Was Unhappy ^
Du Boia, la Ids statement, told 

of his unhappiness with his wife and 
said that during toe thrto montoc 
previous to hdr death she had de 
aided to leave him. He said he was 
cooking breakfast in toe cottage 
when he heard a shot from his 
wife’s bedroom. He. said he found 
that ahe had shot herself. Realizing 
the friends and neighbors knew of 
Ihe -situation exUtoty between hlm- 
l^ k h d  hia wife, Du Bois aqid, .he 
:decfosd to~aeCMte the. JbOty
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Minnetoia CRi. SEMES OF RAUJES

that hie wife had been kill- 
to ito Autompbile socldeito>

The 'j^^ce pointed’ out that' Du 
Bois, to his “confession,’’ did not 
e^ lid tiy  sâ y where the body was 
to be found and that even though 
he was about to kill himself he of
fered no information that would 
help toe authorities. They also noted 
that some time before her death 
Mrs. Du Bois had' written to a 
friend telling of her husband’s mys
terious digging in toe cellar. 'The 
authorities said it was evident Du 
Bois had built toe concrete crypt in 
toe cellar solely as a burial place 
for his wife’s body and that he de
liberately planned to slay her.

STABBED TO DEATH 
DURING QUARREL

Negro Foimd Dead On Side
walk— Man Feimd Wift

Bridgeport, Sept. 19.— (A P )—Ope 
man 4 ^  held on a murder charge 
and five persons. Including a woman, 
were held as material witnesses fol
lowing toe finding on toe sidewalk 
in front of 21 Booth street before 
daylight today of toe body of Edgar 
Fields, 28, of New Haven,-wbo had 
been stabbed in toe back during a 
quarrel. All concerned are. negroes. 
Discovery of toe body by nelgtoboty 
led to k call for toe emergency am
bulance. Dr. Benjamin Horn, on ar
riving at toe scene, declared thamanr 
was dead. The police immediately 
began a search and through Info^ 
mation obtained froto Ruth Woods, 
known also as Ruth Williams, of 49 
Booth street,' arrested Roosevelt 
WUUams, 49 Williams street,: who 
was found hiding under a b ^  on the 
second floor of a house in Evltts 
Lane.

Find Knife On Him
Dtogglng Williams out from under 

the bed, the police said they found 
in his hip pocket a lonj lofife and 
another knife in the room. Accord
ing to the police WUUams said he 
kept the knives for “self protection." 
Ruth Woods told them she had been 
moving to New Haven and had been 
carrying her clothing away from the 
Booth street plaoe when a fight en
sued In her kitchen. She pror 
fessed not to know who did the stab
bing. •

Helds’ body was removed to the 
dty morgue. His address was given 
at caiarlea and Tomlson street, New 
Haven.

Lieutenant Jamea Bray of the de
tective bureau, and Sergeant Gatl 
Gustafson and Robert Qranflalil 
made a woundup o( persons who Ware 
aald to" be wltoMiM to the fk^tln#. 
Those held as material wineasas 
are Ruth Wood, Ella WstUna,
166 DlxweU Street; MatehaU vE. 
Emery, 26, of 47 Foote itraet; Wll» 
Uam Hayes, 25, of 22 Canal atraet,' 
aU of New Haven, and < Robert 
Smith, 40. of 49 Booth ctriat

In this crypt-like grave beneath toe floor of her Plymouth, Mass., 
home, toe body of Mrs. PuBois was concealed. The husband
ChEurles E. DuBols, shot hipu)̂ ^ rather toim face investigation of 
death. He left a note-saying she had shot herself and that he concealed 
toe body, fearing this woifid uot be believed.

S H A R E  T H E  W O R K  P L A N  
N E E D E D  R E F O R E  W I N T E R

Head of Standard (HI Com- 
pan; Toils Empleymrs 
They Mnst Spread Work

C.
Boston, Sept
Teaifo, jiiesident oL foe/lifond-
bn ttolNQW<>f

fleves toikt foe “ateailiness h f our 
advance out of toe depreapion. Is 
dependent upop employment" and 
toe employment sltuatlbn, he says, 
may be met besb'by thia Institution 
of a “share-the-wori? movement” 

*T' am one of those who beUeve,’’ 
Teagle told toe fourth annupl Bos
ton Conference on Retail Distribu
tion, “that we are emerging Yrom 
toe depression, deflpitely and-on a 
basis which gives promise of real 
stablUty.

“x X X We face toe, winter with 
at least 10,000,000 men and women 
out of work. <3harlty fundsi ■ both 
private and public, are Increasingly 
difficult to raise. The tax pdwers of 
states and communities- to raise 
funds for public improvements to 
make work for their uneinptoyed is 
rapidly approaching an embturrass- 
Ing point

Net a Solution '
"X X X I  am sure we are all 

agreed that neither charity nor toe 
S le—for that is what much of toe 
‘made work’ virtually amounts to
ts any permEmentor satotfactbiy so
lution of toe Unemploymiant prob
lem, from toe standpoint either of 
toe community or toe Indl^ual.

“We miist get toe men';and wom
en of America back',- iPto'' regular 
Jobs of a nature to'!'lit their train
ing apd temperamiants, . because 
there they work-most effectively, 
and because otfly. suto - ah- Pdjuat- 
ment/holds'pfoPflse .‘o f stobUity.

“To be Boimd,'A'xncweni^t ~

CAMPAIGNS aOSE  
IN THREE STATES

ijew Yatrii,
, and RTucontb To Hold

-must
01 pai 
B-worK

arties; .vi^ed. The 
[ent- . meets 
toe'.advan- 

he en- 
by ’ Job 
toge of

benefit all 
share^the 
this
toge: o f: toe 
Joys.gtoatrf 
BharlBgVv^ f̂o'

recbvety 'lluu^
Ing,, oj

drim itmda' and <tend
to redufo^Mj^ oefotya./t^^ wlfieh 
have beep lP ty!‘4to.on'Û ^̂  

like W ofo
Teagle siftl ’ that , nattopal spend

ing power opidd. be reBtqifoT'Qulak- 
ly only by turn foctors ltfi^e situ^ 
tlon—“toe enlployen ' : today
have work'tb'be.don«;‘and toe men 
and women who "are Working for 
them.” .•

“The employee, can do their

(Oontinaed on̂ Two)

BF A S S dC lA S ^  PRESS.
Primary campatyns clbae^today in 

New York, Massachiuetts find Wis
consin and tomdmw’s ballbfoig wlU 
end most of toe state intra-party 
contests for Concessional and 
gubernatorial ndpolnatlonK Jn. sev
eral districts of both toe two east
ern states prohibition figures prom- 
ineptly, wiscbnitoi’s voting will 
measure toe strength of the'' LaFol- 
lette and antl-FOUette wings o f toe 
Republican Barty there.

With these three c<mtesto over, 
only toe Democratic and,R^ubUcan 
conventions m New York; jpiurty 
conclaves In Rhode Island and'New 
Mexico and a'fiBW runoff primaries 
remain before all' candidates square 
off fob toe Nbtember election. In 
Wisconsin, toe LaFoUettes and Sen
ator Blaine have, waged- a fight 
against former Governor Walter J. 
Kohler on taxation and other eco- 
nonilc issues. Qovernor Philip 
LaFoUette aided . by hiŝ  brother 
Senator Robert -‘M. LaFdlette, have 
advocated “redistribution of wealth" 
by taxation.

Senator Blaine le seeltoig nomina
tion against John R. Chippie, Re
publican editor, of AiduBtodi ^ o  
charged Mm wlto rafliOalism.

InNawYdklr
There is no etietion^oCA.Jfolpator. 

from Massachuwtto - Xu
New York tbe 
tion is to delude 
Robert F. Wagner shall;'»I^ foaiaiBiP 
inated. (

Lieut.-(3overpor Herbert H. Leh
man of New Yo^k is strongly sup
ported by Roosevelt friends for the 
gubernatorial nomfoatlifo.

William Donovan, formbr assia- 
tent attorney. Cneral, aad F. T. 
Davidson, assistont secretary of war 
for aeronautics, are the outstpading 
contenders for the Republiean guber- 
Patorlal nomination m New York.

No Ofmosltloi <
Godemor Joseim<B. Bty, Demo- 

oratohaa no opposition for renomlna- 
tion in Massachusetts., Foar repub
licans included Lieut-Obv. W. S; 
Younigman, are;sefoing their party’s 
suppon to orooM Ely;

The contest-betyFeen. Rep.>Robert 
Luce o f toe Ninth IgiuiMchusetts 
District who lb standlng'on! the Na
tional Republicui prombltion plat
form, Ralph W. ̂ Hobart, a repeu ad
vocate, and' WUUam̂ .̂H. Mbrpby, has

(tiontinned oa Pegs Twa)

Ai
PerAlstency has its reward, . an̂ <&his answers beoaue,ao good tiiat he

don’t ever Mt anyone tell you toefo’s 
no me trying. That old-.bey who 
originate m  etytxig, “It.at first 
you dfo-t auemed,- 1^, try '’agatn.’̂  
knaw.-wbat'ba was tatotog abduVI^ 
proba)ty;Ulad to win aoine' pnaas 
80]BendMN,-aad got paend^
thay did lidt:takraity ^  ^  
at first. .Sd be fold, “See if I  oafo;"‘ 
and kept right on. jfo the jnb* IR9 
parsistanca was ao pren^bje^ ^

u(eilt away, ov«^,tbe 7top on . all 
counts, and bbeame tha try.

s)|in> rWeil thSPa about 
t  b^^pamd . to O ai^de A. 

ton, wb6 wSBu avray . with to-

'̂ -'Four'Vfofo''VPfa--^'a0'i'.CQd. Miss 
loniabto «H(iitr;oifo''..foMM 
go - With' J.;. Xfofods Is the
'oUaf iubndrTttD.'’)fo6?oj^ifo 
end.

Worthington, Minn,. S ^ t  19. — 
(A P )—Brandishing clubs and block
ing roads vvito steel î rdera, heavy 
wire oaUe and ipiked.macblne bdfo, 
farmer pickets aeekibg^bigher prod
uct prices went into action today and 
aoon aftervrard loat in. their first 
brush with the law. .

Sheriff EHdon^Rowe and Deputy; 
Sheriff -Albert Leyihe,' went to toe 
aid o f S. V., Calvin, a farmer living 
south of here, and rescued Calvin's 
load of sheep after the pickets im- 
hitched his team, tied the horses to a 
telephone pole and ran the wagon 
into a ditch.

Led by M. B. Miller, vice chair
man of toe Nobles county unit of 
toe State 'farmers Hcdlday Associa
tion, which defied toe parent body in 
establishing picket lines, upwards of 
300 men patroled ten highways lead
ing into Worthington.

Pickets* Instructions
The pickets veere "instructed to 

turn back all non-perishable farm 
products In a move intended to help 
stop shipments into Sioux City mar-, 
kets.

Several truck loads of farm stuff 
were turned back but farmers ap
parently had withheld much of thehr 
products to see whether toe block
ade would beconfe effective.

Calvin proceeded to market after 
toe sheriff got the wagon back on 
the road and opened a way through 
toe pickets.

Some of toe pickets hiJted passen
ger automobiles.

Backing up. their appeals for^ co
operation from the Nobles Coiuity 
Holiday Association, Iowa fofoa 
strikers sent tvirb.truck loads of afon 
here to help establito toe> first p l^ - 
et lines. They came, frmaa Jaĵ fcs, 
Iowa, and were to return hontoute 
today. '

Everytlmg L o o ^  Very 
Ge<d For h r ^  b  State, 
Lnder Ronbadt Sbtes.

New York Attorney Woidil' 
Ihre Federal Conris Ea- 
forra It; Novel SiqgeeHon.

Hartford, Sept 19.— (AP) —With 
plans under way for a series of ral
lies throughout toe State, Republi
can headquarters today started its 
second week of campaigns^activity.

“We are getting started'nicely' 
said J. Henry Roraback, National 
committeeman. “Everything is look
ing very good."

Two meetings were on today’s 
program. Mrs. Hmices Roth, of New 
Haven was to address a. women’s 
gathering at Branford in toe after
noon, and Senator Hiram Bingham 
will speak at a West Hartford-rally 
tonight.

Headquarters also announced that 
John Damaher of Hartford, nominee 
for secretary of state, will address a 
group of party .workers at Westport 
tomorrow night ■ '

Otoer Meetings
While officials explained that 

otoer meetings still are in toe pre
liminary stage, they said requests 
for qieakers are far more numerous 
than they were a t this point in toe 
last ciunpaign. Senator Btoî tam, 
who is operating from headquarters 
in toe AJlyn Hotel is being booked 
for mEmy addresses, amd ex
pectations are that speadtera from 
outside' the state will be broui^i in- 
during the laext month, ^ecretofo of 
Labor Wllllaun N. Doaik will hS' the 
first of this group, coniing to Lhke 
Corapounce next Saturday toll^- 
dress an outing and rally. 'Whefoito' 
ha v«1U.' discuss only one or two 
major Iw ies br make a, general ad- 
drvfoi lu%not.btoh disdoaed. ;.
- eaucuaes .for aaleoting
nonUhCNM fo^CEe Q en «»l Assembly 
vfol Ifo.tttdffthrRApubhesn. state 
cOifonmae .tomorrow at 4. meeting 
at fha Farmtogton Country Club. 
CaiatHdatea. for justices nf toe peace; 
and .probate judges in towns con-; 
stituUng a probate district will be 
:nofolhated .at toe same time.
' Democrats have been urging their 

town committees to choose a uni
form date for their legislative nom
inations, adtobugh paurty rules do 
not tequlre this. The last day fixed 
by law on which nominatlone can be- 
received is October 18.

'■m

f^ o e  h
Cdb P ifo foH n  Dnymt
aal '^ lb iM fo --W iiE d^  
Im  Pleas«A ifttB rifo i’i  
S a «L

Roston, Seph 19.—(A P ) — Gilbert 
H. Montague, a New York attorney, 
today set before the fourth aumuad. 
Boston .conference on retadl distri
bution a '“fadr practice .code,!’ which 
he would have business men, toe 
Depaurtment of Justice, and toe Fed
eral trade commission co-operate in 
enforcing.

He would have traule institutes 
and trade, aussociations co-operace 
with toe Justice Department and 
toe Federad hade commission in a 
program to obtain from the courts 
as promptly as possible “stronger 
legal sametions to enforce standsirdp 

conduct, codes of eljilcs and tram 
practice conference rules"

The “fair praustice code" he urged 
upon the conference included recom- 
mendatioqs formulated liut winter 

efoiofolttee of fopartment store 
êmiiKiityeiit N a tio^ . advertisers, 

better, burfpeaia bureau executives 
ftod legal xtohds familiar with dlsttir 
bution iHrahifoaB.

. Oafoi ;ForinaIatecl ^
The bpxfiisuitoe .iu lts reebmmendair 

tiona at that tiiBjje . formidated . a 
“code” which included cxmslfieKatiOii 
o f “misleading advertisings unf^^ 
competitive daiins, disparagement 
of competitors, undersdliBg claifos, 
bait and deceptive statements aô . 
companylng cut prices.-"

"The fair prai^ce code,’’ Montar 
gue said,' “would today have the. 
forces of law, if  ̂ there now existed 
among toe decisiona c i toe Suprexae 
Court prtoedents that. cemprehen-f 
sivety and spedflea^ hdd foa t toe 
recommendations in this code are 
simply a restatements of toe exist
ing law." '

Offers Suggestion 
Montague said that the committee 

spodeortoig the.'code might properly 
set before toe Federal trade oommie- 
adon toe following auggeition for im
mediate. action: ,

“That toe Federal toade oomm'is- 
don- immediately aet up in. iti exam
ining amd legal dlviaioiis, a Mureau 
which, dialligive tyedal and axK 
pedlted attention to every violation 
of tide fair-praottoaropda foat i« 
brought, to toe cotosmBlonVi addi
tion by any. bdter ’foldneds bufodu 
or by axQT trade Iniitttote ; or. trade 
association. '-^V'' ' '

“And that puhtto aafiounowdent to 
tola effect be
by the Federal trade, eommiaaiopt ao 
that '* * * avaryons' nay innafo* 
atoly know that foa' olnunaslMi pfor 
standa ready to anfoeea every artir 
ole of .tifis fo lf toMifoa oode, n  ifo 
■one d e ^ m  
trexv ntoMdent '̂

That pveirnuai, Montogin'helleveE^ 
t*would attack depreision at m  c« ik

Hartford, Sept. 19 — (AP ) — 
Formation of Independent Republi
can Paurty to place a ^ 7  state ticket

(Oonttnned On Page Two.)

SWEDISH CABINET 
QUITS AHER VOTE

Conservatirn DefeUad At 
Electkm— Tariff Om  af 
Procipal Campaign hsins

Stockholm, Sept. 19.— (“A P )—The 
Swedish government o f Premier F.

Hamrin redgned today.
.This redgnation arose firom yes

terday’s election for a new Lower 
Bouse pf toe Riksdag, in which toe 
tfoiM, was majority rule by the . So- 
cul'Z>emocrat8.
^! Tha  ̂party fell short of a major
ity'although It increased ito repre- 
aehtatUm. by 14 seats. Because it 
fod xiot gain a clear, majority the 
poetical' complexioii of toe new 
■government remadned in doubt 
' .It:appeared posdble that it might 
be drawn from a coalition of aUl toe 
middle class parties wito toe agra- 
iiaas,'vdio gained 9 seato.

Oonservatlvea Defeated
The defeat of toe Conservatives 

in yaaterday’B voting was Interpret
ed by political writers as an indica
tion that Sweden Is opposed to high 
tariffs, although i t  seemed certain 
that the farmers wlirdemand pro- 
taottdn.
/ The Swedish National Sodaliats, 
minbirig their first real bid for po- 
lldfeal 'Recognition, failed to win a
beat'

lOng Gustav eonforred with the 
In d en ts  of toe two Riksdag 
cmpliera and aniioufioed this after- 
detot that he. would receive the lead-
jMF ipf the Social Democratic Rarty,

. , «  . •• » • ^

'JPfooiier'Hainiifo waa.finahoa ttin- 
;M ^  |n <3ahtnCt;o£CR»LQilptCf

la^  A # u t  Whan it ,wni 
rfoa^focd that wm an had aeoaptad 

It ,19,000 froaa Xvar K fo u t f -^  
foontha befofo as a oentrll 

funds. It ma 
;fihat' ihero' wanhiathlity, 

hia
■ - ‘ Man’ 

eda*

London, Sept 19.—(A P )—
Britadn today took a poaltion foxy 
near that of France in oppoaNlop fo 
Germany’s method of demanding 
equadity in aurmaunents.

Ill an official memorandum lamed 
from toe foreign office yesterday 
toe government Ixislsted the GSr̂  
num problem must be solved by ne
gotiation amd declared Germimy’s 
threat to quit toe dlsarxxxament eoxr- 
ference was “uxifortuxiate" at a 
time when attention aid. energy 
should be directed to ecoxiomic te- 
habiUtation of the world.

“Granted that this question of 
equad status would have arisen be
fore toe disarmament coxiferexice 
concluded its work, there is a grave 
aidvantaige in foirei^ it to the front 
at this stoge,’’ toe note s^d.

Unwise Proceeding 
“In view of Germany’s eoonoxnic 

difficulties, the . Ixiitiation of am 
acute controversy in the poetical 
field at this moment nuist be ac
counted uxi.wl8e, and in vieqr <ff the 
concessions so recently groiitod to 
Germany by her creditors, It xhust 
be accounted untimely." .

The axmouncement of the British 
stamd was met wlto general, though 
not Unqualified approval to London 
today.

Reports from piaris said Ffonch ■ 
newspapers greets It as a “peas
ant mrprise.” , '

(Tbe note created a favofoilfie 
Impreralofi in official drelea ht 
Wadxtoglmi). ^

The British govehxmiinX'.Cfie'Roto 
aal<^oQalS*Bdt f o ^ r t  foe vfo# "  
tfoit .under 4 obrtec£«|fel ooiiatStlM>> 
ti6n'q( the Treaty of* Veredties 
Gqraxfoxy la legally entitled to;afod;> 
ga.te Part five (vdxlch llxnlted CJer- 
xxxan adrmauneht) evisn. foough. th4 

.other nations should ftol fo  agtoe to 
’.disarm or to reduce their' axtoa- 
ment . ' .

“The object or reason, (of P u t 
five),’’ toe riote said, “was to’rexider 
possible ixiitiatkm of a genefot Uxa- 
itatiou of arxna^ents of. adl itotioiis.
To state what 'toe' object or iitto of 
a stipulation ,is-  ̂ very difterefit 
thing from making succesxfol fol- 
filling of that object .toe cbxiditidB 
of toe stipulation, x x x x."
The government added to. this View, 

however, an acknowledgmexxt tbe 
limitation of Gerxnan arxnaxuent ,to 
toe treaty was intended to be fol
lowed by generatl arms lixnitation by 
otoer powers.

GERMANY TAKES ISSUE.
Berlin, Sept. 19.—(A P )—A go^  

erximent spokesxnam took issue today 
with toe “unfriendly form" « l  yes
terday’s British note- oppeeixig (34xr- 
many’s procedure in demaadtog 
arxnia equality. *

“It goes without saytog," he said, 
“that we caxmot accept toe reasoii- 
hxg of the British mexnoraaiduiix. a^ 
cording to whidi Germany bn her 
own accord and without eoxnpelliixg 
reaiaon raised a {x>litical isme of 
vast implications. '  . .

"The imfrlendly form . efoloh 
clpthes toe charge that wa proceeds 
ed (n a xhamner'tactically vFrpfiif and 
calculated to disturb tot harmcniy 
between xiatioxis does not ebtobUAh 
toe truthfulness of this dxatge.'l . • 

Old QasstfoB.
"This is an dd questioh which, fois 

long been recognised'by-the 
of all foreign countHea aa viguft, . 
The English note la in fetrlktoff eon- ' 
trast to English publlo <9 iidQ|i.j \ 
was not Oennany vdxioh, ifol -n  a ’ 
dear sky, forced dlsoussion ^  fota 
question, by .fo5 xiegatiya nMatojatorix 
of toe resdutiens wbldh aatoa 
of the disarmament conlelrqBoes..' ,  ’ 

'̂ Germany said ndtotog fikxfocfolfo 
that complete arid juddal eqfoijitty 
of her armaments stotua laasti i t ' ' 
suit from the diearmameet eoalib-. 
ence.

"Since 4 poaltive rdndt aMma 
poaaible. along the Itoee .'MBdefod 
hitherto, Qeriiaxiy pdliited-tlxer'wty 
to a> practical sdutioa." ' .

He aaeerted. that. m  aoniaAr 
could. underatttd the 
ference aa cdasttuefi la tito-j 
memoranduxo, fotweau' foii*'; 
of treaty ptovlalofo Ifor fo i 
tiona'for aofotyixuK; thaji

PremliBr Hanfoi 
to torak tiw  fovw tiigfli^  
dodtod of* Gterfoaityaj _

_______________________________________ ______________ _______

fo-fo.panpait 
lufo..
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TBBX AIM TO PUBA8B
;t Im  aim o f the Dewey Ricbmaa 

GMnMiuri^Jeweleni, etanooers, and 
S t o m e tM , 767 Main atreet, te to 

ereryone. Reliability, when 
ly  estabUebed, goes a way 

topayd pleaelhS the public, thue, 
fiaai. the v a q M M g tt^  tbeee m  
have endeavored to make 
name etaad for reliability in both 
merchandlee and aervlee, price and 
convenience. By aervice we mean 
tbM lieeera. Dewey and R ic t o ^  
try to have what you want when 
wanted, and they render courteoiw, 
prompt attention to your need*—in 
ehortT they realise that their sue- 
CMS d e p e ^  upon you—and act ac- 

}y . That la th e poUrar that 
ineuree confidence—which la the 
final thing to please the most exact* 
ing customers and convince the fair* 
n d n ^  that you can buy more ad* 
vantageously at the Dewey*Ricbman 
Company—all things considered. 
Messrs. Dewey and Ricbman have 
won many friends through these 
prindtiee, typical o f the modem, 
progressive American store ^  
day. This business was originally 
established before 1900 by the late F. 
W. Mills as a  stationery store JUem* 
ard Ricbman rented part o f the 
store and for several years operated 
a Jewelry and <q;>tieal b u d n m  At 
th edeath of M r.M ills, A lbertT . and 
Robert J. Dewey purchase Ws sta* 
ticnery interests and the b O ^ sM s 

. were conducted separately until 1917 
whan the two interesta were merged 
into its present name. The old store 
was remodeled at that time and in 
1936 the -firm was moved to its 
present location, as b e iv  more 
adaptable to them. Albert T. Dewey 
iS T M bnt J. Dewey are Man* 
ebester men. Albert T. Dewey is 
Vice*President o f the Hartford Con* 
necticut Trust Company. Robert J. 
Dewey was formeriy with the State 
Highway Department Leonard J> 
Ricbman comes from  Trowbridge, 
Ihiglaad and took a special course in 
the Philadelphia College o f Horol
ogy, a  study which aids him in no 
little way in his present line.
Phene 8660 and ask—What exclusive 
lines o f merchandise are carried 
here?

KEEPS ABREAST OF TIMES
How often have we heard a per* 

son described as “Just came out o f a 
band*box?“  The mental picture such 
a statement gives, is that o f a per* 
son dressed in immaculate white. 
This saying becomes somewhat 
arore than a mere figure b f speech 
if you have ALL your laundry done 
In' the New Model Laundry o f 85 
Summit street This latmdry long 
has occupied a prominent position 
owing to the variety and excellence 
o f  its many services offered to the 
public, and the courteous way in 
which WiUUun Sharp, the active 
manager, and all em ^oyes o f this 
laundry treat their .many friends 
and customers. Their only aim is to 
fumUh the people o f this vicinity an 
adequate and modem service on a 
**live and let live basis; o f only fair 
p rofit William Sharp came into 
this world in England but has called 
M aadiester U s home for 25 years. 
His best fun i s , traveling and he 
earned his first ten dimes in the 
name business he Is now engaged. 
The New Model Laundry is the 
oldest laund^ in Manchester, it  has 
been under its present ownersUp for 
20 years, prior to wMcb time it was 
oim ed by William W am ock for ten 
years. A t the present time their 

: payroll includes twelve people and 
im u gone up to sixteen at one time. 
I Their courteous drivers, their fine 
{work and quick sMwice has bunt for 
(the New Model a fine patronage 
I wUCh they intend to keep by glvli 
t still better service. Phone 8072 and 
{ask—Bow  many different laundry 
' services do they offer?

OUT*SELLS THEM ALL 
As new and sparkling as the 

morning’s dawn, are the 1982 Cbev* 
rolet Cars, which greet the public 
eye at The-W alter Chevrolet Com
pany, Inc., 95 Center street. They 
are sltogether ,different, these thrill
ing new. cars, with remarkable 
beauty and stamina placed into 
every model, which, today, dollar for 
dollar value, is unapproaChed by 
any other car in the world. W alter 
Jacoby, the distributor, desires you 
to take the wheel so you may per
sonally impredatc this outstanding 
automobile acUevement o f aU time. 
This agency also services cars and 
is equipped with modem tools and 
maenines to keep your car ’ running 
better and smoother, custom ers go 
back to Mr. Jacoby, time and time 
again, because he and his organiza
tion, are like Chesterfield’s, “They 
Satlify.’ ’—and like Calvin Coolidge, 
his customers say, “They do not 
Choose’ ’ to change. Chevrolet cars 
are now outselling all populiu: 
makes and the many new Improve* 

i meats give you big car com fort and 
I speed with small car cost and up
keep. Walter Jacoby, owner o f this 
agency has many years ejqmrlencb 

• in the automobile business to bis 
i credit. He began his career as an 
{office boy, and becaune associated 
with the automotive industiy back 
In 1917. He now gives steady em
ployment to five people and is al
ways at the top o f the list when it 
comes to any undertaking for the 

(betterment o f jthis community. 
; Phone 7685 and ask—What special 
has Mr. Jacoby now, on a 1929 Chev
rolet five passenger coach?’’

a t t a in e d  BXOa BANE 
Among the professions that have 

developed rapidly during the last 
decade is that o f the .modem fu
neral director and eoabalmar. In
deed, this profession has reached a 
high grade o f. efficiency and few  
representatives o f this calling h ^  
given their business more c a r ^  
and painstaking attention than T. P. 
HoUoran, o f 175 Center street. He 
has become a  leader, in this s p e ^  
endeavor and has merited the eem  ̂
mendatlon o f the general publle. 
Since the foundation o f this busi
ness, Mr. HoUoran has been most 
fair and honest in bis efforts to

gve the best o f service. Not only 
IS t ^ .  accrued to the benefit o f 
the pubUc but has b ^ lt for ilt. 

HoUoran an enviable reputation and 
won Um a  host o f friends. He al
ways puts forth best efforts to 
comply with the wishes o f his 
patrons and his courteous and ac
commodating manner has often been 
the occasion o f favorable comment. 
In keeping with his progressive yet 
reliable poUcles, Mr. HoUoran has 
kept in close touch with everything 
modem in the line o f equipment, 
and has always kept bis. establish
ment complete and up-to-date. T. 
P. HoUoran is-a native o f Manches
ter, his best fun is a motor trip, and 
Cheney Brothers paid him bis first 
money. He has been associated 
with the funeral directing profession 
for 26 years, working in New York 
and Hartford before opening his own 
place. He was the first in Manches
ter to put in a motor ambulance, is 
a graduate o f the Bames School of 
Sanitary Science and Enibalmlng. 
(1912), and is operating the second 
oldest funeral establishment o f the 
toRn. Phone 8060 and ask—How 
long has the name “HoUoran’’ been 
associated with the funeral profes
sion in Manchester?

PIONEER FIRM
You’U crow, too, about your flock 

if you feed your chickens feed that 
is sold by Little A McKinney, lUe., 6 
South Main street, local dealers that 
seU “ eats o f aU kinds for dumb ani
mals.’ ’ When you phone this firm  
for feed you get it so quickly that it 
almost seems as though it is shot 
from  a bow with the speed o f an 
arrow. Suppose you take our ad
vice and test their dairy and poultry 
suppUes, and deUvery service. 
Messrs. Little A McKinney are two 
at Manchester’s leading business 
men and two persons who go out of 
their way to a good tn m 'for the 
community in which they livq, or for 
their cuatomers. /'-They are that type 
o f citizen whom everyone respects 
and once acquainted with them, folks 
find them to be two exceptionaUy 
reliable and likeable persons. The 
writer la unable to find anything 
about Messrs. Little A  McKinney or 
their business that needs eritldsm , 
they maintain a  high stdndard in 
their line, instead they get what we 
all want—compliments. Messrs, 
lit t le  A  McKinney are popular be
cause they have made themselves 
stiong, interesting, sirmpathetie and 
resourceful. They have made gdod 
because they clutched their chances 
eagerly, determined to make the 
moet o f them. R. G. Little and 
George McIOimey were bom  in Ire
land and have' lived in our town for 
35 years. Mr. litt le  was form erly 
in the warehouse business in New 
York and Mr. McKinney was em- 
played at CSieney Brothers. They 
are operating the oldest grain busi
ness in Manchester. Phone 8020 and 
ask—In what year was this firm es
tablished?

m 6 iie r n  d a ir y m a n
. Peter Salmonsen, local manager of 

Bryant A Chapman Company, 49 
HoU street, is the “Baby Milk Man” 
o f Manchester. He has gained this 
reputation because he delivers no 
milk that is not perfectly suited for 
the infants, to any home. He knows 
their delicate systems demand 
strength-giving food, and that is 
why his pure milk answers this 
problem. Every bottle o f milk is 
put up in d spotless dairy and de
livered to you in sterilized contain
ers. Then, agato, everything is un
der his personal supovlBion. You 
may be the hardest person in the 
world to please, but the writer 
knows that if  Mr. Salmonsen looks 
after your milk wants you will be 
perfectly satisfied. In fact, we will 
guarantee you satisfaction, whether 
it be milk, cream or wblpjdng cream. 
We have heard that people enjoy 
patronizing the Bryant A  Chapman 
Company because this manager has 
a spirit o f cordiality and a friend
liness about him that radiates cheer 
and promotes the good will that is 
not found in every dairyman. He de-- 
livers his pasteiudzed milk to him- 
dreda o f staunch patrons in Man
chester. Peter Salmonsen'vras bom  
in Denmark, came to these United 
States when a  young man, and has 
been associated with the dairy and 
farm  business for a period' o f 20 
years. He has been with the Bryant- 
A  Chapman Company for 12 years 
and came to Manchester as its man
ager when they opened here four 
years ago. His hobby is getting 
new business which is pertum  - one 
reason he has been successful. Phone 
7697 and ask—How m iny quarts o f 
milk dees this firm  dettvw daily?

Wlw M  Raem e 
$200 In Awardt

H6fr-rAwwda-<^noo 
Krel AwaaS-SMI DaBy 

fleeend Astovd-■ tLdADaBy 
- Oniid M ieR M Jt

Daily th off wfB ifp ea r  dUKereht 
p a r a g r a ^  In this paper brta^ing 
out Astm etive features o f Menehee- 
ter and vidnity tastitittions. There 
ia a  question in each article. Read 
every lin e-o f each story for ques
tions may be asked anywhere in the 
story, and there may be more than 
two queetiene in some paregcaphs. 
The person sending in the most cor^ 
rest and neatest anewere to ^  
questions Trill bs given merchandise 
awards sash Issue, in  case o f tity 
a duplicate award will be given each 
tying oonteetant. The Judge’s, deci
sion will he llnal. Everyone has an 
equal opportunity- to win.. Anyone 
can answer each' Issue: o r  as many 
times ss desired.

Call in person or on the phone to 
get the answers. Any o f tbs parties 
written up must answer any o f the 
questions found in these articles. 
Answers may be sent to this office 
within tour (toys o f pubUcation. Win
ners and answers will be published 6 
days after the story has appeared. 
This knowledge competition is open 
to all except employes o f this paper 
and their families.

Remember, readers, it’s not the 
first answers, but the most correct 
and the nsatost that count Bead 
your answers in' if  you are three 
days beck in getting them. Address, 
“Who’s Who Contest Editor, care o f 
Herald.”

(Copyrighted 1932 by C. 8. Moss) 
(Rej^vductlon In Any Way 

ForWddsn) \

Who’s Who Honor 
R(dl In Manchester 
And Its Vicinitjr

The following names of the pro- 
gresMve, wide-awake business peo
ple appearing in this list will be 
seat to the lib ra ty  o f Congress at 
Washington, D. C., and there remain 
for the next forty-tw o years from  
the date o f last publication^ There it  
comprises a splendid record o f 
recognized aebievements. in the. an
nals o f this “Town o f Friendly 
Folks” , known commonly as Man
chester and. vicinity.
C. E. 'Wstklns F. Erncit Watkins
S ' i  'W’snder F. J. Llmbseber •R. K. Andsrson j  ^

Chris. Glenney 
Albert McLachlan

WIEMDaiMSE 
SOUTOrATjmi

W o n u  T d k  Ceirt Sir Sta 
Cmkhj A t Hs V id i l
B sen h fin B M itsB S .

W e d n e s d a y ’ s  S p o t l i g h t  S h o w s  That:
Francis E. Miner o f Miner’s  Pharmacy, liEalB Btrimt, fills 

about 600 prescriptions in an averaga
Mra. Paulina H. Berrett o f tbs LadifS’- Bhop, 647 Main Btrsst, 

states that the most popular colors for toll wear are: brown and 
wine color. , -

M. F . WethereU, Nash sfch t. Main Btrest. is featuring a de- 
Uverad prioe o f 8996JN) on the 1918 Big 6 Nash eedCB.

W alter Wadden o f Ibe'Grseh and Gold Pastry Bh0P. KS 
MltB Btrset, hakes about 400 doaea coeUee and cakes in as sfver-

WhsB Edward L. Mosaer, eC 
Autums street, was tound ghllty to 
police court U m yei saOtog totead' 
eante aad fined 1186 and costa hia 
mother said »ha^ thty hadn’t  been in 
the bualttsaa e f asUIng 'h o o ^  leag 
enough to pay such a- heavy .' fias.: 
Cottsequesny Moamr must go' to 
JM) to work ea t the fiae and costs 
wblchs totaled |146.f2.

Mozsec, who is  35. yea n  old: and 
one o f a toadly o f 11, wsE styested 
Saturday , night ttHkmiag> a  raid eo' 
a  “ shaek”  M  the roar o f timMoaaer 
home. Complatote.had beaa. reeeiv-^ 
ed by the poliee about the. eentog e f 
liquors thera and a t tem o'cloek Bat- 
urday d g b t Bergsant John McCHInn 
aad Fatrakhaa. Joseph Prentice .end 
David Galligaa visited the. Vsbaek.’* 
They fotmd several frequenters aad 
conslderaMe evidence o f sales o f 
intmdeatiag liquors.,

They also touad on raiding tbs 
place that Mozser had done a U t 
more for tbs eatortsinment of- his 
patrons.than most, o f the town 
“ speaks”  previously visited. He had. 
p i^ d e d  a player piano, so that the

Ests might have some musie to 
with tlM booze. Moater’e tomity 
been receiving town aid and ha 

said he was forced to scU liquor in 
order to make a  livelihood. Ee made 
light to the fact that he would have 
to go to Jell aad went to the cell 
room with a broad smile on his face.

Two other cases ware on the 
docket but in both instances the de
fendants felled to appear. Samuel 
Merrlman o f 67 Broadview Place, 
Wilson Station, was arrested. last 
night for driving without a license. 
He telephoned chat be could not get 
here aad was ordered to appear for 
trial tomorrow morning. Frank 
McCourt o f 128 Bissell street was 
also arrested; for. driving without a 
license and failed to appear. He will 
be brought In tomorrow.

N o other cases were brought be
fore coiut.

AUTO STOLENFROMLOCiU. 
PEOPLE IN SPRINGFIELD

Party Attends Easteni States 
Exposition; Return To Find 
Machine Been Taken.

Herbert House 
'Walter Quinn 
Earl Seaman 
J. Fradin
N. Marlow
J. G. Pentland 
Thomas Miner 
Rose Kronlek 
P. H. Berrett 
Walter Waddell
O. E. Keith 
E. T. Keith 
Alfred Sehiebel 
G. L. Hawley
C. H. Anderson 
W. B. Kohls 
Bernice H. Juul 
J. M.- OoWans
D. Mdnnlb

*C. M. MnikowekI 
Mrs. Adeline Miner 
J. I. Olson 
Earl Miner 
William Kronlek 
Francis E. Miner 
M.'F. WethereU 
H. A. Schaller 
Warren I. Keith 
Howard L. Crosby 
Elmore Hohenthal 
G. H. Wilcox 
George L. Betts 
Clifton Potter 
Dr. W. J. Field 
T. E. Enoohue

Albert T. Dewey Walter Jacoby
h. J. Riehman 
H. Cohn ,
A. Jj. Hultman 
William Rush

Robert J. Dewey 
Simon Cohn 
Everett Steams 
Samuel J. Kemp

(Copyrighted 1BI8 by C. 8. Moss. Re
production in any way-forbidden).

William Copeland and a compaa* 
ions from  the nortb end, in com
pany with two young women drove 
to Springfidd last evening to attend 
the Eastern States Exposition.' They 
mingled with the orowd heard the 
band play, saw some o f the gov
ernors arrived and when al{ wqs 
over started back for their car to 
drive Iiome. They found the place 
where they had left it, but the car 
was gone.. The Springfield poliee 
were notified' o f the loss. It was ra
ther late to start home by bus. or 
tiblley so-they telephone<i to Walter 
Moske telling him o f thelt trouble 
and he went to Springfield after 
them, getting them back in good 
season last night.- No report has 
beep received concerning toe. auto- 
mpbile  ̂ ' '

Is drfr littO TfRTi Oli^To Re 
HoBf lâ ReHeii Ckvdi Strly 
N ex tM en O L

A  toiffCh b d l 18 by 29 iachis tost 
h y  O* H. Bolbcdok o f Medwgy, 
MasK, for the First Baptist ohurch 
o f Andover and huag in the belfry 
Of that dn ird i la 1981 was Saturday 
pugehassd Iw ths Poksb National 
cbupch o f MsBChester. Ulader the 
•upsnrfsiofi o f Frank Rydswiez kttd; 
F rofit Kosak, metabefe- o f tim 
dnirek*' it was removed ftom  toe; 
b e l^  o f'th e  Andover church and 
brought to Manchester.

The b d l is to be.daced in the bel- 
fty  o f too Polish National eburph. 
ow den t-h S lglit to allow the sound 
to travel in many dlrectioas. The 
lastaUattoB. will be in charge o f a 
bell hanger from. New York. It is 

to have the bdl installed 
and rung for toe first time early 
next, month which time will also 
mark the oecadon o f the ccmflrma- 
tkm o f eighty children who have 
been, under preparation by Father 
Peter Latas foir several months past.

The AttdOver.cburcb has. not been 
used, for years' aad It became the 

operty o f the town of>Andover.'Tt 
w fto be to n  down and members o f 
the local ebureh made arrangements 
fte> the bell’s purchase and removal. 
The bell weighs between 700 and 800 
pounds.

SHARE THE WORK PLAN 
NEEDED BEFORE WINTER

(Oonttoned From Page one)

part,”  he said, “by working out 
ways and means o f spreading toe 
available, over a huger number o f 
workers through .some plan o f stag
gering or dividing or rotating too 
work, some plan that fits toe peculi
arities o f their own type o f enter
prise.

“The workers can do their parf 
by aetopting whatever temporary 
sacrifice o f immediate income is en
tailed In sburing their work with 
those now out o f work..

“X X X  The share-toe-work move
ment aims at Just three objectives: 

“To check the upward trend o f 
unemployment, when work is re
duced for seasonal or other reasons, 
by employing toe greatest possible 
number o f workers, thus avoiding 
adding to unemployment.

“To- decrease unemployment by a 
wider spreading o f work now 
available among a larger group of 
employees working shorter periods 
rather thto by employing a smaller 
group working longer periods.

“Whenever an increaring volume 
o f business permits employing addi
tional personnel, to do so by ^ tr ib - 
uting th^ increased work to the 
greatest, pqesible number rato.er 
than Ity ilvtorklhg ionger schedules.”

“It m eansi^reakl^ with t r ^ r  
tion,”  he said, “ it will temporarily 
work inconvenience; and it -will 
take educational w;ork within the 
organization to ‘sell’ toe idea o f 
shorter hours and reduced income.

“ But toe American business man 
has eamSd for himself toe reputa
tion o f being a skillful adaptor of 
Ideas.”

The Announcement You 
Have Been Waiting For!

R e a d y  T o m o r r o w ,  F i r s t  S h o w it i^ r  

o f  A u t h e n t i c  F a s h i o n s 'i n

W ith  P re c io u s  Furs
COfits the new mgryelous; fftbrics 
grented this season.

;Hand-tailored<—faultiessly finished in 
every detail.

Lewfigt Tirieea for equivalent < i^ ty  
in our twenty-five years of retail ex- 
p e ^ n e e .

S ^ t  the eoatyou wai^ A  depo^  
will reserve it for you until waatid..

\

mem w e

REPUBUCANSPLAN 
SERIES OF RALLIES

(Continued From rage one

On the November election ballot was 
accepted without com inentloday at 
Republican dHA DemoCrittiC head
quarters.

Leaders o f both parties declined 
to predict the effect o f toe new 
party op toe outcome o f toe Novem
ber election. Democratic chieftains 
however, expressed the hope that 
the In de^dS n t group would create 
a large defection f r ^  toe rtymlhf 
Republican ranks.

Albert Levitt, toe independent Re
publican eaadiitete for governor said 
at the party’s convention, at New 
Haven Saturday that he anticipated 
no actitei on toei refuaal Of regular 
Republican electors to serve on toe 
independent ticket imtil toe new 
slate has been form ally certified , to 
the secretary o f state.

When that, is  done, he said, toe 
electora would have to notity toe 
Indepfufitoi Party o f their refusal 
rather than taking up toe matter 
with the secretary o f state.

CAMPAIGNS aO SE
IN THREE STATES

(Contianed! From PB|;e O n ^

attracted much attratiou; in toe  Bay 
State.

Former Senator James W. Wads- 
wOrto, a repealist,-ls without opposi
tion fo r  the Republicaa nomination 
or Representative from  toe 39tb 
ew York district Rep. Frederick

Davenport a  prohibitionist, aad 
lisl F. BtrObeL ab nati-problbt- 

tionist, have edndueted a streaudus
contest for thb.RepubUcan nomina
tion for toe 33d IMstrict.

S tn e ty e  W o g liU  400 
T o n  lew trcd  I s e  P w ’ 
I m  D u h f  d a  M ft t

Faced with the pofMrtble delay o f 
train No. 130, the N ^ ‘Yoi1b>Do|^ 
exprete, over the aeW ToUand Tip^- 
pUte-iBuekland toldge, dpe to un
foreseen difficulties In leWering the 
new 400 ton structure earty thty 
morning, a large - crew of; track 
workmen worlted ieverlshly from  
6:62 until 8:25 a. m.; today, &  8. T. 
to completo Uic t-ack  construction 
oh the east-bound track No. 2 with 
but a few  minutes.to spare. A t 8:25 
toe express slowed down and crossed 
toe new bridge on echedule.

The completion o f the unusual 
job cu lm ^ tes  toe plan for toe con
struction o f a new steel plate and 
concrete-girded structure over toe 
T o lle d  Tmrnplke now under con
struction which'siHll eventually torn) 
another link on the Hartford- to 
W orcester highway system. W ork 
was started on the big. steel bridM  
several months ago hy toe Berlin 
Bridge C o m ity  for the State o f 
Connecticut and the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad. TOe 
plans called for a ' bridge approxi
mately 28 feet in width and 56 feet 
in length across the new highway, 
replacing toe old stone and steel 
structure which wae constructed 
three-quarters o f a  century ago.

The Berlin Bridge Company was 
given toe contract to bidld the new 
bridge and the steel was unloaded 
and bolted up on trestle work ad
joining toe neW concrete abutments 
within four dhys and the Lathr<qi 
Shea Company, general contractors 
ot New Haven, finitoed the concrete 
work, pouring the solid concrete 
girders and abutmenti. EvCtything 
was in readiness at 7:80 p. m. yes
terday afternoon for the novel en
gineering feat.

The Boston-New York express due 
in Manchester at 7:55 had been 
routed through New London, and 
toe plan called for the removal of 
toe east bound track late in toe a f
ternoon, toe partial placement o f  toe 
bridge and the removal o f toe west 
bound track at 7:30 p. m. after toe 
last train had passed. Shortly after 
toe last train bad passed a large 
force o f workmen tore up toe re
maining track and the work o f re
moving the rails, the old bridge and 
the placement of toe new structure 
was begun.
 ̂ The actual work pn placing the 
new bridge was begim at 10:10 D. S. 
T. last night and toe bridge was in 
place, although not o ff toe rolls at 
i i : l 5  p. m. The unexpected delay In 
lowering toe bridge into plisce was 
due to the fact that no solid ground 
could be found on the west end on 
which to  construct a foundation of 
su ^ d en t aoUdity, to -use the Sight 
lO^Pm i-'ltydra^c Jacks. Time after 
time; toe west end foundation was 
shored up for toes Jacks, but the 
long 12x12 beans sank into toe soft 
dirt, holding up toe job. A t exactly 
6:52 th is  morning, after a long hard 
night’s w ork 'in -toe bitter cold, the 
new bridge was dropped into place 
on toe new abutments, and track 
workmen in charge o f ’Track Super
intendent W. L. HalUday o f Hart
ford began-the hurried work o f con
necting the east bound track f6r toe 
passage o f tridn No. 130, eastboimd.

Although toe various agencies 
connected with the construction, and 
placement o f the new BucklaM  
bridge met with unforeseen diffi
culties in lowering toe west end o f 
the bridge, due. to toe poor,founda
tion. not a single man o f toe hun
dred engaged In the work met with 
injury. The huge structure, glaring 
redly in toe light o f many acetylene 
tank lights w u  pulled into place in 
exactly one hour and five minutes, 
toe balance Of the time between 
11:15 p. m., and early mornInX be
ing usM to jack up toe bridge and 
lower it into position for track con
struction,

James Holmes, resldOnt engineer 
o f toe New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad was in direct 
chaiYe o f toe placement o f th f pew 
bridge. A t 8 o’clock this morning, 
W. L. Halllday, New Havmi 'track 

.superintendent called toe Hartford 
dispatcher, notifying' him to order 
train No. 130, the east bound express 
to reduce s p ^  on approaebipg toe 
new bridge, to 10 miles an hour, and 
to proceed slowly. Slow speed slg- 
nals were placed on toe west end o f 
toe track ^ to ln  a half mile o f toe 
bridge, aad flagmen were stationed 
on toe east and west ends all -night 
to assure safety.

A t 8:22 No. 188 rounded toe bend 
west o f BUcUaad and slowsd down 
to IS .mllea per bdUr. Engineier 
Harry Driakwater and Conductor 
John W hite were in charge o f toe 
train and as it  vproached the di
vision track supttinteiuleat, the 
train Slowed down and crosaed slow
ly in perfect safety.

When the mMning^: Express had 
passeo, engineers, foremen and di
vision^ supOrintndeiUs breathed 
siib s  o f relief that the bty, job, one 
o f toe la ix ^ ,e v e r  attempted te 
this section o f the state, and com
paratively a recent practice in env 
gineeriag, was done.. The large force 
o f men worked hard all nlfht, aad

this

tî :i

i f f  late.’ 
v i^  ,,6 f tha 

fiteeaute 
tel

atihiel tefteahtotly
will not -be con

fer several
_ „ ________ _bq vuteMd

_  on liae boited track lo r  the
passage o f .the w est beuad train i t  
1^:04 A t e * . .

It is expected that the .kteSchee- 
ter Send'teid QTatel Compeay vriit 
h ive rasteved the laflte red eaad- 
stoae M odu end detnis of: the oh) 
bridge lo d e y  eo that traffio o m  
the a «d  highwey wUl be resumed 
tomorrow.

PEACHES B n m X lL O A D  
GO THROUGH HERE DAEY

Early Mofning Shipments 
Bovnd Ftn* Market — Ptu» 
T h r ^ h ' Center Between 
3:80 Slid 4 :80.
N ot eh: o f the peach growers in 

toe B<dton aad GlartOnbi^ iection 
are brtejteg their peaches to the 
GUastonbury merket at Buckingham 
com ers la Glastonbury for sale, as 
many stUi-go to the Hartftsfd mar
ket wltii the fru it dust a t preeeat 
peaches; are coming te aad this 
momteg trucks came through the 
Center aad headed towards Hartford 
te larger numbers. It was noticed 
that each automobile was l o a ^  
with name baskets than usual. They 
generally go through the (!)enter her 
tween 8:80 and 4:80 each morning to 
reach toe Hartford market for toe 
opening around 6 o’clock.

TROLLEY AND BUS MEN 
HD RUNS THIS WEEK

Expect To Operate Local Bud 
Linee-From Town — Bid In 
Wednesday and Thiirsdfiy.
On Wednesdky and Thursday 

nights bids for runs win be made 1^ 
the men employed by the Connecti
cut Contysay both as motormcB). 
conductors mad bus drivers. Ifte day 
men will m a k e^ e ir  selections o f 
rims on. Wednesday night and on 
Thursday n ifb t toe night men wUl 
select from  what is le ft  There ate 
to be several ebahges among toe 
local men, it now seems assured, 
aad in addltioa to thle the plan of 
running the three, buses back to 
Hartford each day is to be given up 
and .three buses wUl be kept in 
Mancbeeter, the location to  be se
lected through bids on a stora|^ 
Plice.

Instead o f a mata. going to Hart
ford and bringing out toe first bus 
in toe morning, followed later by a 
regular driver bringing out the 

{Manchester Green bus, toe buses 
will be started from  BCanchesteh 
The new schedule oidla for toe 4ty- 
ular cross town operator taktal; 
hia bus at 5:19 In the morning, 
starting on duty at once while toe 
Manchester Green bus wiU be tiA - 
en hy a spare -man who wUl run it 
during the early m orniof being re
lieved at 8:30 A m .

This will give an opportunity to 
have toe extra bus in Manchester 
early enough to take care o f toe 
transportation of- children to school 
during the rush hours. What other 
changes are! to be made Will- not be 
known by toe men until Wednesday 
and there seems to be ah indication 
that many changes, as far as l o ^  
men im  concerned, will be made.

MAH. ARRIVALS MAKES 
CENTER IDEAL P.O. SITE

W hen  O ffice Is  Com pHlted 
P atron s W Ul F in d  M a tter In 
B ox e s  B arU er Than. N ow .

AS toe post office building fieate 
compietkm it new seems that the 
sriecUAo o f the Center for the Mte 
ot toe office has been w ell eheeta. 
The first mail Into. EtonChester ar
rives by trolley ' that reaches, the 
Center at 5:22 te  thq morning. In< 
stead o f toe mail truck unloading 
tbe matter and bringteg It to the 
SMthi Manchester, office and then 
going north-to toe Mandioster of- 
fico,. it Will take but a fqw minutes 
to  get all toe mail, toe hsay|lest o f 
toe day. Into too. office at toe Cen
ter. Tliia will liv o  additiaBal time 
tor toe general. sorUng by the 
clerics te the nffiee and win get- the 
wieii Into the boaes nmd) earlier te 
tiio one offiee toon  Is new. toe ease 
in both offices.

86 BULLS REOFBN '
Sharon. PA . S spt 19.— (A P )—T hi 

Farrell W orks e f'th e  American 
aUieet and Tte Piste Company began, 
operating 80 mtite today, to t largest 
operaUott in twAyssrs.

Officials declined to say hoW many 
men hid'been tecalled but annoqficT 
fd  th at t]^  mUl4 Win operate 16 
“turns" A  week*

The schedule for'zsany weeks had 
been 20 mttls rumiteg nine “ turns”  
wmkly.

./■

NOW OPEN!
B o w l  o n  M a n d i e s t e r ’ i  N e w e s t  A l l e y s ,  -  

C i o B g ^ s l  I M r o n m w i t  ;

,B o s m a t i o n s  n o w  b r i n g  t e k e n  f o r  l e e g a e s ,  e t c .

DIAL 7i

fe P iM c a lw .
The demand of fbt <teai^ Su- 

p srtete^ n ti asetgA  B..' WMden 
that an paredna riestirtog.ald 
the town turn te IM t imtomMUla 
markers was evaded tecenfty ‘ by 
George Palttier. fqrn|arly of Stiiuig 
street Palmer was a raoteisat ef 
ate through tha town . 
partteei^He had baiti tedteifisd by 
Btmeriatendent Wadden thit bdtore 
old caqld be i^en ha nteot tnrp te 
hia auto markera Faltear took the 
nuurkars to the Motor VeUdA de
partment and registered the daf in 
the name of a woman living, on 
Spruce street.

palmer continued to pperata ^  
automdUle undcr’tbe name of the 
Spruce street woman, despite toe 
fact that it bad been previously 
registered te his naim. PalmW has 
been the cedptont of aid from ths 
town to the amount of 8116, for 
rent and grooiriM, extending over 
a period from January l, 1932 to 
date. The charity superintendent 
has placed the facts te ths hands ef 
Pros^tteg Attorney C.-R. Hatha
way for Us dispositioa and prosecu
tion may follow.

BOXING
Sandy Beach

c r v ^ A l l a k e

Tomarrow Night 
S e p t e m W s o

o f  H fir tfd fd v A

Q u u ^  Simkiis
o f  W orddnU r 

F ly w eig h t C hanipioa 
J im m y IM tt  o f  R o^ v iU e

Vh.
Johnny CompowfNiw Havsn

FiRfiT BOUT AT 8:30.
10 ALL STAR BOUTS

Eastern Statei

Round Trip Fagd 81.80.
Children, under 12 yrA'81*00:

Leave your car at home 
and enjoy till day. Makw 
reservation ehrly as acata arOv 
Hmited.

Center Travel 
Bateau

Hekete sad Infeemallen 
on An Bm  LteOA

4891late8t, 
goutii Manekeater̂  GDan* 

FhMMr'S864

TODAY, AND TUESDAY? 
YouVm Ravr Aheut 
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SKTirpriiwr RXLtY 
EXCISES IfESmDAY

O ver 2D0 A ttend  C itadel F or 
P r o K i^  —  Y oip ig  People^s 
ffinging G roup In N um bers.

Tbwe.wiU-be a q>ecii4 meeting of 
Dtvieion No. i ;  A . O. H., this eve
ning at t:8Q. o’clock to take action 
op the dMth at William J. Flood. 
1%ie m eeU ^ will held in the base
ment of* St; jam ee’s church.

■ llr.aiidM ».F.L.¥odeaiiof:Gk^ 
man Place annouace-thamandii|ge of 
their^dmidliteSI'l Anna, to "iCaWfB. 
Wdlfmm, sdn of Mr. aOd Mrs. Alhin 
Wolfmm of - Hawthorne etrieet The 
rnghiage took jpflace Satux^y, Sep
tember I t  Ih MlUerton, N. Y. Rev. 
Rairmond Ward of the 'Methodist 
church in that place officiated.

Toii’y f heard about the “ tie 
that Unde.”  -And no dqubt, 
you've also seen “ tiee that 
blind.’ ’

^“■Igh-HaV’ Oandiea - ^
Some people bt^eve that taS' 

candlesieks destroy the intim a^ o f 
a  small dinner party. For this kind 
0̂  party, they use low, plump oops.

Dirt inside your furnace is an in- 
■nlator against heat. A  sixteenth 

ara layer o fo f a a .ln ^  layer o f dirt can rob you 
of. one-<iuarter o f the heat. That is 
why the W. G. CHenney Company 
(D ial 4149) has a service man who 
wfll call at your house with the elec
tric vacuum furnace cleaner equip
ment. Use this service, and yotur 
coal .bill will certainly be lower.

Oyster Time
Oysters are easily opened if you 

insert a steel blade between the 
edges o f the oyster. When you get 
the blade in, twist it and the oyster 
will open.

Clothes that' COine baqk froni toe 
laundry fresh-smelling and * mmwy 
iriiite are a real thrill’ to a fastidtous 
housewife. Clothes that come back 
without tears and without buttons 
off are a real thrijl too! This is toe 
kind o f service which the New Model 
Laundry (Dial 8072) gives.

■ Rubinow’s now has an entire new 
fall line o f everything. You will 
find it interesting to look over their 
epats, dresses, hats and accessories, 
every one up-to-the-minute in style.

Fersnaslon 
CWdren whose appetites lag and 

who w on't eat bread and butter wiD 
do better if toe bread is cut into 
animal shapes. Those cookie *cut- 
liers which you can get anywhere 
will do toe trick. There’s something 
wrong when a child won't eat, and 
it’s better to epax him by such ways 
as the above than to t ^  to force him 
to eat by scolding.

life-gavln g
This is one of the most delightful 

child stories we have ever heard. 
It ’s really true, too. The house cat 
had produced three kittens, and it 
was decided to drown them. When 
toe time tar execution came, only 
tw o could be found, and these were 
treated to a dose o f water. The 
dose, however, was apparently not 
sufficient for the more lusty o f the 
two kittens, and it revived Just as 
young Mary (w ell call her that) 
arrived on the scene. The execu
tioner had departed, thinking that 
toe deed was done, so Mary took the 
situation in hand. , Noticing that 
one o f toe kittens was squeaking 
and feebly waving its legs, |he took 
a curtain rod and “rubbed its stom
ach.’ ’ Having expelled toe water 
and gotten the kitten in working 
condition again, she found her moth
er and told toe story.

“ But Mary,’’ her mother asked, 
“ how did you know what to do?’ ’

“W hy,”  answered Mary in a m at' 
ter-of-fact tone, 'T ve seen them do 
it in the movies.”

No one attempted to dispose of 
the kitten agair.

If you are considering redeeo-. 
rating parts o f your house, you will 
be interested in toe reduction oi! 
wallpaper prices at Olson’s Paint 
Shop, l ^ n  street. Olson’s has a 
^ d e  selection o f ' papers for every 

o f room. W e suggest that 
you look them over early.

Rally day exercises yesterday 
morning, at 9:30 drew an attendance 
o f more, than. .200 persons to the 
'O vation  Army citadel. Younger 
b o ^  and giris who have been or- 
pmized under the name o f the 
Young Peoples Singing company 
furnished the vocal music. R ed ta
lons and instrumental solos and 

'duets rounded out. a program of 13 
numbers as follows:
S o n g ........ Y. P. Singing C^ompany
Recitation..................  Ruby Leggett
Comet Duet, ......................................

.............. Hudson and Robert Lyons
Recitation—H. Turkington, R. Mc

Cabe, David Kittle, E. Kennedy, 
E. Richardson.

Song..................... Singdng Company.
Recitation, ................ .Gladys Addy
Saxophone Solo . . .  Sylvanus Nicol. 
Recitation — E. Hanna, M. Akrigg, 
V D. MeCktUum, D. Larder.

S o n g ....................  Home Company
Recitation—H. Turkington, R. Hall, 

E. Murphy, Da'rid Williams, 
Comet Duet— Hudson and Robert 
. Lyons.
Song
Prayer.

The pool tables at the Masonic 
Temple social rooms are to be.re
paired this week, so as to have them 
in-the best possible shape for the 
annual tournament. .

The Highland Park Boys’ basket
ball team pUn a series o f setback 
parties at the clubhouse, the first 
ohe to be held tomorrow evening at 
8:15. Six cash prizes will be 
awarded , each evening and a grand 
prize presented to toe man or 
woman who runs up the highest 
score for the tournament.

' George Weiman of ESdridge 
street, won the President’s Cup golf 
tournament at = the Williams Me
morial Golf C3ub in Glastonbury 
over . the week .en(L He won four 
matchra, defeating' F. Loveland in 
the finals 12 to 11 in a very one
sided match. This is Weiman’s third 
year at golf and his s^ond tourna
ment in Glastonbury.

The Manchester League o f Women 
Voters will omit its m eetli^.sched- 
tiled for tomorrow and w ill not re
sume regitor meetings imtil October.

OFFICIAL IS INJURED

With Benefit o f Cider 
O der vinegar, sugar and em n^ 

mon, when added to canned fruit, 
give it a very palatable spicy flavor.. 
Judge the amounts needed by your! 
own taste.

Have you ever had a shampoo ati 
Mary Blizaijeto’s Beauty Nook,. 
Rubinow building? Tbeii; shapipooa. 
are a littte Afferent in that they in
clude a thorough brushing and mas-; 
sage as wen as complete cleansing- 
with a very high grade o f pure' 
Castile soap. You leave feeling that 
not only your hair but your scalp Is 
thoroughly clean.

New London, Sept. 19.— (A P )— 
Assistant Secretary o f W ar Fred
erick H. Payne, received a severely 
lacerated thumb yesterday while 
entering an army plane at the Gro
ton airport. His foot slipped and in 
grabbing at the plane for support 
he brought his hand down heavily 
on a sharp piece o f metal and the 
thumb was neariy severed; A fter a 
doctor had treated toe injury the 
seepetary climb into the plane .which 
took oil for his summer home in 
Greenfield.

Mr. Payne has spent the week
end cruis&g in this vicinity.

When you’re travelling, Alapi- 
dated or old-fashioned luggage 
makes you look out-of-date your
self. And when the young people go 
back to college, let them have smart 
baggage. That, is easy to do with 
Keith’s (opposite Manchester High 
school) offering special values in 
this line. They have all kinds, o f 
bags and trunks, priced from $5.75 
up. One very good item is the ward
robe suitcase which does not wrinkle 
clothes. We noted also a handsome 
(Gladstone bag o f genuine heavy soft 
neatWpr At $18:79, US sfveral- cnlons.
i .

Than Let Them Shrink 
To make sure that curtains will be 

long, enough after the first launder
ing, make a small tuck near the top 
or hemline, when you are binAng 
them. Before laundering toe cur
tains, pull out the tuck. Then you 
won’t miss, toe inch or two that Is. 
lost in shrinkage.

Joe John, South Carolina 
tackle, spent the summer working 
as a constable in place o f his father, 
who was ill.

Trinity Past Noble Grands associ
ation v to  have a meeting and outing 
Saturday afternoon at Mrs. Whittle
sey’s cottage at Snipsic Lake.

Mystic Review Women’s Benefit 
assom tion will run a pivot card 
party tomorrow afternoon in Odd 
Fellows hall. Prizes will be awarded 
at each table and refreshments 
served. Playing will begin at 2:15 
and the .players may choose any 
game they prefer. ’Ihe committee 
includes Mrs. Julia Rawson, chair 
man; Mrs. AnAe Smith, Mrs. Ethel 
Cowles, Mrs, Hazel Fahey, Mrs. 
Thorn Stoehr. All players will be 
welcome.

. Dr. Edwin G.:.aniM *J^and'M rs. 
Higgins have resumed to their home
on Pmrter'streeitAfteiMmei^^
vacation at White Bafias BeaCh.

'P^,4VomeA^^of t&e M9Pnn.Ar^ h<^ 
th ^ 'an n u al supper-at the Fao:̂  East 
Gapdto, H artford 'T h u f^ y  evening.
A l l , toose who b a v e  not;.;alrem |y 
signified their intention of going are 
urged to get in.touch wito. tlie chair
man of the social^ cqni^ttee| Mrs. 
Joseph Cfiiiooine of litopie .street by 
WednesAiy at the Mtest

WAPPMG

Board T o  B e In Session Tom or
row  In Tow n Clerk’s
OflBce fiVoffi T .Until 9. V

Clifford Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Fox o f Brpoklim, ,N. Y., 
formerly of this town, left for his 
home today after a visit with his 
aunt, Mrs. E. F. Rawson o f Main 
street.

The Epworth League o f the South 
Methodist church will hold a '“bring 
your friend”  social toAgbt, follow
ing a short business session at 7:30 
o ’clock.

The Beethoven Glee Club will re
hearse at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 7:30 o’clock tonight. Try
outs for new members will be held 
at 6:45 o’clock and all wha desire 
to Join toe club are requested to be 
on band.

There will be a rehearsal of the 
present officers ■ o f the Rainbow 
Girls tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 
o ’clock.

Members o f the Chamber o f Com
merce are reminded that the Sep
tember all-.memberriilp meeting, 
schedAed for tomorrow Aght, has 
been cancelled^ as the meetings com
mittee was unable to secure the de
sired speaker for this date.

' Miss Doris L. Benjamin attended 
a .public • instayation, service o f -the 
Order o f Rainbow for girls, of Ware
house Point Assembly, No^ 12, at 
SufHeld, Ck»nn., last Friday evening, 
and acted as installing chaplin. • 

’The Misses. .Dorothea and - Elsie 
Nevers are spending seVerA weeks 
at C!amp B ethel,’I^lerville, Comi., 
w itotoe ir grandmother, Mrs, Ohas. 
J. Dewey.

Mrs. John W. .Watson of.'Vem on 
street, Manchester Green spent the 
day at the home o f Mrs.* C; Vinton 
Benjamin last Thursday. .. -

Miss Liura Lasburry of South 
W Adsor, has entered the MidAetown 
hospitA to train as a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Newberry 
are spending two weeks in Farming- 
ton, MAne at the summer home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones. Vx. and 
Mrs. Jones motored to Farmington 
last week Satiurday.

Mrs. William Burnham has .return
ed from  Northfield, where she spent 
a fe ^  days with her sister, Mrs. 
Barton at the latter’s cottage.
’ NatbaAel Jones o f South Windsor 

is visiting A s son, CarroU Jones and 
family A  W est Swanzey.

A n .ext^  session of the'bpard for 
making voters' will "be held tomor
row evening' from 7 until V in . toe 
town clerk’s o ffice .'  ’Those hot madd' 
voters tomorrow A ght niay -'be made 
next Saturday, but toAoi*ow*s ses
sion is designed to'prevent crowding 
.Saturday".''

In the session last Satur^y, 361 
new -yoters were made,‘2()4 men and 
157 women.. Of the toiA  made, 276 
registered as Republicans ^md 85 
Democrats.- ’Ibcre. arc 439. persons 
to.be made to. the remAAug Ma
rions.,'of the registration board; '

Iimecfipiiiiaif!^

mattress
$ 1 2 ^

Ail
A Agh • quAlty mattoeoa- 
with factory guarante e ..

KEMP’S, INC:v

The LaAes Catholic Benevolent 
society will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in St. James’s library.

Manchester Grange has been in
vited to neighbor with Plainville 
Grange tomorrow evening and to 
furAsh part o f the program. It is 
hoped as many o f the locA  Grange 
members as can do so will go to 
PlAnville.

' K E l T n r #

Perishable
to>n’t try to keep fresh fish on 

hand more than a few  hours, no m at' 
ter how cold your refrigerator may 
-me. Buy it  Just before you use It.

You’ll never be any yoimger for 
that long-delayed picture. Many 
families wish they had more pic
tures o f mother, father and children. 
To make an appointment at the 
FaUot StuAo, cA l 5808.

Have yqu noticed how the new 
hats show a generous expanse of 
h A r ?^ ’The New French Beauty 
Shoppe, in the Johnson bAlAng,, 
o f w Acb Mrs. Aldea Petite 
Jean is mAiager, is prepared, to give’ 
you toe latest in .coiffiures which are 
indivlduA and becoming. ' Call 3058;

FLO RE^Ct
t H R M R

^  Inn !:< </ I'U66> ( ' ,l  l* s
I X l»l I I V ( I

SPECI AL OFFER FOR SEPTEMBER
SPE C IA L O FFE R  
T rnbyte T eeth , per set $22]

SPE C IA L 

Red R uby Plate

$10
Per Plate

A Splendid Set 

o f Teeth

$ 15.50
P er Set

“ Featherw eight”  P late Q  C  A
M ade o f  Solia teeth  w ith  gold  pins . . .  ^  1 7  9  U

A ll Pink Sets. Special P rices,
other Offices In Bridgeport and Watetoury.

Dr. C. W. KING 806 MAn St., 
Hartford

DR. B. F. ADLES Denast m charge.
ExiuAnation Free. Open Tuesday, Thursday, Friday EveAngs. 

TeL 6-8100, Hartford.

FLOOR WAX—Ckaott 
-Boew with ]tm wofkl PETOS.. 
.FAX lEsiip the tiaksteaeha, 
-leariiis BO lo^ in r plan fo r ;
Art. 75c a lb.

BAT STATE BBICE Ain> 
CiaiElfT COATING 

to«p«BetntiBf,wnm sr.pnof 
paAOiat nals Om poxes 1b 

if n n eat oadbridc. Onlp 
a 'ga l., 75o qt.

'«L”
A  rickety-fence 

makes y o u r '  
hotise look old 
and. lets stray, 
dogs into your 
garden. Tbia at
tractive fencing:, 
protects y o u r  
property.

8e to 15e per 
running- foot.

The F. T . Blish Hardware Co.
795 MAIN STREET

. ' . , V ■ . I . - r

a c t  H O R I Z ® ® D ^  ® ® . / J

Tn-0'ln-One
A useful ’ new idea in- fasAons. ia: 

the coat with detachable ■ fur cape; 
gome o f these Capes are made A* 
most“Waist-length, and; eto  be used 
without the coat as. evcAng wraps. ;

Another two-in-one idea is toe 
“ suit”  which on fiyst glance looks 
like a skirt, blouse and .coat; Btiti 
it turns out to consist o f a one-piece', 
dress with a hip-length coat. This- 
dress can be worn under a winter, 
coat when.it gets too; cold for sA ta

- B K E S > X - . m . ’ ! i S '

BUYING WAVE SWEEPS
NEW

SELEinUEN TO TALK 
OVER BUD(XT TONKSfr

and Robert C. SzAth are slated to; 
meet Don JesaAs apd Winslow Richr’ 
mond, and Brozowski and Sears; )riii 
meet Hawley and Woodruff, toe ' 
winners o f the two matches to meet 
in the serai-flnsls.

A m a zin g
Savings of millions of dollars in heating costs settles 
the question of oil heat for homeowners everywhere

W ill Prepare F or W ednesday 
N ight’s C onference W ith  
Cham ber, Taxpayers’  G roups

A meeting- of the Board of Select
men -will be held in the MuAclpal 
chambers toAght at which time pre
liminary consideration o f the town 
budget and the proposed purchase 
of the South Manchester Water 
Company and the South Manchester 
Sanitary A Sewer District will be 
reviewed.

Wednesday evening a combined 
meeting o f the Board of Selectmen, 
ihcluAng representative groups 
from the Chamber o f (jommerce, the 
Taxpayer’s Association will be held

at wAch time the budget will be 
prepared. 'The Chamber o f Com
merce will be represented by Howell 
Cheney, Earl G. Seaman and Jay E.- 
Rand and the Taxpayers’ League by 
LoAs L. Grant, MatAas Spiess and 
Gustave Sebrieber.

'K  is expected that the new mem
bers o f toei Board of Selectmen, 
jpkn L. Jenney, Aaron Cook and 
William W. Robertaon will be ifi- 
vited to attend the meeting Wed
nesday night.

Expert Repair and 
Installation on All 
Types o f Pumps*

Why. tAce chances when it’s 
so easy to buy a Florence,' toe 
range burner backed by 00 
years’ experience, the burner 
you* can depend upon, the burn
er that carries a reA guarantee 
—that o f the great Florence or
ganization plus the service of a 
reliable deAer.

This Beautiful

De Luxe M odel

If you want plumbing, heat-* 
ing or e le ctr i^  woik deac, 
call ua for service.

M anchester Pum p and 
E lectrical Service Co., Inc. 

Buckland, Oonsu. ’
Tel. Mancbeatri* 8404.

See the new Florence modeia 
that meet every need imd pock- 
etbook. See the new features. 
Ebctra powerfA burners; porce
lain enameled burner bowls; 
qAck ix)sitive one-tum vAves; 
big gray enamel metA tank; 
stylish appearwee. These and 
other new improvements at 
new low prices bring you amaz
ing value, vAue .toat resAts 
'from  60 years’ experience.".. .  • • 
vAue that makes the Florence 
a -wise investment and one. that 
you -will Aways prize.

Only

$ 4 2 .5 0

Famous giant Poiro now 
rodueod in sIeo for homes 
of 5 to 15 rooms. Provides 
hot water summer and win
ter. Special Introductory 
price. Built by the origina
tors of automatic oll heat.

National Public Service Plan
Under this special purchase plan 
your small monthly pajmients 
automatically provide complete 
service, all new parts, repairs 
and labor for as long as five 
years. Nothinjg else to pay for 
but oil, which is at the lowest 
prices in history.

Installed

Convenient Credit 

Term s i f  D esired.

“ F or Health^s Sake
W ear Clean C lothes’’

Listed as Standard by the Underwriters’ Lab
oratories, - established and maintained by the 
NatioiiA Board o f Fire U n d er^ ters; and ap
proved by CSood Hbxisekeepihg institute.'

F or years, giant P etrot have been 
heating som e o f  the w orld ’s largest 
b u ild in g s . . .  and saving them  hun
dreds o f  thousands o f dollars. Cost
ing as m uch as $55,000, these per
fe ctly  engineered installations w ere 
not made to  aave som e one shoveling 
coal. T h ey  w ere bought to  w ve money!

Plenty of Hot Ufator 
Summer and Winter

Lowoat Prieoa In History

T h is same burner in  jrour pres
ent heating plant w ith  a speciA  
P etro & N okol heating unit, 
gives you  all the hot w ater you 
need fo r  k itch en . and- ba th . . .  
summer and w in ter. . .  at a low 
er cost than any other autom atic 
system . Y our loca l P etro & 
^ o k o l dealer has it on  display.

SMITHYULYES GAIN
The Special

Even low er priced

TENNIS
Only

Beat M cG luskey-Stow e Com bi
nation  B w ily — W inners To 
M eet H oiland-B issell.

and Pressed Installed

OAy one match was played in toe 
cbainpi^’i i^ P  tnm ls doubles 

tovriiaipent .over toe week-end. In 
tbls, ii -quarter*flaA match, Bobby 
Smith and Hennan YAyes, students 
at Harvard and Y A e respeetively, 
wen cenvlndfigly from  toe Joe 
MeOuE^ey-Tom Stowe oombinati<m 
SatA(day afternoon at toe High 
Sdiiodl. The sooree were 6-2, 6-8.

in . one .way toe defeat was fortun-. 
!ste for MiriJiuSkiqr and Stowe, inae- 
m udi ae .toe form er' ritiuned to 
,Torfiham last night and bad they 
wen-theiy would have had to defiuilt 
i|o Botiand - and Ea *! Bispell la 

.Now. Bnrito and 
Tulpse meet HOUanfl imd Bis-

in 'to e  bottom  hMf , Pfiul Jepqnis

the

HYQEONIC

Sam e pow erfu l burn
ers, sBihe'' guarantee 
bju^ed f  by  the . great 
R brence* ew npany.

It  is  this same burner in ju n ior sice 
that you  can n ow ’have in  your hom e 
to  give you  the same degree o f  econ
om y.' It'has^eveiy, operating principle 
...ev ery  inaportant detail o f d esig n ... 
the same precision  in  m anufacture 
and the same rA iab ility . Y et the price 
is the low est ever placed on any P otro 
or N okpl Hated b y  the U nderw riters’ 
Laboratories to  burn N o. 3 o il.

^Marj. yeur days of fumsea worries are over.**- 
"And think, Joba, bow maeb it wUt savo. ns.”

G iont Reduced to  Homo Slzo

WAY
It will groom your TCVOQAT. 

.for toe season, and rcaoeye aU ii|-- 
‘Jurlovu etemriits to fA n ic and< 
texture.

A ll that w e have learned from  our 29 
years o f experience in  this in4ustry > 
and from  provid ing autom atic o il heat 
to  naore than 550,000 persons from  
coast to  coast it  now  em bodied in thia 
one, tim pie new  Imrner bu ilt espe- 
c iA ly  to  cut heating costs in  homes 
o f  5 to  15 room s.

Note the eonlrasi—yef ffce Ainlla»#ly efifceeetoto 
mUlmman.Omo,nM^»nt PoSro tftOff.;
k  !». hAfer m m T f|t awne oi ffee anrkPs larm p  
boIMffig^ ouph as Uto aHn’CsHtom Uodsir wffere "It; 
owimd S U A O O  k» dmoaUm.Tko dUMt^^ 
giwe^e, hemis—the new Peire A Weltol

also shawa afiova laoteile* le,# ; 
iypiMl demasde fieatiiig 'plaaf. Horn stmidp U  faf;

>• .* 1* c ' *•' • >

* 'Mjk

Bring your garments to . our.-
Dry ClMBBlBf DfiMirtoMfi^

Fftoior, le ft .

j;-*'- ' ..............

r
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South itoiMhoitir. Oobb. 
THOMAS BDROUSON

OtaM ur lor
VouaSod Ootoh•^ I,>■ iX

it t l
^ b lltb ed  Brorr BtobIbk Ezeopt 

Snday« and H «U ^  Bt Eateroo at tha 
VMt Oftleo at South MaBchesur, 
O0Ba„ aa SoeOBd Cla«» Mail Matter. 

SI7BSGBIFTION RATES 
Toar, ^  stall • . •  • •  s S A A  a  a  a  a  •  tAOO

JiC O U tllf D T  V l A i )  a a a #• a a a a a a a $  atO
pI o  C O p iO B  ! .• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • $

ItdlTverod. oaa jroar .................... 11.00
tmtncmn. 0 7  THB ASSOCIATED 

PRIUHS
Tho Asfoolatod Pros* Is oaelusivoly 

katltlod to tb* ns* for ropnblteatlOB 
of all BOWS dlspatebes credited to It 
or not Otherwise credited in tbla 
paper • and also .tb* local news pub' 
Usbed berain.

All rlsbts o f repubUcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served

PubUsh«i*s Representative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Asency-TNew 
,Tork, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

Full servico client of N B 
vice, Inc.

Member Audit Bureau of CirculS' 
tions.

The Herald Frlntins Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typosraphical errors appearins In 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

WHAT TB E Y ltB  UP TO
Republicaas who have permitted 

their devotion to the cause ot fed
eral prohibition to overmaster, their 
sense ot political and economic re
sponsibility will do well to take close 

' heed of the exhortation o f D. Leigh 
Colvin, vice-president of the Na
tional Conference o f Organisations 
Supporting the Eighteenth amend- 

; ment, at the state convention o f the 
IndepMdent Republican party on 
Saturday.

Mr. Colvin, who it will be remem
bered is a product o f  a Tennessee 
schodl which trains yoimg men, dis
inclined to work, for the profession 
of prohibition, urged the Indereps to 
do to Hiram Bingham what Colvin 
and his crowd did to form er Senator 
James R. Wadsworth in 1928.

Senator Wadsworth was one of 
the m ost useful members of his 
party in Congress, an able, brilliant 
statesman. He was courageous 
enough , to- take a definite stand 
against the Eighteenth amendment 
and Volsteadism- when It required 
more courage and foresight to do so 
than it does today. He was the 
special target o f the fanatical drys. 
When he was renominated some New 
York state m^contents^ in the Re
publican party bolted and nominated 
a ndbody in his place. Thî  vote 
they polled was relatively insignifl 
cant in size, but it was enough to 
bring about the election o f Senator 
Wagner, a dripping wet Dem ocrat 
For their own purpose the drys suc
ceeded. in accomplishing exactly/ 
nothing but the gratification o f a 
sordid and savage lust for. re- 
venge.. Naturally therd has always 
been some question in; the minds of 
a great many honest people whether 
the individuals who engineered this 
defeat o f Wadsworth, from witlun 
the Republican party, did so out o f 
sheer malice or whether there was 
something in it for themselves. It 
was, at all events, worth a great 
deal to the Democratic party o f New 
York to have this treacherous scut
tling operation put through.

Now Mr. Colvin has the effrontery 
to come into this state, appear at a 
gathering supposed to consist of 
Connecticut Republicans, and exhort 
the gathering and the rest o f the 
dry Republicans in the state to da 
the same thing to Senator Bing
ham that he and his confederates did 
to Wadsworth in New York. They 
have not, of course, the remotest 
expectation of electing anybody to 
anything. The scheme is to punish 
Senator Bingham for being honest 
in his position on prohibition by 
electing Augustine Lonergan, de
claredly fully as wet as Senator 
Bingham and a Democrat into the 
bargain.

The motives o f such people as 
Colvin, in such proceedings, are 
rightly open to the closest scrutiiv- 
Every voter has the right to ask 
himself whether they are working 
for the dead issue and the fading 
exchequer o f 'th e  prohibition cause 
or in the more fertile field o f assist 
ance to the Democratic party, which 
now has a good deal more money to 
spend than all the organizations 
supporting the Eighteenth amend
ment put .together.

antirely safe place o f hiding and 
frma it shooting in the back some 
member..of the-enem y dan, first 
making reasonably siure that he had 
l i f t  his gun at hom ekhd coo^ ete ly  
■ore that there were no witnesses.

Now, however, a 'quite excdlent 
feud war story from  Clay Qoimty 
fails to carry any kick. The bush
whacking Kentucky variety o f mur
der has been altogether outclassed 
by the city gangsters’  system of 
mutual eliminatiQn. There is a deal 
more o f dash and. verve to the pro
cess whereby Mr. Rboco Spiganai'e 
henchmen blast Greek George out 
o f the beer racket picture to an ac- 
com padm ent o f mingled back fires 
M d niachine gun shots in the pres
ence o f a multitude than there is to 
the exceedingly cauj^ous stalking o f 
some Clay or Breathitt County 
gnindfather in a hill pasture with no 

looking on but the jaybirds.
If Clay county is in any hope of 

regaining its ancient fame as a dark 
-|md bloody ground and o f filling the 
country with delighted shivers by 
reviving its old time show, it is out 
of luck. Chicago has developed a 
school o f feiid murder that makes 
the Kentucky mountaineers and 
their meticulously 'careful cowardice 
look pale and uninteresting by con
tract. '

o f ths Uny savages or the praettesf̂ ' 
bility o f treating the creatutea by 
peycho^Si^ysis and thus'woridBg 
an improvement in their dispod tions, 
any scheme like this one o f ’ ’teadi* 
ing them to dive,”  calculated ^  de
crease the infant lobster mortality 
from  extraneous causes, is to be wel
comed as a palliative o f an Irremedi
able condition.

BUTLER’S PLAN 
There has been no saner, moie 

determined or more consistent op
ponent o f federal prohibition, from 
the beginning, than Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, president of Colum
bia University. His presentation at 
this stage o f & e proceedings, o f a 
fairly comprehensive outline of a 
plan for the handling o f the liquor 
traffic when the Eighteenth amend
ment shall have been repealed is 
timely and should serve as. a start
ing point for, the serious study of 
this question which should now be 
going on all over the coimtry.

A very great majority of the peo
ple o f the United States, and proba- 
jly o f every community without ex 
ception, very earnestly desires a 
solution o f the liquor problem which 
will reduce the evils o f the traffic to 
the minimum. They are plentifully 
aware o f the rottenness o f the Old 
saloon system and have become re
gretfully convinced that its succeS' 
sor, federal prohibition,, is markedly 
worse. They do not, however,, be 
lieve it to be beyond the possibili
ties to institute a system that wilt 
eliminate most o f the eifila of those 
institutions without creating a host 
o f new ones—and it is the working 
out o f such a  plan for the controlled 
distribution o f liquor to which the 
country must turn a reasonable pro
portion o f its thought very- soon.

Dr. Butler has presented a plan 
It is not necessarily, the only worh 
able one, it may not be the best 
possible one. But it embraces, what 
seems to us to be one absolutely es
sential merit— ît would take the dis
tribution o f intoxicating liquors, at 
least in the wholesale, out. o f the 
field o f private profit.

That seems to us to be in a way 
the key to the whole business. In 
such states as may elect to coua 
tenance the sale o f liquor at all th 
state itself must be in complete con
trol o f the supply. From that point 
you can work out. a good many reas; 
onable systems in detail. It is diffir 
cult to see how you can .do- so i f  de 
sire for private gain alone is to con 
trol the sources o f supply.

BENUMBED CONSCIENCE 
I The Waterbury Republican is in

clined to discount the protests of a 
good many newqm pen—among
which this one m ^  be included— 
against such endangering o f the 
lives o f children as was Involved in 
the Hutchinson temlly’s ocean flight.

In  fairness to Mr. Hutchinson,” 
says the Republican, "he should not 
M signaled out as the only father 

who unnecessmily menaces the lives 
o f his children. W hat about the 
father who drives 56-and 60 miles an 
hour on a congested roadt What 
about the man who tries to beat the 
train to the crossing?”

The point is wen. taken, o f course. 
The whoUy mmecessary risking o f 
the lives o f children is an every-day 
and every-hour ' nmtter. W hat 
makes the Hutchinson- incident so 
striking is hot the mere risking o f 
life but the subjecting o f those little 
girls to, the peril o f a fate more 
awful than sudden death—that of 
being marooned, perhaps without 
even the support o f adult compan
ionship, in the Arctic wastes, to 
perish at last more miserably thmi 
the human mind can comprehend.

Besides, just because we have pei^ 
mitted our sense o f right and wrong 
to become completely atrophied at 
every' point where it is touched by 
the speed o f automobiles, does the 
Republican believe it would improve 
matters if we were to extend tiie 
atrophy to include the' entire body 
o f our mass conscience?

AS TO FEUDS 
Revival in the- news o f one o f 

those famous Kentucky feuds which 
a generation ago intermittently oc 
cupied the shocked attention o f . the 
country, brings realization that there 
has been a change in the public’s at
titude towsurd this class o f events. 
Time -was when the killing of two or 
three persons in one o f the serial 
fam ily wars in the Kentucky hills 
could stir the absorbed interest o f a 
nation. It was all so strange and 
exotic, so utterly in conflict with the 
routine o f American life; even 
though th en  were plenty o f people 
who could find only an irredudblo 
miwimiitn o f romance in the Ken- 
tuaky brand ot warfare, which con- 
Metad u s u a B y - ^ s o m a

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is . the 
second o f  four , special artkfiei on the 
new wage cut in the' government 
service.

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NEA Service Writer

LOBSTBBETTES 
Announcement by the State Board 

o f Fieheriea and Game that a new 
technique has been adopted at the 
Noank lobster hatchery, whereby 
young lobster fry  are “ taught”  to 
dive before being liberated, is inter
esting and more than a little en
couraging for the future o f the de
lectable but naturally diminishing 
crustacean.

The tiny lobsters, it appears, have 
a fool habit, when liberated, o f dawd
ling about near the surface where 
countless numbers o f them are gob
bled up by predatory fish. The new 
technique makes it possible'to keep 
the youngsters in the hatchery till 
they- have arrived at an age' where 
they are suspectible o f accepting 
deep water impressions and by the 
installation o f “ diving tanks” to get 
them into the habit o f seeking the 
sanctuary o f the rocky and'shingly 
bottom before, they are set free.

Not even the veteran Captain Ban
ning, hatchery superintendent who 
k n o ^  more about lobsters' than any
body else an ^ h erc, will probably be 
able, however, to keep the infanta 
from  destroying one another in their 
eternal warfare, which they start on 
the day of their birth and never 
quit.

Baby lobsters are probably the 
most belligerent o f created things 
and fight to a lethal finish among 
themselves apparently for no reason 
a t all and practically all the time< 
Since they con\e aloUg in batches of 
hundreds o f wousands, there are, 
however, • many survivors—fortu
nately for the epicures who deem a 
lobsteiless life insupportable.

T .a«»irin|. iom e scbcme for puttixig 
hcadzq^ .gtevBS mi.,the ptaws o f 'epidi'

Washington-r-No civil, service em
ployes have actually been discharg
ed aa Avrbsult of- the goVernpaent's 
economy e ffo rt 
. Savings are belng.^made through 

a policy o f not filling vacancies in 
the federal service, but the . econ
omy law prohibits dismissals and 
insists on extra furloughs in 
places where it is pecessary to 
save on personnM. to 'keep  within 
appropriations.

Thousands o f employes are 
th rei^ n ed .. with serious loss; how
ever, as a result of the marked 
inequalities which Congress, in
flicted during, its rpther frantic, 
hysterical attempts to slash appro.* 
priations. The employe, who, be- 
cauto he happens to ' work in one 
federtil bureau instead - o f an
other, stands to lose a couple of 
m ont^ ’ pay instead 'of the losa of-j 
24 days involved in the. general 
legislative furlough is goM  and 
sore about it.

About 50,000 o f the 650,000 
hit by the . pay cut, -vhich is being | 
effected through the legislative 
furlough, are.also threatened, with 
aa “ administrative furlough,” 
which means many, more addi
tional payless- days for no better 
reason, the employes say, than 
that the House and Senate en
gaged in planless, scatter-brained 
competition when the coimtry was 
yelling for curtailment o f ex
pense.

The House appointed an econ
omy committee which was 
working out salary proposal^ 
while the Senate, on an entirely 
different tack, started off to cut 
every departmental appropriation 
hill by  a flat 10 per cent. Chair
man Joe Bym s (Tennessee) o f 
the House Approprlationa. Com
mittee said the Senate needn’t ex
pect the House to block anything 
it  tent' along.. So in almost no 
time the Senate had slashed 10 
per cent ' from  the Commerce, In
terior, Labor, Jiutice and State 
DepartQMnts, along with gouges 
at the Fqderal Trade Commission, 
Interstate Coinmerce Commission, 
CSvil Service Commission, Farm 
Board and other independent 
agencies. The cuts, shot through 
the House in half an hour and 
Hoover signed the. bills. No one 
seemed to care whether some of 
the government’s most valuable 
work- would have to. be curtailed.

Then the Senate got to the five 
big departments — War, Navy, 
Treasury, Postoffice and Agrlcid- 
ture-^which spend 94 cents o f the 
goverpmentis expense doUar. 
Thero; ' departments ekerted such 
'pressure, ^^th cabinet officers 
leading the assault, that they 
staved off tha 10 per cent cut and 
made the whole buqiness rather 
ridiculous. ^

f

■ The “administrative furlough”  
is the only legal means the five 
reduced departments have to get 
1^ on the avidlaMe money unless 
they can ^m inato expenses Other
wise. In some branches, Including 
the Civil Service Commission, it is 
said that the two furloughs will 
make employes go 72 days without
p^y*Some are trying to^ fet through 
the second furlough, but it Is too 
early to tell whether tiiey can. 
The Commerce, Justice and State 
Departments a n  making d en e - 
rate efforts to economise —  using 
old p n er. and dips, cuttixig travel 
allowances, elln^atlng. publica- 
;ttons, and. evem hing. ^  feaslhle. 
■UAor and Ditorlor i^ b a b ly  will

k

to enjoy

Figure it out y o u n ^ ! Even i f  you only ueed your mattress 5 
years, and a Simmons will last much longer.. .  .365 days for 5 
yeai's^.. .1826 d a y s .; . ; less than 2c. a nigh.t invested in the lux
urious Beautyrest, and less than Ic in the popular priced Slumber 
King! What other investment could you make ri|^t now that 
would yield such returns ?

. The 
DEEPSLEEP

Not matter what 
price you have in 
mind, you can buy 
one o f the time- 
proved SIMMONS 
inner-coU mattresses 
and be aszured of 
maximum y  a 1 u • , 
com fort and quality.

New Features 

N O EXTRA COST,
The BEAUTY- 

REST has always 
been an exceUent 
hoattnss 'ib r  sneh a 
moderate-price; But 
now- it is .better.. .  * 
$10100 better.. . . . . .
but no advance .tft
p rice ..___ _ So yoa
are the winner.

$33.75

$19.75

New Lustrous 
DAM ASK COVER

Be sure to see the new 
Rosemary Damask Co'ver 
on the BEAUTYREST, 
w hto you come in this 
week to take advantage of 
our lowest prices in'yete’A

SLEEP THIS NEW  W A Y
A new age... .a new tempo... .new inventions that make _

life more comfortable. Foremost among these is the SIM
MONS inner-coil mattress that has revolutionized' sleeping.
Doctors and health experts everywheree recommend it, versus 
the old solid mattress, because it gives sounder sleep and more 
complete relaxation. 837 tiny coils in the BEAUTYJIEST 
tucked away in deep, fluffy layers o f felt, buoy the body; yield 
to every change of posture and make you think you’re sleep
ing on air.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  U N C .
/n .i6 x l< n ,.̂ )e c .Q X a M o fid  '

The
SLUMBER

KING
ThiB newest SIM

MONS inner-coil 
mattress is the'm ost 
reuaUe you can ob
tain . at this low 
price. An. exceUent 
value *

.75

fj

% u ,iA x s ^ c u ic /te d ie x .t

Ask About
V  '

Our Easy Payment Plan

have the extra furlough, along' 
with Civil Service.

But they aU hope that Con
gress 'wlQ have a heart when it 
comes back after . elections and 
votes a deficiency biU. It  obvious
ly  was unfair to  hit the little fel
lows vdth their 8 per cent o f ex
penditures so hard and it is hoped 
that Congress wlU be in a reason
able fram e o f mind next Decem
ber.

The Federal Farm Board 
was hit harilest o f all, its ap
propriation being cut from  
$1,900,000 to $900,000. If it waff 
to keep its employed on it  would 
be all out o f money b y ; Jan. 1, so 
it devised: an elaborate furlough 
system .under which 140 employes 
were placed on an “indefinite fur
lough” whiich amoxmted to dis
missal. But ComptroUer General 
McCarl made a ruling which 
would have taken part o f the fur
lough saying, for the Treasury so 
the Farm' ^Board changed the fur* 
loughs to dismissals, which was 
made possible by pqttiaf- them in 
the “expert”  group not subject to 
civil service. The board’s research 
activity has been espeeially cur
tailed. . There is di|fsirence of 
optoiott whether much, o f that 
work wasn’t dt^Ucated by the Do- 
pmrtmrot o f Agriculture.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Franlc McCkiy

OBANUIATED EYELIDS
ARB INFECTIOUS

What happened to tiie 
flve-iSay week plan In tiie govenir

NEXT: 
m îSay 

meat servloe.

' Granulated eyelids, is also called 
graulated conjunctivitis and teach- 
oma. This; disease is contagious, 
hot limited to any age. and frequent
ly attacks children, quickly spread
ing through a schoolf being carried 
by the discharge which may Unger 
on towels, pencils, etc. A  milder 
type is cimed “ swimming pool” 
conjunctivitis which may result 
when swimming pools are not prop
erly disinfected.

One with granulated eyelids has a 
white discharge which CoUects at 
the edges o f the Uds and ia hard to 
wash off. When muoh o f the dis
charge is secreted during the bight, 
it hardens and glues the Uds to
gether. UsuaUy the discharge is of 
a thick pus-like nature. Other symp
toms are tiredness o f the eyes, 
fatigue from  tedious work, watering 
o f the eyes with ttolqmSSS, burfi- 
ing, a desire to avtod light, reduces 
and swelling o f the Uds. The dis- 
chargo is the main symptom which 
indicates that the :deUcate mucous 
membrane Uning the inner side o f

the eyeUds is affected. The eyes 
may feel as though they are fuU of 
suhd due to the formation o f Uttle 
graina on the inside o f the Uds. 
These swollen places on the Inside 
c f the lids may be seen by raising 
the Ud so that one can look under
neath.

The treatment for granulated e ^ -  
lids may be divided into two parts. 
Gno part consists o f the local treat
ments, g iven 'by a doctor. It is  a 
good plan to remember that when 
any discharge from  the eyes IS pres
ent. the-' safest rule is to consult a 
good occidist, and, if this is not pos
sible then the beat doetor you can 
find. If ibis (Bundltion is negleoted, 
it  may beceme s e r i^ , .even leading 
to blindness. Your doctor wiU adf- 
vise you as to the antiseptic to use 
ia the eye after be finds out the ex
act type o f infection present. Avoid 
prescribing them for yourself.

The other pait of the treatment 
conrists' to measures which toe pA*. 
tient may safely use at home. Some 
of the helpfiJ measures are the fol
lowing: pf^^tect toe eyes from  glare 
by wearing dork glasses when out t/t 
doors; see that otoers do not' handle 
any cloths or cotton which m u 
have used to wipe away the dis
charge: keep the hands away from  
the ^ s s ; do not strain the eyes 
with dose work; and keep the eyee 
as clean as posaible. A. short friUt 
fast for four or five days will ususUy 
greatly toseen the and
edd  compresses laid over the eyes 
for tw snfy minutes night and tnoin-

. ■ -i' C , > •

V
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log  bring great rdlef. In mak
ing compresses for the eyes, toe 
compress sl>culd be boiled ib water 
n.nii allowed to coOl in toe water 
whUe th e ,pot containing toe water 
is kept r/jveted.

Fonowing the above rules together 
with the proper local treatments, by 
yOiur doctor should result in t ^  
qiUckest possible cure .of this irritat
ing totiamm>stiQh' ahd' prevent you 
from having toe serious CpmpUca- 
tlons which might otherwise arise.

<(l]»H TON S AND ANSWERS

(Acrodynlo).
Question: Mrs; Grenella P.

writes: “ What is the disease called 
acrodynia. end has it  a  , Mgh death 
rate?” ' ?

Answer: Acrodynia is. a  rather 
rtee diseaM wlUch oephrs in ma^r 
countries and, alf(|ots'<^dren be
tween the ages d f ;fot^  mpnths and 
tour years. It M ^vwM ch vn- 
rise to color from 'ptok red.

8ith  excessive per^irhtlDB, end the 
iindi and feet ate swoUeh, told 

and red. There is papt to the ends 
o f the nerves and ueuuiy there art 
Ohiuiges’ to  the .s j^ jd  torda and 
nerve root*. ^ 1 ^ '-ottoeiiMiige o f 
deaths is from  41:
•cent. ' ' ^

(G tnpte). . ' ^!
Oueetion: U. M ks) ;

ben zMdlwd ogitefplng i
Answer: Sound gfapea rnhy'̂ ne

'rnprr n i f f jp f c  fnT;e n iit

time by wrapping each bunch to 
waxed paper. . ^ te r  tytog toe ends 
they ishould be placed on some .soft 
niatertal, such as cott<m batting, and 
kept in a cool place. They may Mso 
be packed ip  CWlfornia redwood 
sawdiut and sto r^  to a cool ptoce. 
Another method, freqimntlv utod in 
Europe, is to place the stock 6f . each 
htmoh o f grapes in a small bottle of 
waiter oontfitotog a phiee o f char
coal. If a temperature o f about 38 
degrees is maintained, they will keep 
in good condition tor a long time.

(Spot on Lip)
Question: Miss AdeleD . writes: 

“Have a purple spot bn the left s l^  
bf my lower Up. It has beeh tbei^ 
tor years, but have just latefljr 
tieed that Il ls

no
th! Up'down.is milUng

What should It be?”
Answer*. You abound by all menns 

have this spot .examtood, a s .lt n ^  
be something dangerous, t  oaW  
npt give you any defti^to , 
about It without first axsniliUaKYeu 
Of having a deetoFS .

AppUcatton blanks, far UMVer- 
city o f iHtoeto fbotbM  tlcksti ate 
mailed on a staggarad, srinduto so 
that persons to afferont parts of 
the country get ap tvau break \in 
fatting to Ybato r o ^  ^ . .

I -I wiOT'̂ '
Ah au-Scotek bdhkfield la to
d.'tor-.Korlhi-- 0il'-------
iHpack thto year*

a ia ’ 1«c'’i.̂
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^ A N D G A M EC EW  
HELD TRIALS SEPT, 24-25

lixpeet 100 Dogs To Be Entered 
 ̂ to Events To Be Held In 
.; Connty Lot At Tolland.
<Tl)«re is muoli Interest in the an- 

noel ftdl field trial of Uie Rodcville 
nsh and Game dub to be held on 
■aturday and Sunday. September 24 
and 26. It is expected that more 
Own 100 dogs will be eucered in the 
three events which will take place at the County lot in Tolland.
, About 75 doga have been entered 

from New Tori, New Jersiw, Rhode 
lauiad, Massachusetts and Conneeti* 
eut Many New York and Boston 
sportsmen plan to be here for the 
two days (he trial is on. This is the 
fourth year the leeal club has held 
field trials, which have been classed 
ŷ tiMiiig the leading three of New 
Sngland. 
i fflie tl. .... three events will indude the 
hiember^ aH ^e  stake wUeb is con- 
finial to dogs owned by members, the 
open Derby and the open aU«age 
igake. Then will be ample room for 
n ark ^  several hundred automo* 
tiles. Admission is free.
. A trophy is being offered by the 

dub as the first prize in the Derby 
ftake, which must be won three 
Umes to become the permanent 
property of tte sportsman. This is 
iMng offered for the first time this 
year. In the members' stake three 
tilver trophies are being awarded, 
the first prizes being offered for the 
fieeond time, having been awarded 
tbr the events last year. Fifty dol« 
lars in gold'is being off̂ ired for the 
firit prize in the open age stake. The 
,#ee^  and third prizes are sifver 
trophies. The latter are on display 
%i m  Lee t^ug store at the corner 
at Park street and Pmk Place, 
f  The committee in charge of the 
trials'indudes: Dr. John S. FUhj^-

chairman; Archie Hewitt, treas* 
iirer; J. Andrew Traill, secretary; 
ikhvard Weber, fidd marshal; Leo 
Tlaherty, Janus Bently, Thomas 
Martley, Kmineth Little, Cedric Ott, 
Thomas Kaufman, Clarence Weber, 
iKeil Benton, Herbert Barstow and 
^arl M^ers.

Bos Driver Falls To Appear 
: Wignor Berg, 29, driver of a bus 
«for the Twentieth Century Btu Com* 
paw  of Ifew York (Sty, failed 
agau to wpear in the RockvlUe 
a ty  Court on Saturday morning 
when he. was to be dmrged with 
three violations of the motor vehicle 
laws. He was arrested severed 
weeks ago at the Town Farm m 
'AodeviUe wLito taking a party of 
Jkew York people to Maine to see

eclipse, fitate Policeman Ken
neth W. Stevens of the Stafford 
Barracks made the arrest. The 
yotmg man,, after two hours' delay, 
|vas told to appear in the local court, 
io  answer the charges on Saturday, 
« 4M)tember 10, but failed to do so. 
^taie week he also failed to put in an 
appearance, and the ease will now 
be taken up with the Connecticut 
Motor Vehicle D^artment,

Old FoDu Day
On Sunday afternoon Srotember 

26, at 4 o'clock. Old Folks Day will 
be observed at the Rockidlle MetbO' 
■diet church; This is an annual event 
■and it has been arranged to provide 
transportation for those who desire 
to be taken to the cburcb, and home 
again. Harry Bodnoan is in charge 
and be should be notified before 
Sunday afternom.

John WIlby, organist and choir di- 
; rector, will be pleased-to have any 
of the older folks Join the choir for 
that Sunday- A rehearsal will be 
held Friday, September 23.
, Miss Harriet Hummer will be glad 
to receive donations of flowers in 
remembrance of those loved ones 
w'bo have passed on.

’Schoor Calendar
Following is the calendar for. the 

school year of 1932-1933: Fall term 
—Opened Tuesday September -6, 
closes Friday December 23. Days 
out. State Convention day, ThanlM> 
gMng and day after. ■ Sixteen 
' weeks and seventy-six days. Winter 
.term—Oiwns Tuesday, January 3, 
closes Friday, March 31. Days out, 
recess from February 18 to February 
23. Inclusive. Twelve weeks * and 
fifty-nine days. Spring term opens 
Monday, April 3, closes Thursday,
. June 22. Days out, Good Friday, 
^pril 14, Decoration Day, recess 
^rom April 29 to May 7 inclusive/ 
-.Eleven weeks and fifty-two days.

. 'Total for year. Thirty-nine weeks 
and 187 days.

Many at Concert
A large number from Rockville 

;attended the concert given at the 
^llington Town Hall on Sunday af- 
-ternoon for the benefit of the He* 
brew school, which conducts classes 
every Tuesday and Sunday. There 
were many music lovers present 
from surrounding towns. The con
cert was given • by Miss Mariette 
Fitch, pianist of Rockville; Forrest 
Cohen; ■violinist, of New York City. 
The soloist was Miss Ida Corr of 
Hartford.

Hear of Mountaineers
Mrs. Pierpont IWchols, daughter 

in-lav/ of Rev. John T. Nichols of 
Ellington Congregational church, 
was the speaker at the 7:30 service 
of the Ellington Congregational 
church on Sunday evening and she 
told of the life and needs of the 
mountiedneers of Tennessee. Mrs. 
Nichols served during the past year 
as the head of Red Cross work, in 
her county in Tennessee.

lions to Hear Ekwakei
At a meeting of the Rockville 

Ldohs Club to be held at the Rock
ville Hoiue on Wednesday evening, 
September 21 at 6:15, Arthur B. 
Shlppee of the State Bank Ck>mmi«- 
sion will give an address* He will 
tell of the duties of the commission- 
The chib is inviting the office?s and 
workers of the three Bockvine 
hat̂ Tr̂  Aiid the BulltUng . and Loan 
Association to hear the addriess. 
Dinner is served the members at 
6:15. 'The Udk win foUow. Secretary 
Jamen.R. t̂ uiim is reoriving the 
names , (ff : those planning to at 
toulL '

Flay IHreetor Hero
Albert-M^rc, a member of a 

New York Producing coaonany, was 
in this city OB Sunday afternoon to 
meet a committee . from Stanley 
DebdsZ Post, Americaii Legtra and |

meihbiiei;4iE the cast were also 
eht aad ma .various pasts 
given out JtMs! evening. Assfiirting 
Mr. MOeuce^Miu Pamiim R o M ^ ^  
who vriH take-the solo part' in ' tM  
production, the name of whieb 
not been-aaaeunced. V -  ■

Vaten Meetmg Senrtpea, . '^  * 
The Methodist and Cbogregatldi^ 

diurches win begin-a sealea, of 
Union ■evening services on Sunday;* 
October 2. Tbece t^^be ten sarvr 
lees, the'first-five^to •bC'beld’>lm'the 
Methodist church and .thd othets/«t 
Union cburdi.’ Bishop; CihariesVW^ 
ley Burns'WUl be the speaker at'the 
first service;..........

......Now-Veters ■
The slsetors’-oath- .was ■ adminis- 

tsred to 166 new voters dU'Saturday 
at the office of the Town CXMi. T ^  
number appeared but of the.2Q8 aosn 
and IM  women who were on the. "tb 
be made'-’ list. Town Clerk John B. 
Thonaas aod . tbs .lxMurd of selectman 
were present-tb administer-the oath. 

......  • Notes
Mies Murid Hrowu of - Village 

street, a-graduate of the Rockvule 
High school last year, has entered 
the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege. ........................

Hope CaiapterrO. E. S. jriU BMet 
OB Tuesday evening. Cards will be 
played- feUowfng me meeting and 
rdreshmente wiU be served. Mrs. 
Cliuide Bileon, worthy matron, will 
preside, .

The flowers on the communion 
table at Union church on Sunday 
morning were placed there in loving 
memory of Mrs. Ellen Buckmieter 
and Mies LUlian Buckmlhter by the 
family;

N.ext,«mieetikĝ ^
eptemlxk,' 1 9 . ■ '  ’■ '' • 
FboibaO; 'A n ’ btit.

Oommie^ohers*-R^ert 
A survey, of i.Munchestcr’e Troops 

ip beb^ m a^ by scout Goms^eeion- 
•m^tiudhOTf ihd Assistiuit̂ Cknhmis* 
doner Ti;oras-l,-2, 8, 4

6,were r̂ietiibd lapt 'ruepday.; The 
troops eke beiiig xa^d as to:

1-. ^
- 2 lTMm;::Cmnndt̂
3..Laederatdp ,

' 4'.'Mebtlhg'PLace : •
.6.' SdbUts 
6. Proibum;: '

, Ml* hrobps . are' expected to q.ualify 
.for:-; Ihreddeut •‘Hoover’s a'wari for 
jK^evemimt ■ in; 1982.' One ot the 
regutrements is that each troop on 
DroemberM, 1982, show that it has 
a duly-registered mbmbership in ex
cess of'its regii^red membership bn 
December 31,1981, according to the 
rocord’e af- the National 'Office.

• Court, of’'Honor .
The‘. next n̂ beting .thê  C3ourt of 

Honor, will be bdd Friday, October 
7, at.tke Manbtaepter Gbreen ecbooL 
Troop 8 WiU act as hpet to die Court 
AH appUcatibne for nyrnrdt at this 
Court sbeuld be banded in'not .leiter 
fban Wednesday, Siroumber 28. Now 
that the vacation peribd is over with 
its hikes and camps, there should be 
increased activity in merit bac^e 
work.

Troop 2, Sti Jpundf'e Church
Due to a misunderstanding there 

is-no newsr'for- this troop.' Scout 
Maat4r>Berni|b '̂'Fogarty
the'̂ hbw8'for'''dits -cbliuhn ■next'̂ troeks

STATE POLICE BEFORT

Hartford, Sept; 19.—(APlr-Btbl- 
en property valued at 918,159.94 
was recovered by the state poHep 
during August and liquor am; equip? 
ment valued at 512,918.90 was-seiz
ed according'to tbe monthly jre? 
port of Cemmlseioner Anthony SUn- 
derland submitted today to Qover- 
nor W. L. Crosb.*

The State police traveled 201^2 
miles, making 670 arrests, inipeot- 
iiV 180 motion picture, theaters, 1,? 
527 weighm «nd measures and eafiir 
ing rebbiptz or 924,843.89. The to,tal 

r the depanment' was

■ .TrooP'fi*
Center' Congregational Cbfireb 

Troop 8^11 etart ite r^^ular meet
ings oh ‘Tuesdi^, September 20. -All 
Scouts are iw^meted'"to b* present 
as there wiU.be important aimounce- 
ments ;*egard^;the troop acti-vltles. 
Tbere are-tim candidates waiting to 
become' tehdeifbot scouts In the 
troop.  ̂ ; • . * -

Troop %V8t. Mary's Church 
• A r̂ giuier meeting'was bbld 'Tum- 
day eveiUi^ with 'fojmteen Scoots 
and two leaders present.-  

Scout -Master CraWehaw- is send
ing- cards tb -aU. Bcouts'M'the'. troop 
requestii^ th ^  fo be prbrout at-tbe 
next r^fUlar meetkig. Plans are 
being mkdb ,’to‘fbrin'an Athletic and 
Indian club.' . ' , -. • -

,poelt,tU«;^«9o;
■b u m  ;bon-;nbt.;lal^r--.-.--^- 
bight' //ar6U8  ̂ ^
Herbert H<wee this box: IrtMf been 
plsgced in House’s store. The write
ups wiU then be g^tfierefi 1^ A 
Scoutmaster designated ’ foreach  
week ahd-’compflOd into a .news 'col- 
thm"'-fm puUi<^bn\'- " /

- Trewp Ŝ BIaochbeter Gteiro 
The regulmr meeting 'on-; Monday 

was caUed to order by Walter 
ley and was qpwbd by repeat!^ t^e 
Scout Oath si^ Laws. ":^e troop 
then, adjouihed to the schobl yard tb 
play footbaUt-During'the .BU^tiBg 
there were eeveral' interest^ “talks- 
on how the boys jpent their--vaca- 
tione.. Tbe meeting .v^  dosed with 
-the' Scout prayer. Du^hg thib P "t  
summer every boy in the trbbp has 
hh<d ,su opportunity tb visit Camp 
Pioneer- for at least a‘ day.  ̂ This 
Was* made'p<^ble .>y 'the* qfforte of 
Scoutmaster Si^burg. - - -

I9i

JAP GOOD WHX FUOBT 
Samubhirb,' Japan, Sept. 19 -r  

(AP)-;-The Japanese goodwill air-, 
plane vhich Itew'bere from Tok^p 
last week In preparation , for* . 
tranjMPiiî Se' hlght' to the UMtbd 
States wili take - off - for * tfome, 
AUuikn,. at .ddxhretU tomorrow, It 
was. annotmeob. today.

Troop No. 1,
North Congregational Church 

.The Scout Nbw> ir being hdndlcd 
this week' iQ' ffcout Master Hayden 
Griswold of Troop. 1.

The first regular meeting of .’Troop 
wa« he)d last Monday the 

Chureb Reomz. Plans for the eom-̂  
ing season-were discussed. It w^s 
debibofi tb .nm x Patrol contest-and 
inalw an award for the winner; This 
contest will start in the near future 
and a^fun attendance-is requestin at 
ihe udet meeting.

Three candidatiBS asked to'become 
-tendOrfOet scouts. During the'niest- 
Ing'Sbbul Harry Elliott gave an in? 
terestlhg talk'about his trip with 
Sonny Golnat through tbe New Eng
land states. The trip was made on 
bicyde and the nights spent in 
tents; It was interesting to note 
the special .privileges given these 
boys ly  tbs people they met on the 
tHp. They camped in aU six of tbe 
New England states. Assistant 
Cominisslgmsr Robert Hoiightbh'wc 
present and tbld'of some interestiu 
Mountain. h}kes in Vermont and N c  
Hampshire.
' 'Tbe roeetinz was closed by A» 

sisiant Scout Master Richard Smith.

Troop 6, .
Emanuel 'Laweraa. Chureb 

’Troop 5 .hdd. A meeting.Wednes? 
day, September J.4,' at ] the; Swedish 
church.' There'were 17 Scouts and 
one leader present Instruction was 
given on tests and merit badge 
work. A troop hike to tbe cabin 
was held Sunday afternoon, Beptemr 
her 11. cm Sunday, Sd;>tember 18, 
a bike for first class Scouts only was 
held. They left the South terminus 
at 1:80 p. m. and hiked to the cabin.

Troop 6, South Mefiiodlst.Church 
AU Scouts of‘Troop 6 are invited 

to' come to the fall opening meeting 
September 20, at 7:80.;p. m. Every 
old timer interested in Teturning to 
the troop' should be. there, in Scout 
uniform; Adventure, fun and eats 
are in store for the members of 
Troop 6. Week-end camps, at tbe 
cabin and bikM, also a winter camp 
at Pioneer. ’Tbe troop committee 
witb Rev. Oolihtts and. Scout Mas
ter Dean wUl- bold x  meeting in. the 
near future to lay plans for tbs com
ing year. . *

Scofrianosters Assodatfon
The regular/monthly meeting of

the- .;;concnuister8 -Asspeiation was 
licit! Thursday. September 8.. Com 
mlosioner Harry. -Mpidment was 
present and discussed .plans for tiie 

It v.-aj dccMed to 
run- a weekly column of Scout ni^s 

.01 dargld.- This.wiU 
• • j'l’lcd on-fa the following man

ner; ■' '
:..ic scribe of each troop wlU de

* i f

Fall fiiver, Mass., Sept. 19.— 
(AP )—Joseph' Turek..' i9-year-old 
Lawrence t>oy, accused by police of 
poisoning the Rev. Stanislaus Slsl- 
Bis, pastor, of the American Lithu
anian National eburcb of Lawrence, 
t ^ y  faced arraignment on a 
charge of murder,

Albert Ciileius, 87, of Lawrence, 
was held as a material witness.

Father Slelnis died Saturday aft
er telling Turek, in the presence of 
police;

■"You're a bad boy Joe. You took 
my 1200 and gave me poison. Tm 
going to die. You should be punish< 
ed.”
' Turek, accused by police of giv 
ing Father Sleinis a pewder that 
resulted in his death, said the pow 
der was purchased, on an order 
written by the clergyman Umsslf 
and that he (Tiirek) didn't know 
what the note called for.

The former Lawrence pastor 
came hers a fw  days'ago after re
signing his pastorate. Father Sleinis 
went to the 'home of the. .Rov, 
Wladyslaw W. Dynewlcz, pastor of 
Holy Trinity church here, and- soon 
after complained he waa lU;

A physician said Father Sleinis 
was poisoned. -An autopsy was per 
formed by Medical Ex^iner 'Ihom 
as E. Boylan but the finding \^U 
not be made known 'for. several 
days.

... . - ^
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Hi|rtfbrd;'' SroL
f«Bf:,iobi^r8 io dive.is .one qf the 
latest dsiMopihent8;m,^llA culbi^', 
according .to ttraorto 'of the mari^ 
divlMon or;tlis State';Bdard*jM 
eriss' and- Gams, '^ve  found ike 
<ttvii|g praotics One; of . the, 
means of insurihg a futatre.-sup^y 
of. one of the most essential com- 
ponepts .of. (tonaect̂ cut shore:.-, oin-
ners.. ■ . .... ..... . '..i .

A t the Noank .stale, IPbater hatch
ery fiidi culturizts have been expetij- 
men^ng since 10 2 9  with. rearing, of 
lobs^r fry but up to .now they have 
experieimed dUficUlty in rearing tbe 
crus|aceaiu to a stage mature 
enou]^ so that they womd be able 
to outwit natural enemies after 

released. During the first 
wroks of their existence,’ during 
vriiich tb^  pass - throuik three 
s t^ ^  of evolution̂  youfig lobMers 
in natiutt environment; baVe 
been'- found to- float, about, near the 
surface'where thiey beOfime easy 

^ ‘ fOr predatory fish. Methods 
.Vs nisw been' developed whereby 

tlv^ 'caa be reared artifleiaUy in
fourtb, , or 

nmts-

fiee"' iti*^cMUy c0ni|troc^dS^^ 
compaftifistitsV .the ̂  f^ ,' bero;^ ex- 
p ^  -at'evim the nwst*'i0rtni6«^^ 
dhriiig evolutions.

Then released- in Long Island 
Sound waters lobsters, ihrdpaifatod 
under the -new method at-Npank dur
ing the hatching season now about 
to ek>se, ImmsdUitsly dove to tbe 
bottom where tHey would be eem? 
paratively safe from destruction, ac- 
cordkig to Captain/Frahk N. Baa- 
nihg, m charge of tbs hatobery.

Successful development -of .the 
rearing method has .'ptomptod the 
State Board of Fisheries , and (MXie 
to aptborizs additions to hatoltoiT 
equipment which, it is expected, wlU 
iacr^MA production of the . diving 
lobster fry fifty per emt With 
the co-operation of lobster, fisher- 
mien, who have furnished egg-bear* 
ing lobsters for- tbe sxpsrhnsnts, 
prodii^on of 250,00ff young lobsters 
for lik in g  putyosss is planned for 
n »tyM r.

CKHJI BtJSH <m 
Rouyn, Que., Sept* 19.— (AP>;;- 

Thrdugb the tralTs o f noribein.Que 
bee prospectoranws^rnsbinjl today to a rich gold strike repprtediin the 
towitthips of Rou^/ «hd Joannes 
ttsurths goId:aiid: copper mine at 
Norandx' N e ^ y  0̂0 cUdms ' hays 
bem r^ t fre d  apd tbs number is 
in e i^ ilv  as word of the discovery 
spreads.

T h is  picture *iwH briag -bfick 
/ Bhemoiî  to, a lot .people of 

dAjB wben A e  bojrs w ^ t  

Dumibing^a^y 
mdbio^playing.' ; '

" jiff î tatllo^mê ^
' 8̂ . were 
: Tliey?^' "d id  vets’^ ^  -AiSd

. 4ai^--u 8̂ .'
I : ciiibioe. . .  a lte r ;^

It was mildneas. . that b n t at- . trailed epiokcm. tb . C bee^
And i^6
t ^  is ^ e n d b  I iIt
i($e8terfield todajr. . .  afl over the 

‘QQiujatxy. ■ ■ ■ ■
.': Next time7 pa^^:8b^  
rettes, ask fo r Ch ieiteij^d^  
satisfied in  *17,; .abdyn u  ciai*t. 
beat * ^ '

otyeSimity*

Now yoii can 
very best coal

XTO iDNGIlt k ell cost bbdc vkm 
'XM'yOfi buy k. Now wkeoy'ou iprod 
year'bs<d*esnied money for qiutity 
^  you an iw thtt you'te gemog it 
For tbe Mme fsmoue D.'L AW. 
Sccifltbfi and Wilkca’Baccc afithiacite 
tbst htf been Americs’s Isigest selliag 
home: fiiel doting Ae lait fifty 
is tradmarlud. ActuaUy colored hltu
sothstyoacanttUitstagUflce. Its

is 'bine cosl'.
'bloecosTissoideslbleod fiiom Ae 

veifls o f me NotAera Penn- 
srivsois saAradte fields. It’s not too 
& d  . it's nor too soft No other 
cosl is ptttnfiBd. Aot* saeotmaUy— 
ietyecte^TOfe etitiesUy.' Milltoos of

4 .....
'Aat yon j^t Ae

time you order. .  -

gillons o f tuAing water.wjnbik free 
dm wast^l imputities.

And wbst squiA etstmr 'b lu e ^  
it, even on zero mornings.. 
little draft it needs to bnto evenly tot- 
hours. It won’t die down wtusaT̂ *̂* 
need it most,..it won’t requite wstcly 
ing every boor of Ae dsy- Note, top, 
howeomplttih^bUieootl' oumaStmdf 
watinA m 11 of your tooms. No lost 

up Ae Ainmey; No htlfibororo. 
cores m your ash pit You get wbst 

• you're ptybig for.., afl btatJ
' Pby isfe this winter. Ask for'blue '' 
cosl' evenr time you otder fuel Ideo*' 
tify it by us 4/w color.

For other "blue 
coal’' dsalera eon- 
putt your Oasslfied, 
Tele^ioiie : Dhwe- 
twry under Gie 
bewUnf .of "bine Better heat for lees money -

The G. denney Go.
Coal, Lumber, Maspnff Supjdles, Paint.

886 Norlli Main St„ fifandiep^.; TeL 4iy.

' ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ■ ‘i —

ADVERTISE IN THE HERAli)—ff  PAYE

S t O f ^  l o r l y  t o  p la n
FOR THE YEARS TO COME

An Annuity Contract
with a ftrong Ilfo insurance company will assure you a stated  ̂

income AS LONG AS YOU LIVE
Such a contract can be bought;outright, or by  ̂
easy pqyments through the
NEW PRUDENTIAL RETIREMENT ANNUITY POLICY 
choose the age ot which you intend to retire,
ond spreod payments over the intervening y w rf

nf Attffrira

^ A R P  p: DUFFIElD 
- Frosident

- j ’ ...
HOME OFFICE < 

>#VARK, ^  JERSEY

Ask at any Pnidofttial effjeo 
%  d)f b?dti«t-"A:§a%a^ 
Surd Lit* Pantibn’'^ d r  

mqiL^ia cem n ty i ^
. . Hama Omco " Ago at Avhkh you intend to rotirau.

■ k R A N ^  O F iS e E S  IN  -SO U TH : M A N C H E S 'I^  
j f t o i  P m t ia n d ,

‘ ■ ■). V "  ■' ■' ^
. : • V * ■ J: R 0'Leary> Afiit

«•> j".-. .^'5
O  '..J* ’ ■' -■ 4 - ' -V
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ĜIVEN SALESMANS 
VIEWS ABOUT INDIA

,'U em tia in l PcdiUer”  Re  ̂
ktes Experiences; Praises 
British ControL

O B I T O A R Y

lumgiisrm k n tio j> , n or^ ^
f ;!!■ g.pi>" v»jm,j,'ii. iij;w .jspy 'li'

JORYB S E U m D  ^
FOR OAVI^ TRIAL

l y ^  BBAXHI
.--•V ^ •

W .x t e ^ W T E R A N  
N ^ A 1% R M A N , DIES

y .

A  line speaker appeuied M ora
the Ki'̂ ania clUD at its weekly 
meeting at the Country club this 
noon in the person o f Frederick B. 
W alker o f East Walpole, Mass., 
aalesman for Bird and Son. He was 
introduced by Fred BUsh, Sr., who 
obtained hla services. Mr. Walker 
spoke o f his experiences in India, 
where her was sent by a New 
Wholesale house.

. He said that in India, salesmen
hre called *intemational p^dler8.”>f fe r ^  no pain. Death was due to a

v^eakened heart condition and ad
vanced age. lui addition to his 
widow, Mrs. Mary Jane (Quick) 
Flood, Mr. Flood- is survived by two 
sons and one daughter.. They are

He recounted incidents that occur- 
 ̂red in his travels, including a trip 
 ̂from  ‘Bombay to Calcutta, the lat
ter the second largest city in the 
British Empire. It boasts many fine 
department stores and is a most 

' modem city.
The speaker also told o f .the man- 

vjatier o f Uving o f the people and o f 
, their abject poverty. He said tto t 
he was not impressed with Gandhi

• and his followers and praised Great 
Britain for its activity towards the 
civilization o f the people in  India.

The attendance prise was donate<3 
by Harold ̂ Turkington and was won 
by Thomas Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson, 
as chairman of the camp commlt- 

. tee, made a financial report on the 
Kiddies Camp at Hebron for this 
year. The report showed that total

• expenditures amounted to $1,008.96, 
with receipts o f 1,028.71, leaving a 
balance o f $20.15 as a nucleus for 
next year. The report was very 
p le a s ^  to the Kiwanians and was 
accepted with thanks.

THREEFROMMANCHESTER 
WIN IN C O U m  TENNIS

HoHand, Earle B inell and Paul 
Jesanis Play In Third Round 
Tomorrow.

3

The three remaining Manchester 
entries in the Hartford County ten
nis tournament, Ty Holland, Earle 
Bissell and Paul Jesanis, are sche
duled to play third round matches 
tomorrow night. Each won his -first 
two contests heindily. Holland is to 
meet the Hyde-Jennings winner 
which will undoubtedly be Hyde and 
'\‘is probably means ^  e lii^ a tion  
of the local town champion. Hyde 
easily beat Holland here a few years 
ago in an exhibition.

Bissell faces Bob Swain o f the 
Hartford Golf Club at 5:30 at 
Tumble Brook Country' Club on 
Bloomfield Avenue and Jesanis is up 
against Lee Wiley, crack Hartford 
southpaw, at either 4 fir 5 tomorrpw 
afternoon at the same place. Wiley 
is one of Hartford’s leading plhyers 
but hasn’t been as active as usual 
this season in tenn’s. Nevertheless 
he is a warm favorite to beat 
Jesanis. Bissell’s chances are con
sidered to be the best o f the three 
local stars but Swain is also a fine 
tennis player and stands at least an 
even chance o f winning.

The finals are to be Saturday at 
Tumble Brook. Interest in the Hoi 
land-Hyde match is running high 
here but few  give the five-time local 
champ much o f a chance even 
though he is playing better than 
ever this year. Hyde has had far 
more experience and has faced such 
men as Tilden and other topnotch- 
cr0«

Jimmy Britton, the other Man
chester entry, lost to Ed McKnight, 
SprlngSeld titleholder, last night 
but put up a fine shoxidng.

MAY FORM THREE SCORE 
AND TEN GROUP HERE

jRey. Edward Eells Instrumen 
: tal In Organizing Clubs 

Throughout the East.
A-meeting o f the Three Score and 

Ten Club, a local group o f men and 
'women over 60 years o f age will be 
'held Wednesday afternoon in the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 

int 2:30 p.- m. The National oiganiz- 
!er of the group. Rev. Edward Eells 
o f Hartford ^  meet the prospec
tive members and will give an in
teresting account o f his activities 
throughout the country in otganiz- 

ling 18 clubs from  Maine to Florida.
Rev. Eells will meet the members 

' of the prospective club in an effort 
to organize a greater Manchester 
club. The annual dues o f the club 
are $1.00 a year and the objects o f 
the organization are to promote the 
acquaintance, sociability, health, 
com fort and happiness o f its mem
bers. ’The organization stands for the 
general inclusive interests o f a g ^  
people, the thlnga which unite party, 
race, class and sex..and to set an 
example o f progressive thinking and 
kindly dealing. > 'i  ̂ ■

All money taken In in dues iioi the 
club are used in the furtherance-/ - 

.the club’s own interests. The first 
o f the Three Score and Ten CSubs 
was organized by Thomas S. Meek 
in 1929 in Miami, Florida. The move
ment has spread throughout U e 

‘south and east until there are at 
present 14 clubs in the larger cities 
with a  membership j f  l,5()0.

*r̂ u>se 60 years o f age or over 
are included as a jun ior. organize-, 
tlon. * .

FLUfcB INJURED

London, Sept. 19.— (A P )—Flight 
l ie u t o iu t  G. H. Stainforth, who 
set an air speed record o f 408.8 
,miles an hour last September, was
linjured today when he crashed dur- _ ________
ing a  fig h t at Cornwall. A  passen-i^iM i^d-yesteH ty;

,ger a te iw a sih ifft, bnt thtir in - ~  -------
{juries were not serious.

t

PabUsb.er . oT. t|ie Former ~Man> 
chfisfer News Passes Away 
As Heart Gradually Fails.
William J. Flood former owner 

and publisher o f the Manchester 
News, died late - Saturday night at 
his Main street home foUowhig a 
comparatively brief illness. He was 
in his 8ted year. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow morning.

The end was peacefiil, Mr. Flood 
pusing away in his sleep a f 10:40 
Saturday night. He had been con- 
fine^to his bed only a week but suf-

The Late William J. Flood 
From the last photograph taken 

and in his famUy’s posMssion.
Joseph W. Flood o f 24 Eldridge 
street, George F. Flood who lived 
with his father at 915 Main street 
and Mrs. Harry B. Filer of Buffalo. 
Three grandchildren also survive.

Mr. Flood was bom  in In^an- 
apo:-i, md.. May 2, 1851, the son o f 
John and Mary Flood. His parents 
died when he was a boy and. he was 
taken care o f by John Wilson,

gained his first newspaper exper
ience. He was married to Mary 
Jane Quick on his birthday in 1888.

From Brooklyn he removed to 
South Glastonbury where he. served 
as correspondent for the Manchester 
Herald imder Ellwood S. Ela for 
more than a year. Then he came to 
Manchester for the putx>ose o f rep
resenting the American Enterprise 
o f East Hartford as correspondent. 
This is a weekly newspaper and it 
was during his iUtiliations with it 
that he saw the possibility o f a 
weekly paper in Manchester.

Hence the founding o f the South 
Manchester Weekly News in l893. 
He remained as owner and publish
er of the News until April 7, 1922 
when his son, Joseph W. Flood, took 
over the business and conducted the 
News ax a semi-weekly tmtil May, 
1923, at which time he began pub
lishing a daily. The News as a daily 
was not a success, however, and on 
July 12, 1924, publication o f it was 
suspended.

Since that time Mr. Flood had 
done, no active work, being content 
to live a quiet and pcaceftd .life at 
his Main street homs^ During his 
35 years connection with the news
paper game, he. . was - “backward 
about ^ in g  forward almut himself^’, 
bis son said today.

Mr. Flood, had a la ^ e  numbei;.of 
friends. He was accustomed to tak 
ing dally strolls along Main street 
where he often stopped ;to discuss 
the “news o f the day“ 'Vdth. friends. 
A  day seldom went by that Jie did 
not thoroughly rdad a  newspaper. 
Last May his h ^ r t began to fa il 
and since that time'he has been con
fined to his home most o f the time.

Mr. Flood was a member o f St. 
James’s Roman Catholic church, of 
the Ancient Order o f United Work
men, o f the Workman’s Benevolent 
Society, the Ancient Order o f Hi
bernians and o f Court Manchester, 
Foresters o f America. ‘The funeral 
will be from  HoUoran’s undertaking 
parlors at 8:30 tomorrow morning 
followed by services at St. James’s 
chiurcb and biudal in St. James’s 
cemetery. The bearers will be W il
lard B. Rogers, Edward J. Holl, 
Thomas F. Rady, Sr., publisher of 
the Rockville Leader, John Tierney, 
Michael Foley u d  Jameri Eagan, 
the last three bmng representatives 
o f the A . O. H.

In connection with the death o f 
Mr. Flood, two unusual incidents 
occtirred during the past week. A 
week ago yesterday a  woman called 
by telephone from  somewhere in 
Massachusetts to inquire about the 
whereabouts o f a  “William Flood.’’ 
She said that her father had asked 

lie r-to  find ont-if he was still living. 
/She waa reset msiy an automobile 
tour. I t  seem a.tbftlher grandfather 
was John W ilson ^ o  eared for Mr. 
Flood when he was a  young boy. 
Bhe was firom  Montgomery, Ind. 
Then last mght Mr. Flood’s grand
daughter, stopped off here while re
turning to New York from  a  honey- 
xxioon trip. She had not seen her 
grandfather since 1928 and stopped 
to inquire as to his hemth. She learn
ed that he had died thenight before.

HOSPrrAL NOTES
Miss Sehna Arremony o f Adams 

street was admitted and Miss Edna 
En$dand o f 172 School ityeet was 
discharged Saturday.' - 

IRlato Pagan! o f ' CfiM^r Oak 
street and Louis Ltebman .ofCoven-' 
try were admitted <and Mrs. Teresa 
Olivucci o f H igh l^d Park was dls-

caaim ue Todd o f fiO'̂ LIaden-Street 
was disdiarged today. .

(O o e ih in a re w P iw e  o m )
taat united States attorney for the 
aeuthem district o f N ew '!(ork.

I f  Onavleted
Conviction on all the counts 

against Davia would provide a maxi
mum possible penalty o f 20 yeaxk in 
prison and fines totaling $28i000.

Judge Coleman eityressed a desixa.. 
to have the entire panel o f .60 venire- 
m «i sit near to the jury box so that 
questions would not have to be re
peated. A  motion by the government 
to im pu el two extra jurors was 
granted!

The. court announced that it was 
o f the opinion the trial would be pro
tracted.

“Z think the Jurors should ^be 
notified to that effect when they ^  
called,’ ’ the judge said.

Fourteen talesmen were called by 
the derk  and the rest o f the ydiire 
was ordered t o ' step forward to 
listen to the questions put to them. 

O ouii E:tylains Ckse'
“ Gentlemen” , the court said to the 

prospective jurors, “ tifis case involv
ed a man whose name is kxmwn to 
all o f you. Then he cautioned them 
against forming opinions from  any
thing adduced outside o f the court 
He described Davis to them as 
“secretary o f labor under Presidents 
Hoover, Coolidge and -Harding, now 
Umted States Senator from  Penn- 
tylvania and director general o f the 
Loyal Order o f Moose.”

Senator Davis, a stocky,: grey- 
haired man, who came to America 
as an immigrant boy and fork ed  his 
way up from  a.steel noill puddler, sat 
in tim midst o f seven cOunSeloiia and 
their asststants and listen ^  intently 
while Judge Coleman went over the 
charges a^dnst him.

“These alleged lotteries were os
tensibly or actually, for benevolent 
purposes in fraternal orders,”  the 
ooixrt said.

The talesmen were asked if they 
had any feeling toward Senator 
Davis. There was no response, nor 
were any o f them members o f  the 
Loyal Order o f Moose, Fraternal 
Order o f Fkgles or M ystic Shrine.

Three o f toe men in the box were 
members o f the Knights o f Colum- 
b\u and one answered that he was 
a Mason.

Further questions, indicated that 
the court sought a jury that would 
be free o f bias toward fraternal' 
orders, organized labor, politics or 
toward lottery itself.

“It is possible for a reasonable 
man to believe that lotteries are 
tra^tional and no crime,” , said the 
court. He then asked counsel toclose friend o f the family. Later he __j .

moved to Brooklyn. N. Y., where he  ̂ “ ake their lam ination  b r ie fe d  in
structed them not to attempt in, 
their questions to get before t ^  
jury any point o f view,
* Tuttle took up the questioning 
then and one talesman was excused 
because he knew a member o f .Tut
tle’s law firm, another b^eauBb he 
had formed an opinion on the case. 

Government WitneMca 
Included in a list o f government 

witnesses which was read to the 
prospective jury were:

Draald' F. Stewart, Malcolm R, 
Giles, George 'Warde, Ernest Posellei 
Albert H. Lovner, Jr., Ed. G. Hen̂  
nessy, Charles L Binnett, Jerome N  ̂
Sleeper, William J. Londy, J. C. 
Mile, John J .-M cday, F. W. Jones, 
Joe Jenkins, Harry A . Shaner, Ed. A, 
Theis, Fred Tehlmann and Henry 
W. Busch.

Treadwell asked .only a few  per 
fullctory questions.

A fter a brief conference with his 
aides ’Tuttle passed the defense’s 
right 't o  make peremptory chal
lenges,

The government then called a con 
ference before the judge, sottp voice. 
This was followed by a special qiieS' 
tioning o f those jurors who profess
ed membership in the Knights o f« 
Columbiu.
• The court asked whether they-ever 
received lottery tickets o f any sort, 

The goveififiient exercised sever
al peremptory • challenges, excusing 
two o f the Knighta o f Columbus 
and a labor unimt man.

One prospective juror« W alter B, 
Isaac, told the court 

“I couldn’t b r ^  in a verdict 
against this man on the charge— Î 
can see no harm in it.”
The jury was completed and sworn 

an hour and 55 minutes after the 
opening o f court- 

Two alternate jurors.then were 
sworn in.

A t the government’s . request all 
witnesses were ordered out of. the 
court room, 'n e re  then took place 
a discussion between the coiirt and 
attorneys, the form er offering to 
open court earlier and stay .. later 
than usual each day in order to ex-' 
pedlte the trial. The attom tya 
agreed.

Lxmeheon recess until l ‘p. m. (E. 
S. T .) was ordered at this p ^ $  with 
the court maklqg the custpmsty re
marks to caution the jurors against 
outside discussions^

Prompt opezfing o f the afterxioon. 
session found the..cpurtro6m..ffled to 
capacity, and there waS; a long line, 
in the corridor hoping for admissipn. 
Government attorneys entered Udetf 
with documexits, data aq^ UrwhookA' 

TreadwlU 'be$aa . his opening! 
statement immediately

Ktw mexfibeta fif tkd BeatbovMt 
Glee Qub adU meet, fit the BlfiMu$l 
Xjitheraa Churoh toaifkt at. 6:46 
for vQiee twttaff. .

Nicholas Angelo o f Pine street 
motored, to Babylon. L . L, wbefo he 
n en t the week-^id with relatives. 
R e went to the Island by way o f the 
ferry from  Bridgeport to Port Jef
ferson but returned by driving back, 
through New York City.

Robert Glenny, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Christopher Glenney, leaves 
Saturday for his second year as a 
student at Brown University.

A  son was bom  Saturday to Mr. 
and'M rs. Joseph Wroblewski o f 
North street. '

Miss Margaret N. Kingbaum, local 
registered nurse, and her sister, 
Misb FTHtna M- y xnghe'uTn,. cashier 
for the Manchester G as, Company, 
o f  14 Summer street, are enjoying a 
vacation at Kingston, N. Y . They 
made the trip by automobile.

Manchester nurseries and those 
who. have late garden flowers and 
fruits have' contributed generously 
for the Autumn Flower Show,, and 
Flower and Fruit Mart in the Old 
State House at Hartford on the 
l a ^  adjoining. The show will be 
opm  to the public without charge 
from  1 fo'lO  p. m. tomorrow and foe 
sale o f flowers, fruits and refresh
ments will continue ffom  11 a. m. to 
6 p. m. Among foe-members o f the 
U ^chester Oaiden club who are as
sisting are foe president, Mrs. J. R. 
Lowe; vice-president, Miss Mary 
Hutchison; Mrs, (Clifford Cheney, 
Mrs. W. W. Eells, Mrs. R. K . Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Strant 
have closed their cottage at White 
Sands Beach where ther have ment 
the summer, and have :aturaed to 
their home on Main street.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
imit will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock at foe Btat^ Armory and a 
good dttendance is .hoped for.

The Epw orfo League o f foe South 
Methodist Church will have a  “Bring 
Your Friend”  social 'tonight at 7:30 
at foe church. All young people of 
the parish will be welcome.

• Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock in Tinker hall. A  discussion 
of plans for foe fall and winter will 
be held and a good turnout o f foe 
members is desired.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, wiU meet tU s evenin^^t
7:30:-at foe. Masonic Temple 
cers will be elected and a good, turn- 
out^of foe boys is looked for.

Mrs. Robert J. Dewey and children 
who have been vacationing at Fair- 
field beach since! early in August, 
have "ritiim ed fo their home oh 
Stephen street )

/ Members o f foe Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary, V. -F. My. will. att«»d' a  
bridge and w bist/party Wednesday 
evening in  Rockville ^ven  by foe 
Frank Badstubener Post A m w ary 
o f that place. Refreshments will be 
served and prizes awarded.

John Mather,. Chapter, Order o f 
DeMolay, will open its fall activi
ties, tonight meeting at foe MasOhic 
Temple, at 7:86 o’clock. F3ection o f 
officers for foe isomlng term will be 
held and all members are urged to 
be p resfot M aster Councillor Wil
liam Davis wm preside.

Mrs. Charles Snow and daughter, 
Grace, o f Pine stireet, are spending 
the week at Saybrook Manor.

The Woman’s Home League of 
the Salvation A rm y will conduct 
their annual peach festival Thurs
day, beginning at 5 p. m.

Miss Winifred Gill o f 9 Florence 
street has returned- to her home 
after spending her vacation with 
relatives in Wilmington, Del.

Rev. Knut Ihricson o f foe Eman
uel Lutheran church, will be foe 
speaker at foe meetii^; o f foe Home 
Builders society at foe South Meth
odist chiurch this evening at 8 
o’c l o ^

The ' Epworfo LMgue o f foe 
North Methodist chturch' will hqve a 
business meeting and social tomor
row evening at 7:80.

The entertainment conuuittee of 
Miantonomab Tribe of Red Men is 
requested tomeet^ with the commit
tee of tbeD^pae ofiPooaboataei fol
lowing foe Mtiu'M meeting at Tinker 
ball tonigbb Plana will be niaide 
for foe.eeriee of joint card pmiiea 
the two orders are to give tuk  win
ter,

Tbo CRiV VHandty aodety will 
hold Ito venal devoiional and bual- 
neea meefoig at S t Macy’a Paruh 
houea fotoaventaig at 7:80.

.'■'u " . . I
CSponto liaeit bow' 60 yean old 

aaya be will Set. reUnqnUh nmnage- 
molt of foe Afoleilea imtS be feefo 
he haa beeooM a handler to foe
dub.

MISS EDA (SAND WEDS 
METHI)^,MASR,MAN

Daughtfir o f Mr. and Mrs. U. J. 
Osano Married In New York 
City Last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Urbano John Osano 
lave announced foe marriage o f : 
their daughter, Eda Catherine, to ' 
Donald S m fo, o f Methuen, < Maas.: 
The ceremony was performed laqt 
Tuae<^ in New York by foe  
Rev. W. M. Tlpity o f  foe  I te r a tio n  
o f Churches. It was fOllovmd ty  a  
wedding dinner attoxded by'tbe fam - 
liee and most inttmate friends of 

foe bride and groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Dondd Smith were 

'studentaat‘Bates. Conegiraud Intend 
to .eontibue^foelr'edtfwrtion-at an
other university.

TTumk Y o u /
I  wish to  thank my friends 

among'the Republican voters 
o f Manchester, whojirave me 
such fine support at the re
cent Frimmry election. I
would especially thank the 
workers at tiie polls and the 
members o f the Itidian col
ony in town fo r  their whole
hearted support.

I. Pero

'6 5 8 N .it o N D A V i :
itim

MAKING RESERVATIONS 
FOR Y .M . C. A  SUPPER

Xa order to be .ible to take care, of 
fooae who w lfo  to attend the firit e f 
foe fall m d  wiater meetings o f tbo 
Manchester; Baprovement Aseocia- 
tioB, wfaldi is to be held in  fo e  Y . M, 
C  A. bulkfing. on Tuesday evening, 
.September 87, reeervattone for tick' 
ets can be made up until Saturday 
night o f this week. The tickets for 
foe supper are to be secured at Kel< 
let’s store, foe  Manchester News 
Stand sad Merz’s Barber Bbop. By 
Saturday, it is expected that there 
will be sufficient names secured to 
rive the dommittee that is arranging 
for foe  dinner dn opportunity to 
make prefer preparations, to r  foe 
number that wiU attend.

■asou

T *  BOWLING ALLEYS 
TO BE OPEN TONIGHT

Gymnasium Also Open This 
Evening: Fmr Those Who 
Wish To Play Games.

The bowling alleys, gymnasium 
and shower baths o f the Y. M. C. 
A , will be open for the use o f 
members this afternoon and to
night, starting at 4 o’clock. Tbs 
bowling alleys have all been reno
vated, although it waa only last fal 
that they were installed. An ^ o r ;  
was made to have foe  work ^com
pleted Saturday, so they could be 
opened Saturday evening, but this 
was not possible because o f foe non- 
srrivsl o f new bsUe end some other 
apparatus connected with foe  al
leys. To overcome this and make it 
p<^ ble to get fo s  alleys ready for 

opening David Hamilton 
made a special trip to New York 
Sunday, secured his goods early this 
m om tV  started back. He tele
graphed along foe  way that be was 
fully stocked with the necessary 
equipment and. that the aUeys can 
be opened tonight. A  bowling league 
is bring form ^  and this will get 
under way next week.

From 6 o ’clock until lO o’clock 
this eveiUng foe use o f the gym 
nasium is to be given over to ttyse 
who wish to exercise and get start
ed for volley ball, basketbaU or oth
er sports. The showers will be ready 
for use with an ample supply o f fil
tered hot and. cold water tonight 
On October 1, the official opening 
date o f the “ Y” , the hours tha ; 
there will be regular attendants at 
the building will be from  2 o’clock 
in the afternoon until 10. o ’clock. 
Mrs. W. d :  Crockett, who wUl have 
charge o f many o f the activities 
wlU report for duty at 2 o ’clock in 
the afternoon.

BOYS TAKE ROOF ROUTE 
TO FREE THEATER SEAT

Building Owners Complain o f 
Damage To Roofs Adjcdhing 
the State Theater.
A  complaint was made to police 

today that the roofing o f several' 
buildings on Main street adjoining 
the State Tfieater building is being 
damaged by boys who clim b up Over 
the roof o f the pradin-Kemp build
ing and enter the theater through a 
toilet window. The same type of 
complaint w as^eceived. last year 
when it was found that young boys 
had scaled the one-story building, 
walked along the roof, jum ping the 
alley between the Fradin-Kemp: 
building and bad entered foe  theater.

From now on the roof route to a 
free seat in the theater will not be 
so easy for foe boys as police will 
be on foe  watch for foe 'first brigade 
to essay foe  trtip.

PUBUC RECORDS
Oertlfleate o f Incorporation 

A  cOTtificate o f incoiporation of 
KnolU' Brothers, general contrac
tors, was filed- today with foe., town 
clerk. William: A 'K n o lla . is presi
dent and treasurer'Of foe  new com
pany and Albert F . Knofia, secre 
tary.

Yellow Elberta

C A C H E S
n )B  CANNING

Andover State Road*
' ,

Phone Rosedale

4 3 ^ 1 3
FRANK aiAN TELU , Plop.

mTEANARANTBCOORTS 
GUESTS l i t E  SATURDAY
Over ISS* Attend— Visfting Ma* 

iron Liitiates Her Sister Into 
the Order.
Chnpman C ou ^  ok ier of Ama

ranth, was host to a Uffgt represent> 
ation o f Amaranth zoombers from 
courts throughout foe state a t its 
aiqsper and meeting at foe Masonic 
Temple, Saturday evening. Guests 
from  New York City and Spring- 
field,-Mass., were among che more 
than 126 who were served to an ap
petizing supper at 6:30 in the ban
quet hall. Mrs. EUenor Rogers and 
Mrs. Margaret. lAiettgens were in 
charge and foe menu included bam 
loaf, scalloped potatoes, cabbage 
salad, sliced tomatoes, rolls, coffee, 
and for dessert peach pie with 
whipped cream. The tables were ar
ranged in a  geometrical design and 
were gay with, mixed garden flow- 
era. The men o f the -court wearing 
white aprons proved a highly effi- 
deht corps o f waiters.

More foan 200 attended foe meet
ing which followed in the main 
lodge hall. ’The decorations here 
were beautiful bouquets o f dahlias in 
the large pottery vases.

The presiding visltiDg matron, 
Mrs. Martha Smith o f East Hartford 
had the privilege o f initiating her 
own siBter into the order. Another 
intefCSting feature was the appoint
ment and installation o f Past Grand 
Royal Patron Fred C. ’TUden o f this 
town into the office o f supreme 
deputy royal patron to the state of 
New- Hampshire. The work was in 
chiurge o f Grand Royal Patron Jesse 
Stinson o f New Londem who is also 
a  supreme officer. Those assisting 
at the ceremony were Mrs. Adele 
Bax^y, past grand royal matron; 
Jolm S. Dixon o f New Britain, past 
grand royal patron. Mrs. Ethel 
Montie served as organist. The 
chapter Is gratified t o  have a repre
sentative in the supreme court.

KNOFLAS FORM NEW . 
CONSTRUCTION FIRM

m

Separate Two Branches of 
Their Business For More 
Facile Handling —  Is Step 
Ahead.

DRV
U iA V

at
tost

Have Fall garinents made 
ready for wearing now

Manchester 
Dyers and Cleaners

DIAL 6938 
129 Center St.

A SERVICE 
FOR ALL

Designed for all fmni- 
lies in this locality our 
service is alw tys regulat
ed to individual heeds, to 
effect modest expehsei ^

£7he Funeral Home

2 2 4
M ^ C H E S T E R

Adamz itaty ..  
Air Reduction 
Alaska Jiia

» ' * e e r e s r s « » e e » «
• • • c e e V e e c e e * # .

AlUed 78%
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Anaconda
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16%
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75%
28%
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51%
18%
11%
20%
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With the filing of a certificate of 
incorporation of Knofia Brothers, 
general - contractors, with the town 
clerk today another forward Step in 
the progress of the. well known 
Manchester Construction Company 
is made known.

’The construction, business and 
real estate holdings o f the Manches
ter Construction Company were foi> 
merly mamaged through one com> 
pany. The volume of business has 
increased during. the past 12 yean  
until.. no.w it is necessa^ and kdvis--- 
able to form  a new' company, one to 
handle . the construction business 
and'the other to continue the oper
ation o f foe  apartment houses and 
real, estate department. The Man
chester Construction Company will 
handle the rents and real estate and 
Knofia Brothers the contracting.

The officers o f the new firm are 
William A. Knofia, president and 
treasurer and Albert F. Knofia, aee- 
retary.

The new construction company 
has purchased a complete line of 
equipment. Including all former 
bUes and. other builders equipment 
from  the Manchester Construction 
Company and are therefore in a po
sition to carry on. all types at con-, 
struction, small or large. The com- 
pany solicits the continued patron
age o f its clients over a period of 
years and assures them even great- 
er etficiency and low-cost .construc
tion.

Auburn 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendlx . . . .<
Befo Steal 
Beth Stari, p fd . .
Borden
Can P a c ...................        16%
Case (J. L ) .............   ^ %
Cerro De. P a a co ............ ........... 8%
(^ esen d  Ohio ...................   22%
Chrysler 16%
Coca Cola . . . . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . . . .  97
Col Gas t * * e e e c e « * * e e « e *  •'# a 16
Ooml Solv •••••••••••••••••• 10
Cona Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67%
Cont d i n .......... - ....................... 29%
Cora Prod 47
Drug, ...........................................42%
Du Pont ..............   36%
Eastman K od a k .......................   51%
Elec and M u a .................   2%
Elec Auto U t e .............................18%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  974
Fox Film A ............ .................  3%
Gen E lec*.......................................17%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  28%
Gen M otors............ ..............   15%
Gillette
Gold C ^ t  . . . . .
Grigsbjr Grunow 
lo t Harv 
Int Nick , . .
Int Tei apd Tel 
Johns MaaviUe 
Kenaeeott •..
Kreug and Toll .
Lehigh Val Rwy .,
Ligg and Myers B 
Loew’s ' . .
LoriUard
McKeesp Tin ............................. 47%
Mont VYard 11%
Nat B iscu it.................................. 39%
Nat Cash B e g ...........................   13%
Nat D a ir y .......................   M%
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y  C^ratral . . .
NY NH and H .
Noranda..............
North Amer . . .
Packard . . . . . .
Param Pub 
Penh . . . . .
Phila Rdg C and I
Phillips Pete ..............................  6%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 48
^tadio . . . . . .  874
Radio Keith   4%
Rem Rand ...................    4%
R e y T o b B .................   83%
Sears Roebuck -20%
Socony 'Vao ............................... 10
South Pac . ' a . 27%
South R w y .................................. 11%
Stand B ran ds............ ..............  14%
St Gas and El .......................   20%
Stand Oil C^al...............................26%
St .Oil N J ............ ..........................31%
Tex C o r p .................................... 13%
•Timken.. Roll. B e a r.,...... ........... 17;
Trana-.Amerlca . , 5 %
Union C arbide....................... 25 '
Unit A irc ra ft .......... .................  23%
Unit Corp ........ ......................... 10
Unit Gas Im p ............................  18%
U S Ind A lc o ...............   28%
U S R ubber.................................  6%
U S S te e l...................................... 38%
Util Pow and L t ........................  5%
Warner P i c ................................ 274
Westera U n ion ............................35
West El and M fg ........ ............. 30
Woolworth ..............................37
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(Furalitod ty  P lilaim  *  Co.) 
Cential Row* i|artftiri.^Ooii»i 
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W hen Skin Itches
Don’t give up or become discour

aged—others may fall—but wh«h 
skin is fiery and Itchy and eczema 
torttures your body, Peterson’s Oint
ment is sure to give instant relief 
and quickly heal.

It never disappoints. 35 cents a 
big box at any drug store.—Adv.

MAGNELL’S
for

FILMS
PRINTING

and
DEVELOPING 

MA6NELL DRUG CO. I
1066 Mala Bt.

6

B u k  Stocks

Cap Nat B and Y  . . .  —-
Conn. River . , . . . . . . . .  450
Rtfd. Conn. ’Iriu t . . . .  ‘ 45
First Hztioaal ...............125
l*and Mtg and Title . . .  ^  
New B rit Trust . . . . .  — 
West Hartford Tru$t.. — 

laaorance Btoekri
Aema Casualty ..........  34
Aetna U f e ............ . 18
Aema Fire ..................  29
Automobile ................  15
Conn. G raeral........... 38
Hartford F ir e .......... . . 37
National Fire ............ .. 37
Hartford Steam Boiler 38
Phoenix F ir e ..........  41
xTravelera .....................390

PabUo Utllitlee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv ..........  47
Coon. P ow er................  43%
Greenwich WAG, p fd . . 42
Hartford E le c ..............  50%
Hartford Gaa ..............  40

do. pfd ......................  40
S N E T Co . . . .  / _____117

Manufacturing S tcii^
Am H ardw are..............  20
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H. com .

do, pfd ......................  70
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol B rass................  —

do, pfd ...............   —
Case, Lockwood and B . —
Collins Co.......................  17
Colt’s F irearm s..........  7
Eagle L o c k ..................  24
Fafnir B earings..........  —
Fuller Briizb, Qass A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C oo ley ........
Hartmann Tob, com. . .

do, pfd ..
Inter Silver 

4flo. pfd,
Linders, littry  and Clk 
New Brit. Mch. com. . .  4

do, pfd ................ . —
Mann 4b Bow, Class A —

do. Class B ..............  — «
North and. J u d d ..........  —
Niles Bern P on d ___  8
Peek, Stow and Wilcox l
Russell M fg ................  —
Seovlll ........................  14%
Stanley W ork s............  13
Standard Screw ..........  26

do, pfd., guar., . . . .  100
Smytbe M fg C o ........ .. —
Taylor and F en n ........
Totrington ............
Underwood M fg (^  . . .
Union M fg C o .......... ..
U S Ehivelope, c o m : . . .

do, pfd ......................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wirms Co. $10 par 

X—^Ex-Dividend.

Asked

~  r' 
661

62%

19

••••••••••

34%
18 20
1 —

— 65
60 —

6 10
— 8
38 40

OFFICUL-KOTICE 
MAKING VOTEKS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
the Town of Mauchester, hereby giye 
notice that they will be in sesrion at 
the 'Town Clerk’s office in the Muni
cipal Building for the purpose o f 
examining the qualifications of elec
tors and admitting to the ESector's 
Oath those wha shall be found quali
fied on the following days:
Tuesday, September 20, from 6 P. M. 

UntU 8 P. M., Standard lim e 
and

Saturday, September 24, from 0 
A. M. Until 8 P. M., Standard lim e.

Signed,
THOMAS J. ROGERS, 
WELLS A . STRICKLAND, 
GEORGE E. KETTH, 
W n ijA M  J. THORNTON, 
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS, 
FRANK V. WILLIAMS,
W. GEORGE GLENNEY.

Board o f Selectmen.
SAMUEL J« TURKINGTON.

Town Clerk.
9-19-32.

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box at 
Store Entnuiee

K E M P ^ S

Tuesday and Wednesday A t
E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  M A R K E T

C^umlng specials at prices wa are sure you wlQ net get again 
tUa ysar! Dmi't delay any iMger*

Fancy BOierta Freestone

PEACHES!
3 0 ^  16 qt. bastyt

Not No. 2e, but No. Is.

Last chance to save oa

PEPPERS!
Red Peppare

3 9 c  “ *’ ’ '* * ”

2 7 c 16 ^basket

M adntx)^ Apples!
4 g 0 i « R R W « t .

' (By tiia paimd 6c.)
You know what VSfaoe”  are 

worth.

Fancy Small PhOdlag
ONIONS!

Fancy WUIe
CAUUFLOWBR!

PLUMS!
3 9 e  **’•*’” *“

PRUNBri

o u r  m fm  piAtuN
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c m tw A R v m
lO U ) CONVENTION

Bat 1 3 ^  Lo{t o f-I I im  
A m y With 2,000 Dolo- 
litM  At Parley.

SpriB fflfld , XU., Sept l t ~ (A P )~ ’ 
The itreete o f Sprinffleld, whereon, 
the I poet Vncnel Lm diay wrote, the 
aptrit o f Abraham Lincoln w alk i at 
m ldnifht when danger threaten! the 
union, today reaounded to the tramp 
o f Oliver haired veterans who 
aniwered the Bmancipator’e call In 
’61>'66.

Stirred by memories o f their war* 
time cemmander>in<hlef, at whose 
tomb la Oak Ridge cemetery they 
gathered yesterday, membera o f the 
Grand Arm y o f the Republic, as> 
sembled for their sixty-sixth an
nual encampment, paid homage to 
their leader.

Enfeebled with age weary with 
the fatigue caused by journeys from 
fa r parts o f the country the veter
ans p a i^ d  in review before the 
tomb which contains the mortal re
mains o f him whom they called 
“ Father Abraham.”

But their numbers were not 
“ fifty  thousand strong,” as the old 
song they sang in Civil W ar days 
said. O f the survivors o f that once 
m ighty host— a few  more than IS,- 
000 names are le ft on the roster — 
less than 2,000 are here assembled.

Wreaths Placed
Wreaths were placed on the para-

?Bts by the commander, Samuel P.
own o f Pennsylvania, and the 

beads of auxiliary branches. Gov. 
X/miTb Lincoln Enunerson delivered 
an address, telling them that the 
vast Lincoln monument, recon
structed within the year by the 
state, was a shrine . not alone to 
“Illinois’ moat famods son” but to 
them, the members o f the G. A . R. 
as w ^ .

“ Springfield,” the governor said, 
“ gave Lincoln to the world and re
ceived him back immortal.”

Today, with little  business slated, 
veterans were visiting the Lincoln 
homestead, the old court house in 
which, when it  was the state capi- 
ie l. Lincoln served as a legislator 
and the rooms in the building on the 
square wherein he once had his law 
office.

Snatches o f civil war songs filled 
the air wherever a few  o f the veter
ans gathered but they were sung, as 
Lincoln would have had it, "w ith  
malice toward none, with charity 
for aU.”

Addresses, elections, and other 
business matters are scheduled on 
the several days’ program remain
ing.

Queer Twiete 
In Day'e New$

AsheviUe, N. C.—John H. Bram- 
lett has gone to law  to prove a 
man’s straw hat is nobody’s business 
but his own. He said that just be
cause he appeared in a straw lid 
after the close o f the traditional sea
son fo r such headgear, several loiter
ers and others ci^ed it  "goat feed,” 
knocked it o ff his head and broke it. 
He asks 95 cents for the hat and 
$1.25 punitive diunages.

Rochester, N. H.—A  bull moose 
with a lonely heart drew a  large 
crowd o f Sunday sightseers. He 
emerged from  the woods to seek the 
championship o f a herd o f cows, and 
seemed to enjoy having his picture 
taken > as hundreds o f persons 
gathered around him.

Calgary, A lberta—Farmers have 
furrows on their brows as well as on 
their land, for a snowstorm has 
checked their threshing operations. 
The snowfEdl, first o f the season, 

'covered several central Alberta 
areas.

San Antonio, Tex.—The Circus 
Fans Association has shown its ap
preciation o f the comic capers o f 
Harper Joy, banker who spends his 
summer vacation as a clown under 
the big top. The organization has 
elected him Its president.

New York— It  was a surprise to a 
lot of people, but the fact has been 
established that Manhattan has 6,- 
055 trees to ^hade its streets. 
Borough President Samuel Levy 
took a tree census to find out. That 
number doesn’t count the trees in 
parks and on private land.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
Terontb—  Judge Frank Egerton 

Hodgins, 79, judge of the Ontario 
Suj^reme Court, First Appellate 
Court and Adm iralty Court.

Hampton, Va.—Dr. W. B. Cannon, 
assistant surgeon in the veterans 
administration hospital and son of 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr.

Wayne, Pa.—Robert V. Massey, 
61, vice president o f the Pennsyl
vania railroad in charge of opera
tions.

Bellaire, O.— Thomas Holt, 60, in 
charge o f pages in the National 
House o f Representatives at Wash
ington for 26 years.

BOLD THREE S V S F ^ f

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

HOME ROOMS ELECT 
THEIR NEW OFRCERS

Before'Nomtnatloni Are Made 
the Varioua Requirement! of 
Candidatea Are DiiCUMed.
Last Wednesday during the sev

enth period the annual election of 
home-room officers took place. Be
fore the nominations, the duties and 
qualifications o f the membera weire 
discussed. The home-room chair
man is the officer who holds the 
most responsibility for he represents 
the homaroom at the Student Qoun- 
cil and presides at the home room 
meetings. He must be a good lead
er, be able to use good judgment, to 
attend school functions, he must be 
tnutWorthy, co-operative, depend
able, dignified, respectful to his su
periors, fair-minded and resourceful.

The home-room secretary is ex
pected to record the minutes o f the 
home room meetings, to take care o f 
correspondence in conduct o f room 
.activities,' to keep a “scrapbook”  o f 
room items (looking toward senior 
class day needs). She must be an 
interesting reporter, observant, a 
good English student, and discrimi
nating.

Four students are selected to 
make up the Civic Service Commit
tee and it is their duty as house
keeping supervisors to dust the 
room, clean the boards at the end o f 
^ e  day, check the desks of the stu
dents a t the end o f the week, and 
keep the cloakrooms, halls, and 
classroom floors picked up and tidy. 
The Attendance committee aids the 
teacher in taking the attendance in 
the morning and at noontimj and re
minds the absentees to secure O. K. 
slips.

The Social Service committee pro
cures the assignments, for the ab
sent members and attends to their 
delivery by students living nearby. 
The Activities Committee has 
charge o f the sale o f tickets in the 
home room and is expected to ar
range activities with other rooms. 
The SomanhiS'agent has to  be onto 
the job most o f & e Ume. He secures 
subscriptions to Somanhls snd dis
tributes each issue as it  comes ou t 
I f  space permits the names o f the 
students on the committees w ill be 
printed later but at present we g ive  
the names o f those who are to hold 
the offices o f Chairman, S ecrets^  
and Somanhis Agent as follows: 
For the Main building: Room 11, 
caiaimum, Michael Reardon; secre
tary, Feme. Piper; Somanhis agen t 
A lbert Siamond; Room 12, Russell 
Wilson, chairman; secretary, Agnes 
Watson; Somanhis agent, Doris 
Tomm; Room 18, Chairman, Thomas 
Dannaher; secretuy, M argaret A t
kinson; Somanhis agent, Richard 
Chapman; Room 14, chairman, W al
ter Ford; secretary, Robert (Gustaf
son; Somanhis agen t-Peter Jacobs; 
Room 17, chairman, Alfonae. Obu- 
chowskl; secretary, Helen Pietrow- 
ski; Room 18, chairman, WUliam 
McPartland; secretary, Edna Frad- 
in>; Somanhis agen t George Beeny; 
Room 19, chairman, M arjorie Rich; 
secretary, (Charles Rogers; Somanhis 
agent Kmmeth Wilson: Room 22, 
chairman, Ethel Mohr; secretary, 
Joseph Tanner; Somanhis agent, 
Josephine Karlsen; Room 28, chair
man, Stuart Joslln; secretary, Betty 
Quimby; Somanhis agent, Fred M il- 
dren; Room 24, chairman, Victor 
Davies; aecretaiy, Glenna Denton; 
Somanhis- agent, Arthur Fallon; 
Room 26, chairman, Dana Cowles; 
secretary, Fred Belber; Somanhis 
agent, James Bayliss;, Room 2ff, 
chairman, W illiam  Gray; secretary, 
Dorothy Hynes; Somanhis agent, 
Fred Johanhson; Room 27, chairman. 
Pearl Dreger; secretary, Agnes Don
ohue; Somanhis agent, Eileen Far- 
ron; Room 28, chairman, Edgar 
Clarke; secretary, Alm a Baileyard; 
Somanhis agent, Ernest Berggren; 
Room 31, chairman, James Toman; 
secretiuy, Betty Walworth.

TAMMANY LEADER DIES
New York, Sept. 19.— (A P )— 

Martin O. MoCue, 67,ydne o f Tam
many H all’s most influential district 
leaders, died today.

McCGue was a former Assembly- 
man and State Senator and for the 
last ten years was clerk o f Surro
gate’s Court. As lecider of the 12th 

, cc-.-n’il’ ' Dlatrlct he was one of 
l.''.rec c::)lrants to succeed George 
W. Olvany as leader o f Tammany 
Hall, but he withdrew in favor of 
Edward J. Aheam before John F. 
Curry was elected in April, 1929.

Bern a farm er’s son in Mendham 
Hills, N. J., he . sold papers here as 
a boy, then became a featherweight 
boxer of national reputation. A fter 
be married Miss Nellie Duane she 
persuaded him to retire from . the 
ring and he opened a cigar store at 
’Third avenue and 46tb street, where 
be later established a saloon.

Becoming a Tammany election 
district captain, he achieved In 1906 
his ambition to go to the Assembly, 
and later to the Senate. He was par
ticularly proud o f being called the 
“ father” of-the widows and orphans 
pension bill. He attracted much at
tention in the Legislature when be 
led the fight on the Democratic side 
o f the expulsion of five Socialist 
members in 1920.

Buffalo, N. Y „ Sept. 19.— (A P )— 
Throe Massachusetts youths were 
being held today by state troopers 
for Federal authorities following 
their arrest this morning on the 
Lake Shore road in an allegedly 
stelen automobile.

The three gave their names as 
Clifford J. (Grant, 22, o f (415 Elm 
street) Walpole, Mass.; John Dean, 
19, (46 Sanford street) and Edwin 
CSooi, 21, (1640 BluehOl avenue), 
both o f Mattapon, Mass.

State troopers who arrested them 
todey said o s y  admitted s t e s ^  
the automobile in Mattapas. Be
cause the car was transported into 
another state the ease was turned 
over to Federal authorities.

M ILTO N REED DIBS

Fall River, M?.cs., Sept.
—Milton Reed, 64, dean o f the legal 
profession and form er mayor, med
yesterday. During his ciweer he 
had been an editor, d ty  solicitor, 
school committee member. State 
Senator, banker and a director o f 
several mills. . ^

Reed was bom in Haverhill and 
Edtioatsd in Newbiiryport and Cam
bridge. Me was graduated from  Har.̂  
yard coUm s  and beomns 'ed itor o f 
the F e ll R lvsr News. Later^ht re
tu rn ^  to Harvard to s tu ^  law.

Am ong his survivors are two 
nabhews. Rev. George Hale Read o f 
Wuemeatar and WUUam K . Reed, 
editor o f the Taunton OasStte.

CONOVER IS NAMED 
BYlEVinPARTY

To Rm For U. S. SoMtor; Le- 
ritt Is NoDiiDated For dio

New Haven, Sept. 19 —  Neither 
Prof. Albert Levitt o f Redding nor 
Prof. Irving Fisher o f Yale, but a 
third professor, M ilton C. Conover, 
instructor in American government 
at Yale, was nominated for the 
United States senatorsbip by the 
convention of the Independent Re
public party here on Saturday. Pro
fessor Levitt was nominated for 
governor. The ru t o f the ticket put 
in the field was as follows: Lieuten
ant-Governor, Mrs. Howard Kelsey, 
Madison; secretary o f state, Theo
dore T. Phillips Stratford; treasur
er, Allen B. Lincoln, Ashford; comp
troller, Fred-C. Spencer (Guilford; 
Congreuman-at-large, Nathan B. 
Stone o f New Haven.

There were ho contests and the 
200 delegates present accepted the 
slate pr^)ared in advance by a con
ference o f the leaders o f the move
ment. The temporary chairman 
hai^ ’t been informed o f a change in 
the plans and on introducing Pro
fessor Levitt as permanent chair
man referred to the Redding man as 
“ the next Senator.”

Mr. Levitt noade a speech in 
which he attacked Rroubllcan State 
Chairman J. Henry Roraback as a 
“dictator,”  said that the utUlties 
companies did not pay their just 
taxes and that under (Governor 
Trumbvdl the state had “govern 
ment by and for the benefit o f a 
political machine.

Support o f the Eighteenth Amend
ment and the state enforcement act 
are conspicuous in the platform  
adopted. I t  advocates elimination 
o f flat rates and area charges by 
public utilities compaUes the aboli
tion o f county governments and the 
removal o f discriminations against 
women.

There was no floor leader and 
Professor Levitt ran the convention 
from  the chair with occasional sug- 
gsu^ons from  Professor Fisher.

One delegate, Jam u L. McGuire 
o f Hartford suggAsted that the pro
ceedings savored strongly o f the 
bossism the party was disposed to 
deplore and urged more Democratic 
procedure in future aw vities.

Professor Fisher csRsd' on the 
delegates to contribute or pledge 
$25 each to a  campaign fund. 
Nathan B. Stone, in whose business 
college rooms the convention was 
held, was made treasurer. A fte r the 
le g a t e s  had gone home, he said he 
had collected $9l o f the $5,000 Pro
fessor Fisher’s financing plan con
templated.

The convention, in addition to ita  
nomination o f state officers, voted 
to place on its ticket the complete 
lis t o f regular Republican >resi- 
dential elector# who have already 
notified the secretary o f state that 
they w ill not perm it the use o f their 
names to be used on the Independ
ent Republican, ticket.

MIUTIA CALLED OUT
TaylorvUle, m., Sept. 19— (A P )—  

Christian county, scene o f much 
strife over the reduced, wage scale 
for Illinois coal miners, was patrol
led by two companies o f National 
Guardsmen today.

T h e  guardsmen were sent here 
yesterday in response to appeals of 
local authorities for state inter- 
buildings supposedly as the result of 
vention after the bombing o f ' two 
the miner’s controversy.

’Tbe bombings, which did only 
minor damage were directed eg the 
building housing the TaylorvUle 
Daily Breeze and the local head
quarters o f the United Mine W ork
ers o f America.

C. F. Jewell, pubUsher o f tbe 
newspaper, said he had received 
several threats because o f tbe stand 
tbe newspaper had taken on tbe 
mine controversy. He charged strik
ing miners were responsible.

Miners who refused to accept the 
$5 daUy basic wage scale negotiated 
by officials o f tbe United Mine 
Workers o f Am erica have bolted tbe 

'union and orguiized a labor move
ment known - as the Progressive 
Miners o f America.

. O o e m i f ^ t

A. P. Nem
Barry, N. H . - ^ »o s  Lee S ^ -  

hopa, a shoe worker who came here 
from  I^nn, Maas., escape# from .the 
police station and is later captured 
after ^ in g  arrested for drunken 
driving and operating without a 
license.

Boston— Sixteen persons killed in 
automobile aooidenta in - Massaehu- 
aetta last week.

Boston— Report o f tbe specM 
legislative commission, on the stab^ 
llization of employment stresses the 
need for industrial and state auth
orities to lead the way in meeting 
the problem o f long-term unemploy
ment.
. Boston —Two persons seriously 
burned in a fire at a five-story brick 
dweUing in the west end; tbe fire 
was o f suspicious origin.

Newport,' R. I.— Second Newport 
conference passes joint resolution 
demanding a fearleu  foreign policy 
and proposing an enocomlc confer
ence of world representatives to 
meet on American eoll to seek ad
justment of'econom ic disorders.

Lowell, Mass.— Merrlfnack river 
rises 17 1-2 inches during the, 24- 
hour period ending at 4 p. m.. Sun 
day.

Hudson, Maas.— W alter Easter,
85, Framingham, 4s accidentally 
shot in the leg while at target 
practice at tbe annual field day o f 
the Middlesex League o f Sports
men’s Caubs.

Manchester, Mass.—^Mrs. Maria 
Knox SheriU, mother o f Rt. Rev. 
Henry Knox SherUl, Episcopal 
bishop o f Massachusetts, dies.

Boston— O ew s of three boats 
rescued from the waters of DorcheS' 
ter bay a »  northwest wind sweeps 
dovm on pleasure craft and fishing 
boats.

Boston—Boston Post says Charles 
Swenning, a retired jeweler, reveals 
that a few  days before Mrs. Charles 
E. DubMs’̂ disappearance her hus' 
band threatened him with death and 
caused him to flee in fear.

Pawtucket, R. I.— Two men, tjnl- 
deatified, were struck and killed by 
the Colonial Elxpress o f tbe New 
Haven railroad on a bridge over the 
Blackstone river.

Portland, Me.— Colonel Lindbergh 
and his brother-in-law fly  here from  
New  York to test a new plane own 
ed by a summer resident.

Sioux d ty —  National Farmers’ 
Council orders selling holiday in all 
agricultural states.

London-Britain  proposes reduc
tion o f armament to meet German 
demand fo r equality.

La Faz—^Bolivia ready to halt 
Chaco hostilities! o f Paraguay 
agTMs, she tells neutrals.

Muskogee—Two officers and three 
outlaws die in pistol fights.

Manchester, Ky.—National Guard 
tro o p s 'p a ^ l streets after two die 
in feud. ' I

Greenfiel(l Mass. —  Thirty-two 
prism ers rescued when flames 
threaten destruction o f county jail.

Detroit, Tex.— John M. Gamer, 
Democratic vice presidential nomi-

7 ■ - .
aeS; rasiihsa
U e v a d d ;^  . . /

CJojHiflMifsB.'-. BiliilQSsr ir e f«ts  
(U soevsry^  four-lAgged fish |is uric 
la evolution chain. .

fipringfleld, iU.^ABnu#) ebciilFip- 
ment o f Q. A . R. o p ^ .  i 

Bombay—MathaUna (Gandhi. 
duces diet, prepdrliif fO r'“fast unto 
death." . ' r . . - . . . ; ,

Manila—51x .b iudred, iphiusSa of 
Philippines voU  b ^ co tt against all 
Japanese goods. :
' Salt Lake d ty —Qov,' ’ Roosevelt 

heads into. Pacific fiorth^est fo r 
speech at Portluid, Ore(., Wednee- 
day.

Washington— Q. 0 , P. plans to in
tensify campaign, W hite House an
nounces.

F L U B  IB K ILLED

Honolulu, Bept. 19.— (A P )— One 
soldier is dead, another missing and 
two are in a hospital today os a 
result of the forcing down o f an 
Arm y bomber on the treacherous 
waters between Oahu and Molokai 
yesterday.

Tbe body o f Corporal John Hart, 
Oakland, Calif., was found tangled 
in 'the cords o f his unopened para
chute.

John W. Long, (R . F. D „ 8) 
Elizabethton, K . C., was missing. 
When searches through half the day 
and night proved unavailing. Col. 
Gerald C. Branflt expressed belief 
be was dead.

Uebt. John C. Kilbora and. Ser
geant BtMhen Rialas were rescued 
by the Japanese sampan Ansbu 
Maru from  the bomber’s rubber ra ft 
which the pair inflated after the 
plane overturned.

JOAN M aeB O N AlD  TO~WBD

Wendover, England, Bept 19—- 
(A P .)—Joan MacDonald, second 
daughter o f thS prime mlaestsr w ill 
bs married tomorrow to Dr. Alas- 
tair Macklnnon. The etrsmbny win 
take place in a smaU Congregation
al ehiq^I. * •

Margaret Robbuon
106 A d a o i tt^Bnekland 

tMal m

TencherofPiaito
P o flis  v fs ite i in tbsir own hdm 

if desired.

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold”

If you are **rua down** or out of 
condition, if sluggish bowels have 
tUowod poifonous impurities to 
accumulate in yoiu system, you 
ore very liable to suiSer from 
“feverish” colds.

] > i : * f i i i e * 8 £ lh d r
Uzative Worm Etpeller

will W ild off ox lessen these stbseks by 
riving relief from constipation.

Blrt. S. W. Stephan of 31 Ken- 
berm! Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
writes: ~  “It was rMommended 
to me a relative who bad used 
it for yean, and I in turn most 
sincerely recommend it, most of 
all for children, but also as t 
laxative for adults.”

Sseetssftdiy ased (or St yssn.

G L O W
o n . BU R N ER.

Approved by 126,000 
users as well as Good 
Housekeeping Institute. 
Holds an unsquiled record 
of satisffictosy perfomu 
snee. ' Pelivered, instBlI- 
ed, guATBnpeed Biid slic
ed by Watkins Brothers.

81 HURT IN  WBEOK

EvansvUle, Ind., flept’. 19-^(AP) 
— Injuries to 21 persons. - resulted 
when a carnival train enrbute fyom 
Huron, s. D. to NashviU#, Tenn., 
struck a string of box cars .hear 
Evaaaville last night..
! Captain Elton Denham, S3, of 
Orton, Ohio, was the most seriously 
hurt.

First reports said a number o f 'the 
carnival personnel were missing but 
search o f the wreckage failed to re
veal anyone trapped. Three cars, 
carrying equipment And carnival 
employes, overturned.

: T H ^
A T  THE BTATE

“ ia o k  B t ^ "
'|Back BtTMt” , with Irene Duane 

sad John Bblei, had .aa auepteicus 
opsaing at.the State last a lgh t Few 
pictures show! at the State have 
registered'eo itroagly with aa audi- 
eaoe as (fid this pioturlaatioa o f the 
famous Fjmay Hurst aovel. ’There 
was hardly a dry sys ia the house aa 
the picture eaded. The story i i  built 
lipoB q  very delicate theme but it 
has been baadlsd so skillfully that 
no one can. possibly take offense at 
it. To tsU tbs story hers WQuld spoil 
it for those who plan.to see it  today 
or Tuesday. Mies Dunne acquired 
world wide fame for her .excellent 
portrayal of Sabra in “Cinaarron,” 
but her work as Ray in “Back 
Street” risei fa r above it. John Boles 
delivers the beet performance of his 
entire eoreen career. An unusually 
capable supporting cast aesieta ma
terially in making “Back Street” a 
picture that w ill stick in your 
memory when tbe many have been 
entirely forgeftten.

Louise Frazenda in the.uproaroui 
comedy “Union Wages”  a cartoon 
comedy and the latest screen aew i 
make up a strong lupporting pro
gram.

W ill Rogers in his latest picture

’Tlasm ^  Barih”  w ill ba abown A t 
the Bfat# W OGCfidw and ’Thimsdiy. 
Thi'hhMOtotiS cowboy ooaMd&m al^ 
ways d ^ s r l  a  piotura that is to g  
o f oltoa. wludasoms aatsstahnadht, 
and **BowA To Barth”  ratos as ass 
o f tbo boat he over ptoduoad.

W s d a s s ^  Bight will, bs 
aî ' toe State as “Couatiry' Bter# 
N ight” . (Go-operating with the Sua- 
light Market, toe management wlU 
give away nsaay dollar# worth o f 
provisions. Twenty-five prize#, coa- 
sisting of toe usual articles found ia 
a first clAss market w ill < be given 
away to holder# o f lucky aumberi. 
F ifty  pound bags o f sugar, several 
bags o f flour, Puritan hams, sidea of 
bacon, bpaketa o f aseortSd groceries, 
fruit, vegetable#, a  side o f beef that 
w ill be cut up oa toe stage, amt 
many other articles W ill be included 
ia toe list o f prizes. Plaa aOw to ba 
at tbs State oa Wednesday, svsalng 
and g it  your' share o f tbs provtsioaa 
that w ill bs givsa away.

M AY EVACUATE AM ERICANS

Shanghai, Sept. 19.— (AP)-r-The 
Uaitsd States consul advised all 
Amerloaa nUssioaariee at Laichow- 
fu, KwaaghsieB and Tengetaow to* 
day to be prepared, to evacuate 
those places as a result of disorders 
ia toe aerthem  portion o f toe Shaa- 
tuag promontory arislag out of .a 
clash between m ilitary chiefs in the 
vidn lty ;-

wtok sad laariiig A f
tioB fro fii thb aaarltUa#
Pivier# du if iw r  liiif. 

eSKsra ita jiriO id  p loag tha 
coast aad it  was ibaiad MW 

would skew soBN bad
‘ . i ■ . ■ ; ^

T^u gb O u t saatara OawldB; 
wlads dsstr^od fru it en h ilfW  
disruptid coaMBitoicatiWB. 
heavy fa ll o f taia- oauwd l i ..

la  the VriMiVi
Sootia, tiM W M  blew d o iro . 
aad deatroyod about 16 porowt 
tho apple crop.

Many vesielt were tom  from  ̂ 
BM)orlBge la Nova BoOtia, but 
was Ion.

Part o f toe cliff at Quoboe 
waebod away by rain and fell 
aa abimdoaed factory.

Berhice C . 1;
Teacher of PuuiS^

22 Htidsen Strwt 
PkoRc 4771

Do Y  our Fall Housecleahing

This Y ear W ith A  Minimum

O f Effort
).

These Electrical Appliances W ill Assist You
 ̂ •

And Make A  Permanent Improvement
In Your Home

Electricity can reduce the working hours in 

your home. Electrical appliances not only cub

more

pleasant by relieving you o f the heaviest and 

least pleasant part o f the work.

Surveys have shown 

that the average woman 

spends endless hours do

ing cooking, dishwashing, 

cleaning, mending, sew

ing, washing and ironing. 

Electrical a p p 1 i a n c e s 

make it easier to house- 

cl^an and to do the regu

lar routine housework 

every week.

Then why continue old-fwhioned 

methods o f perform ing household 

tasks which are inefficient and la- 
boriou8>,when electricity will per

form  them fo r you.

. V ' ■ i r> •
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R . e . M O N T 0 O M e R Y

b e g in  ™ » E  t o d a y
i lA N  BALL, aa -a fe n t  for caD 

tie lateieato, facet ASPER DELO 
b  Ua oA ee fat tiie d t j .  Atper It 
•cevMd by the cattle vaenot ta- 
frtafliif OB tlieir range wltli Mt 
timber catting. BaO aocntet Oelo 
of crooked work ^at hit Three 
m reia camp. He aocntet  Delo of 
having noen thot who try ô check 
up on Wm. Ball tayt he la g d a g  to 
iw ho • check hlmtelf. Delo retorts 
that he will personally tee that Ball 
does not.

Standing before the ollice bnlld- 
ing Stan Ball sees kidnapers slip 
a 8^1 Into a car.. He catches the 
car and saves DONA DELO, As- 
per’s daughter. When he learns who 
she is he slips away after telling her 
be is STANLEY BLACK.

DUDLEY WINTERS, In love with 
Dona, agrees to get Asper Delo back 
off his wild trip to Three Rivers it 
she nill marry him. She gives him 
some encouragement.

Dons goes with Dudley. They 
stop at SETH DOBY’S place. Doby 
refuses to help Dona but says As
per has been there and that he was 
rerdy for a killing.

Dudley puts a plan to Dona. She 
is to noBiry Vko ac Doby’s place. 
A^>er can tard|y fs  en with a man- 
himt undei thoes dromnstanceSi Re- 
Ihctantly, 0«na agrees. Dudley has 
a license obtained the night before. 
While he is seddng a man to marry 
them Stan Ball, who Is on his way 
to -Three Kvers, steps out of the 
flight and kisses Dona.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER V

Stan Ball strode through the 
night, avoiding the roadway and 
never looking back. He crossed an 
open stretch of p.arched, yellow 
"dobey”  and came tc the corrals at 
the back of his lithe body he vault
ed over the top pole and whistled 
softly. -An eager nicker welcomed 
him and a moment later a black 
mare slid out of the gloom. She 
w-as saddled and her bridle reins 
dragged on the ground. Stan caught 
up the reins and leaped into the 
saddle.

The course he took away from 
Seth’s hotel was not by the main 
road but through the hills without 
trail or marker except the stars, 
shining palely in the white moon
light. He put the mare to a brisk 
pace and pushed on toward the 
rough mountains. His tall form 
seemed a part of the horse as they 
swung along. Stan Ball was in a 
hard mood and he kept his lips 
grimly closed.

Back in Seth Doby’s garden three 
people were standing in a patch of 
white light. Dudley was talking 
eagerly.

“You can't back out now, D !” he 
pleaded. “I have Rev. Dean here to 
perform the ceremony.”

“I just can’t do it. Dud," Dona 
almost wailed. She was seeing her 
f'th cr as she spoke but something 
stronger than her desire to save 
him held her back.

“ Here’s yer five bucks, stranger. 
The lady has the say.” Sam Dean 
held out a crisp bill.

Dudley pushed the money back 
and faced Dona again. “We have 
already made out the marriage cer
tificate and signed it and you are 
really married except for saying the 
ceremony,” Dudley was desperate. 
He held out a folded paper toward 
her.

Mechanically Dona took it. "It 
just would not be right, feeling as 
I do.” she persisted.

“What happened while I was 
gone?” Dudley demanded with sud
den suspicion.

“Nothing. I just got to think
ing.” The girl moved back a little 
&a she spoke.

“This is a mess,” Dudley's voice 
.sounded as though he wanted to 
swear.

“I’ll keep the certificate Dud, and 
it we have to use it I ’ll promise 
Reverend Dean that I’ll come back 
and let him marry us,“ Dona grasp
ed eagerly at this avenue of escape.

Dudley did not reply but kicked 
deep into the turf.

“ In that case I’ll keep the five and 
shove along,” Sam Dean grunted 
and walked away.

Dona cast a glance after the re
treating form of the old man. Then 
.she faced Dudley. “I’m so sorry, 
Dud, but I just coiildn’t go through 
with it. Cfin’t you be patient?”

“ I was trying my best to help 
you,” Dudley sulked.

Dona could stand the strain no 
longer. With a little cry she whirl
ed and fled toward the hotel. She 
stumbled blindly down the road and 
ran up the steps of the ancient 
hostelry. Seth Doby rose from a 
rickety chair to greet her but she 
only waved a hand and hurried to 
her room.

The old hotel keeper sat down 
again. He was troubled and had 
waited long past his bedtime to have 
a  word with her. He was afraid he 
had been abrupt when he had refus
ed to help her. He wanted to explain 
but her evident distress prevented

By HEUDf BHUABIS
Here’s a  hiodel in a gay

woolen in bfmffii ever-plaided in yel
low-

The big boy tie is yellow rough 
crepe slDc. I f  you like, u e  collar can 
be made o f white starched pique, so 
modish tU f season.

Plain wine-red wool cr<q>e is 
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Magazine contains the most attrac
tive selection of new pettems for 
women and. children; also embroi
dery, patchwork quilts and a three- 
lesson Beauty Course. Price 10 cents 
a copy.

Stfui caught up the reins and leaped into the saddle

him from calling her from her room. 
Knocking out his ashes from his old 
briar pipe, he went inside and 
shuffled to his room.

Dona threw open the one narrow 
window that lighted and ventilated 
her room. Sbc sat down beside it 
and gazed into the night. She had 
no need to light one of the smoky 
lamps that stood on the little stand 
beside the bed. She wanted to think 
and the mellow light of the moon 
aided her and soothed her.

After an hour of watching the 
shadows in the yard lengthen she 
realized that she was glaid Stanley 
Black had come out of the night 
and kissed her. She was sure she 
needed more time to decide before 
marrying Dudley. Her rangy cow
boy might ride on and never return, 
thinking she was married, but he 
would always be a very warm 
memory. Somehow she felt that he 
would appear again. Several times 
she grasped at the idea of trying to 
meet him and ask him to help her 
with her father. If he showed him
self at Three Rivers she resolved to 
tell him her troubles.

Across the she heard the door 
of Dudley’s-room scrape shut. She 
felt sorry :Jor him because she felt 
that he realjy loved her. Then she 
spent another half hour wonderinjg 
if it was so bad to marry a man 
you did not love if he were good 
and would be true.

Finally she lay down on the bed 
and closed her eyes. After an hour 
during which she tossed and turned 
she fell asleep without imdressing.

The next morning Dona appeared 
for breakfast looking fresh and at
tractive but with a defiant light in 
her eyes. She had made a decision 
and she meant to stand by it. The 
set of her mouth indicated that 
Asper Delo was in for a real clash 
of wills.

Dudley greeted her with a grin. 
He had made a dicision himself. 
“Sleep soimdly, princess?” he haled 
her gaily.

“ As on a bed bf down, sir knight,” 
she answered.

They went in to breakfast and 
nothing was said about the affair 
of the night before. Dudley ate eil 
the eggs and bacon he could hold 
and would have had more if Dona 
had not stopped him.

“ You have to break in by degress. 
Dud. This high air and the sun give 
you a terrific appecite but you have 
to keep it down for a week or so.”

“In a week we’ll be back on the 
sidewalks and can get in out of the 
Sun,” he reminded her. “ If I have 
to subsist on steak and bacon and 
eggs I'm going to do a real job of 
it!” But he took her advice and 
topped off with a second cup of 
black coffee.

“A week?” Dona smiled archly. 
"You are sure of yourself but you 
forget Dad.”

“ Oh, we’ll sisttle that today,” Dud
ley assured her. He had made up 
his mond to handle Asper Delo if 
he had to rope him and stuff him 
Into the rumble seat.

“In that case w ell be back in a 
couple o f days.”

“You forget that we have agreed 
upon a honeymoon in the cow coun
t y , ”  Dudley smiled assuredly.

"We did—if— !”  D o u  met his 
eyes, and her own were wide and 
deep and told no secrets.

Dudley applied himself to his cof

fee. “ Why do follu. on ranches 
where there are thousands of cows 
use canned m ilk?”  he grumbled as 
he gazed upon the black liquid in 
his cup.
, “Ranchers never keep milk cows,” 
Dona explained sweetly.

In the lobby Seth Doby met them 
warmly. He noted at once that Dona 
had made a decision that satisfied 
her and decided to wait imtil she 
approached him again before he 
spoke. It was plain a moment later 
that she had taken him at his word 
and would not ask kim for help. She 
stepped up to the old register and 
laid a $10 bill on it,

Seth Doby pushed the money 
back. "Asper Delo’s folks never pay 
board here. Miss Dona.

Dudley started to insist but Dona 
folded the bill and returned it to 
her handbag. She knew the law of 
the west and its rules of hospitality, 
If Seth Doby had not rebuffed her 
the night before she would not have 
offered to pay. As it was she knew 
she would only offend the old cow
man if she pressed the money on 
him.

“Ride up our wajl and stop in 
while Dad and I are there,” she 
smiled.

Seth looked at her calmly for a 
moment Then his watery old eyes 
twinkled. “May do that very thing 
soon as the boys ketch up Old 
Prince,” he said.

Dudley thought he noted a queer 
something in the way the man spoke 
but dismissed it as a quirk of the 
westerner, a type new to him.

They loaded their bags on the 
back of the roadster, filled the tank 
with gas and swung off up the road 
which had now become little better 
than a trail.

The miles slid by and neither 
I spoke. Dudley was watching the 
sharp curves and the. bottomless, 
canyons that dropped sheer below 
the door of the car on his side. He 
was not accustomed to such a n u -  
row road or one that skirted such 
heights. They roared up a steep hill 
and Dona halted the car. Below 
them spread two valleys, one on 
each side. Dona waved a gloved hand 
to the right.

“Three Rivers,” she explained, 
then pointed to the left. . “Blind 
River country.”

“What a ifight!” Dudley breathed 
amazed at the size and ruggednesn 
of the wilderness spreading before 
them.

“ Timber down there,”  Dona point
ed toward Three Rivers. “And cat
tle down there,” she nodded toward 
Blind River.

“How do they get along to
gether?” Dudley asked, more to 
keep her red lips in motion than for 
any information he expected to get.

“They don’t! That seems to be 
evident.”  Dona stepped on the start
er and the roadster swung off to the 
right, nosing down into Three Rivers 
valley. A  dim trail angled away to 
the left toward Blind River and 
Dona noted that there were fresh 
horse tracks on it.
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A writer tells us that Russian 
women.now enjoy complete equality 
with the men. American women 
would never stand for such a back

ward step.

Dowager Turns Extra
A s Fortune Vanishes

Hollywood— (A P)—After a life
time of wealth and travel, Suzanne 
Wood, member of t prominent (Chi
cago family, found her fortune of 
nearly $1,600,000 swept away in the 
stock market crash of 1929.

Now she is in Hollywood, an “ex
tra’ in motion.pictures, and pursu- 
inc, her ambition for u  acting ca
reer.

don’t consider it beneath my 
dignity to play extra and small bits 
in films— no. Indeed,” she says. "I 
want to make a success, and to 
achieve that I’m glad to start at the 
bottom.”

Suzanne Wood, known in Chicago 
as Mrs. John E. Dean, is the daugh
ter of the late Samuel E. Wood, 
prominent and weialthy Chicagoan. 
Her late husband, also wealthy, was 
a v'brld )tr̂ wi(fl<ifr. With hntil 
hi.- death and late.- alone, Suzanne 
\T ood toured the world, visited many 
foreign- countries and took part in 
social and artistic acti-vities both 
here and abroad. In 1903 she was 
presented at the Court of St.> James.

As singer and dancei she had ap
peared in charitable entertainments, 
but never seriously thought of act
ing as a profession imtil, returning 
from Europe, she found her fortune 
gone. Further saddened by the 
death in an automobile accident of 
her brother, Kay \ ood, Mrs. Dean 
c^me to California.

“ One day,” she relates, “I hired a  
car and driver and set out for the 
beach to rest and relax. Along the 
way a tire went flat. It was in front 
of the M-G-M studios. ’That was 
when I decided to try pictures.

“While the tire was being repaired 
1 went into the casting office and 
wa told to report for work the next 
day. I got $7. for it, and I’ve been 
working at it ever since.”

M ss Wood is seen frequently in 
ballroom scenes, usually as a socie
ty dowager. The rich wardrobe she 
saved from happier days she uses 
now before the cameras. But she is 
philosophical about her losses.

“It isn’t fashionable any longer to 
be -Tich,” she laughs. “I  don’t know 
any one who is in these times. Now 
I want to make a new career for 
myself as a character actress.”

When she isn’t playing in pic-̂  
tures. Miss Wood writes. She is the 
author of several novels.

Mrs. Suzanne 'Wood, of a promi- 
noit Chicago family did not de
spair'whra the stock market swept 
away her $1,500,000 fortune. She 
turned to extra roiee in Hollywood.

For wrath killed the foolish man, 
and envy- slayetii the siily one. — 
Job 6:2.

It was well said that-envy keeps 
no holidajrs. — Bacon.

The University of Iowa will play 
night football for the first time Oc
tober 28 when the Hawkeyes' meet 
George Washington university at 
Washington, D. C.

(To Be Oeattaiied)

OH, lU JUST lET THEM 
DRAIN DRY! YOU SEE, 

I USE RINSO. n s THICK 
SUDS SOAK MMRf 

BCRYBirOFSREASE 
-AHOTRIMSe-AND 
THEYlRe DONE. EASY 
ON HANDS, TOO

Millions use Rinso in 
hik washer and dishpaii

This is the most expensive iwlit- 
ical fimeral a man ever had.
—^Ex-Mayor Jimmie Walker of New. 

York, upon tiie oeeaaton of his re  ̂
ttrement.

Seems like every time I get off 
the train I have to have my pic
ture taken.
—JMin N. Gam er,, candidate fer 

vice presidoit.

The fact that they (government 
employes) differ with my views does 
not necessarily ednstitute “political 
activity”  under the law which for
bids such action.

—Freel'deht Hoover.
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It is impossible to - ̂ p e c t  im
provement in our relations With the 
United States; they may become I 
worse. ’■ ■' I
—Kako M o|i, lea^r-ih'Japan’s Sei- I 

yokal Varty#

1^
By HELEN WELSHIMER
T F Hmew you huirieJ— 
-I- Hi«l you were ahaid 
1 m i^  overtike you,
I ilwiJd be. waylaid. 
Byeadt p u ^ E d i f e  
Spa^npagrtum;
E ^  |Nn widi hifidief, 
An m  wtdi moons.
TFlInm ryou waitad 
•a L o o ^ d ^  aeinelana, 
No tdl Iw ooidd me. 
No daiUilowmg R »
I would oopie so quiddy, 
Sa3ingawsee,
If la m o e cer lia i.
That ^ 'w m led  fiie!

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Do You

Five 'Years Ago Today— Fire 
Glow, with Walter Cox holding the 
reins, vton the 26th trotting of the 
Kentucky B^turity, setting a world 
record of 2:04 f«r  two-year-old trot- 
teris.

Ten Years Ago Today—J. Gar
land. Stahl, (Chicago hank president 
who, .aa Jake Stahl, starred in the 
American League for Boston, Wash
ington, CS^cago and New York died, 
in Loa Angeles.
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Now and then a face ia too dry. 
A U 'ft^ a lly  needs la nourishment. 
Dry faces wrinkle easily. Every 
passing event makes a line that 
lingers and- goes deeper and deeper 
until after a while a wrinkle comes.

I t  you want , to avoid this net
work of lines that tell a sagging 
sort of story when they are read by 
the .-general public, get busy with 
your creams. Nobody' has to look 
old.

Cleansing creams with oily bases 
sbould be youi choice. Apply the 
cleansing cream generously. Mas
sage it into the skin with light, deft 
fliigers. But before you use it wash 
y o w  face with soap and water. You 
want the cream to have access to 
every pore, and dust and dirt will 
retard this action, if they are pres
ent in too-large proportions.

When your face has been 
cleansed, use a good nourishing 
cream.. Keep it on while you sleep. 
It will ooze deeper- and deeper into 
your pores, supplying the nourish
ment that is lacking. Use nourish
ing cream as a powder base, rather 
than a vanishing cream. 'Vanishing 
Cream may make your face dry.

Be sure to see that cream mois
tens the places under your eyes 
and also your eyeUds. Crow’s feet 
won't be encouraged if you take 
this precaution. Besides, eyelids 
should have a dewy appearance, 
anyway.

Paste rouge and eyebrow shadow 
should be used.

I f  you have always been partial 
to soap-and-water cleanliness, ex
amine the soap that you are using. 
Make sure that it does not have a 
tendency to . make your skin dry. 
Choose a bland soap that is helpful 
instead of harmful. Hard water isn’t 
a facial luxury, either. Whenever 
possible use soft water on your 
skin.

Some people like to use the tips 
of their fingers for massaging nour- 
ishtog cream into the akin. Others 
prefer specially designed patters. 
Some choose the palms of their 
hands. Whatever you do, be care
ful that you do not use too much 
pressure. After all, you don’t want 
to break down the tissues. You 
merely want to rub out the lines 
and be beautiful,

The wrinkles in your face aren’t 
the only one you must banish, if 
you are going to walk the straight 
and narrow road to beauty this 
autumn. ‘The wrinkles in 
clothes must come out, too.

Dresses are form-molding now. 
You must look as though you have 
been poured into frock, if you 
are going to achieve a sculptured 
line. Sleekness, smoothness and 
rhythm are the fashion cry. If you 
aren’t wearing the type of under 
garments to support your figure, 
your gowns may be glamorous 
things but they will be just so many 
wasted yards of cloth, as far as you 
are concerned.

Tailored under-tbings, minus lace 
and ilbbbns, and fashioned from 
clinging silk, are a good choice if 
you want your silhouette to be fault
less. Make sure that they fit.

Brassieres must not be too tight. 
If they are thtey interfere with your 
circulation. Your face beepmes 
flushed. The surplus flesh that you 
are trying to confine will escape 
somewhere and make a lump. On 
the other hand, brassieres must not 
be too loose. Muscles sag and even
tually break, if they are. You need 
support.

If you are wise you will choose 
a brassiere that ha  ̂ an elastic band 
under the garment, which lends sup
port and prevents your breasts from 
sagging. Don’t be satisfied -with a 
scrap of silk. It will give a flat ef
fect and also tends to break down 
tissues. It is as iniportant that a 
brassiere be made to fit you as it is 
that your shoes be exactly the right 
size.

Foundation garments, too, should 
be so molding that they will let you 
move or dance or sway without in
terfering with your actiou. Don’t 
choose garments that are too tight. 
.Here again circulation is retarded, 
flesh is bunched, and beauty is de
stroyed. I f your waistline is slender 
make sure that the garment fits 
smoothly at that point. Otherwise 
you wUl find that a surplus of inches 
leave a vacuum which isn’t any 
more attractive than the line would 
be if you waist measured a few more 
inches.

If you don’t wear foimdation gar
ments, remember especially to hold 
your stomach in when you are 
standing, for you will have nothing 
to . remind you that this action is 
necessary.

NOBB< >to wdrii, qh'ollb^si^e'pQrntlBbt .dls-DEMAND mOMFT TREAT 
HiENT

Infection BEny-'Be-Gniise of- B e^ n s 
O^^titestiMs

By IHK; MORIHS FlSHBEm.. 
Editor, .''Jonnuil'^ of'U ie Amenoan 
Medical Assodstien, and o f Hygda, 

^  Hedtii Blagazine

Children,, and panticuleriy iiffants, 
are likely to push into their mouths 
almost ansn^ng. that^they happen to 
pick u^ Sbmetiines they also try 
the nose.

A substance of fairly small’ size 
taken into the .mouth is not* likely 
to be barmfull providing that it is 
clean, even after it is swWpvdld,. be
cause the digestive passages ate big 
enough in most instances to let it 
pass through in from 18 to 24 hours.

However; tbq; breathing passages 
are much smaller than the digestive 
tube; moreover, they are curved and 
more rigid, so^that it is much more 
difficult for any substance pushed 
into the nose ' tio get through into 
the throat or to get out of the 
breathing passi^res altogether.

Any substances pushed' into the 
nose, such as . buttons, beans or 
eraser, which are some of the things 
that can be pushed into the nose, 
may get lodged there; they may pass 
the nostrils and fall into the throat, 
or they may fall from the throat in
to the tubes rbat lead to the lungs.

Sometimes children who are chew
ing a foreign* 'rubstance suddenly 
inhale and in thht way get them in
to the lungs. Whenever anything 
gets lodged in the nose there follows 
immediately' swelling and redness; 
and just as soon as the germs, get

C hildren
By Olive Roberts Bsrton
«>ieSZ SY NEA SRRVIC

THE STORY 0 ¥  A
LONELY LITTLE GUtL

your

"We don’t want to play with yoa  
Wo don’t like .you.”

The lonely little girl twisted her 
lip and walked up and do-wn the 
lawn.

Across the street the other chil
dren whispered among themselves. 
“If she comes o-yer here. we’U send 
her home. She’s a bad girl.”

But the “bad girl” was not thin- 
skinned. It seemed Indeed that the 
heavier the insult the less atten
tion she paid to it. She went half 
way, stopped, and seemed to wait 
wistfully as though by some miracle 
she might be urged to complete the 
journey.

The three on the other sidewalk 
however, merely glared defiance. 
“You don’t dare to come any far
ther,” called Tommy Biggs. “You 
don’t dare. Just you come over here 
and see what you get.”

“Yes, just see what you get,’ ’ re
peated Tommyls little sister..

“Thee what you get,”  lisped the 
baby.

The lonely little girl walked near
er and nearer, looking as wistfully 
innocent as one o f Raphael’s angela. 
She put out an experimental toe and 
touched the curb.

Tommy n^pved threateningly near. 
“You go home,”  he commanded, 
doubling up his^fist. “We’re not al
lowed to play with you.”

Suddenly the lonely little girl 
made a dart—not at Tommy, but 
at the baby/ She gave him a hard 
push and fled to safety leaving her 
surprised and prostrate -victim howl
ing on the sidewalk.

Noticed—at Least!
She disappeared into her own 

front door, went up to her own room 
and shut the door.

Then she peeped out the window. 
'The Biggs children were explaining 
the affair to their mother. She could 
hear her own name spoken again 
and again.

Mrs. Biggs looked darkly to-ward 
the house where the unseen enemy 
was .watching.

Well—she’d made them notice her. 
She felt a sort • of prideful glow. 
They were'talking about her now. 
They would talk about her all day. 
Mrs. Biggs woifld tell Mr. Biggs and 
perhaps the ladies next door. It

charge.
The aulMEltaace discharged causes 

redness o f the.uppw,lip with some- 
tinita inlleritinatioq tod  into^tea. 
The discharge that Domes frtoi a 
nose that been st(^q>ed up by a 
foreign b o d y ^  ntoch^tooris offelhaive 
and irritating than the usual dis
charge from a .cb lJ ..', ’

Df course, there is. Just one thing  
to dc In such c a ^  and that is to 
get the fo r e i^  bpdy out. A  physi
cian can usually do ihis convenient
ly, if the suhbtance ia soft like a 
bean, by grasping it with a forceps.

However, in the case of sucb 
hard objects as buttons or pieces 
of chalk, the manipulation in . the 
nose may be harmful. Under- such 
circumstances, it is frequently 
necessary to put the chUd to sl«q> 
-with an anesthetic. In some cases 
.the use of a little local anesthetic 
to the membranes of the nose will 
permit the withdrawal bf the for
eign body. Under such circum
stances it Is usually well to wrap 
the child’s  body tightly in a sheet 
to prevent tossing and throwing of 
the arms.

Any foreign substance inhaled 
into toe tubes that lead to the lungs 
or into toe lungs themselves con
stitutes an immediate menace io 
life. Under such circumstances there 
must not be delay. ’Therefore, an St
ray picture as soon as possible will 
aid toe physician in finding and re
moving such a substance.

Special instruments have been 
developed which permit toe placing 
of a tube doum into toe lung and, 
associated with this, there are 
special lights, forceps and other de- 
-vices for grasping, - cutting up and 
removing these objects.

would be all over toe block that she 
had .pushed toe Biggs -baby over.

Maybe her mother would hear 
about it—or her father. She might 
even get punished. .

But It wouldn’t amount to much. 
She would be getting attention, at 
any rate. And toe wrong kind of .at
tention was almost as sweet as toe 
right kind.

It was far better than just being 
kmely. She had never had anyone to 
play -vî to. She had'no Idea how to 
treat other children. The new neigh
bors thought her queer. But she 
didn’t tolnh they were queer. She 
liked them, but they wouldn’t notice 
her.

She smiled right happily behind 
toe curtain—not the. sn&e o f  a bad 
girl, just a lonely one, who needed 
children and toe give add take of 
play.

All children need other children 
to play with.

Bob Miller, of Miami, Fla., and 
Henry 'Woodward of Columbia, S. 
C., are prospective quarterbacks for 
toe Ciemedn team this year.

Instruction in 
Hairdressing and| 

Cosmetology
The Hartford Academy of 

Hairdressing.
Bion E. Smith, iF^esidentv 
We in-vite inspection, and com

parison. Come in any time at 
your convenience and see for 
yourself why hairdressers recom
mend the Hartford Academy. At 
toe Academy you LEARN BY- 
DOING AND EARN WHILE 
LEARNING under actual beauty 
shop conditions. - LARGEST 
PER PUPIL t e a c h in g : 
STAFF. Nationally Famous 
M uter Beauticians personally 
supervise every step of your 
thorough training. You owe it . 
to yourself and your future to 
visit the Hartford Academy and 
talk to Bion E. Smith, who has 
directed the training and success 
of hundreds o f  toe highest paid 
operators and famous shop^own-' 
ers. Hartford Academy train
ing assures success. Pay most 
of your tuition from commlsston- 
eamed while learning. After 
graduation, employment in splen<! 
did paying positions aannred 
every Hartford Academy tndp«d 
operator. Write, phone or ball 
for our free catalog.
693 Main S t, Hartford, Com.

Telephone 6-7679

One Year Ago Today— The 
Whitney family celebrated at Bel
mont Park race track as C. V. (Son
ny) Whitney’s Top Flight yarned 
$94,780 by . her victory in the 42d 
nuining of the Futurity; Mrs. P a ^ e  
Whitney’s Twenty Grand, at 1 to 60, 
won the Jockey Club Gold Cup, valu
ed at $2500, and toe winner’s ^urse 
of $10,400; and Mrs. John Hay 
Whitney's ■ Green Cheese took^toe 
Grand National steeplechase, worth 
$28,250.

Tht
Ctsamn

That
Gian

The Ottatva Senators, absent 
from toe National Hockey le a ^ a  
fold fer toe last year, will return 
this filL  \

NEW SUITS •
FOR OLD

The crisp, freshness that 
characterizes the man’s suit 
that 1 ^  been Dougan- 
claimed, gives the impression 
it is new. Try our method 
just ONCE! .

Men*s 3-Pieee Suits— $1

t o v o A N  D Y E  W ODIKS^I
m S tm t
JOWni, MfBICfppifWr,
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Li^at Tennis Stars Win 
Matches in Tournament

Britton FaDs Before Mc- 
Knight As HoOand, Jesan- 
is, Bissell Trounce Op
ponents; Ty Meets Hobey 
Hyde.

TRIMWILLIMANTIC 
IN GOLF SATURDAY

Manchester’s four tennis entries 
In the Hartford county tournament 
made an unexpectedly fine showing 
over the week-end winning six out 
of a possible seven matches and 
thus having only one of their num
ber eliminated. Ty Holland, five 
times local champion, Earle Bissell 
and Paul Jesanis, all v/on twice 
while Jimmy Britton fell before Ed 
McKnight, Springfield titleholder.

Holland won from E. B. Brown 
by default Saturday and then yes
terday afternoon gave J. H. Kirk- 
ham, champion of Plalnyllle, a bad 
lacing at 6-2, 6-2. Kirkham is con
sidered one of the leading players 
in the New Britain secUon o f the 
state and has won several strong 
tournaments. At least two local 
players o f note who had • seen him 
nlay predicted Kirkham would trim 
■oiisnd but as a matter of fact he 

i  'an 't come a bit. closer than local 
plavers.

It was Pollar.d " first appearance 
In an out-of-tov/n to ’rnament with 
b s unique stylo and the outcome 
w '.s f.'a itsd  v.ith heen Interest.

a cout^iaav*. stroked much 
iT.o'. c graccrully 'cut, like all of Hol- 

■ Ir.nd's form er foes, he almost in
variably made the error. He found 
cut carW .n the match that he coiud 
not kill Holland's deep lobs w hw  he 
took the net so he remained at the 
haesline for the most part. The 
natch vas played at Tumble Brook 
Country club and watched by a gal
lery of about 100 spectators.

To Meet Hobey Hyde 
But, unfortunately, Holland's stay 

In the tournament is expected to 
short-lived. For In his next match 
he Is slatM to meet none other than 
the old veteran Hobey Hyde. Hart
ford’s leading player, v/ho has met 
such stars as Tilden and others dur
ing his lengthy career. Hyde is the 
man who came here a few yearo 
ago and gave Holland his only beat
ing in the last five years. The simres 
were very decisive. Since that ume 
Holland has indproved and Hyde 
hasn’t grown any younger, but 
whether or not this is sufficient to 
make any real difference remains 
to be seen. Hyde plays L. L. Jen
kins o f Bristol -tonight and js  an 
overwhelming favorite. He then v/ill 
probably play Holland Tuesday

^^^Jesanis-BIsiell Wlna Twice 
Earle Bissell, runner-up for the 

local title, played excellently save 
fo r  the first set o f his initial match. 
He dropped a love set before beat
ing Paul Callahan of the Hartford 
Golf club Saturday afternoon. The 
scores were 0-6. 6-2, 6-"*. Biswll was 
superior once he struck his real 
stride but the match was far from 
one-sided and the rallies were both 
long and thrilling. Yesterday Bissell 
polished off R. Margolis of Hart
ford at ’Tumble Brook 6-3, 8-4. m 
another well p lay^  match. He will 
next face Bob Sv/alB,.former Suf* 
field Prep star,

Paul Jesanis won from Stanley 
Shimkus of Hartford, Lithuanian 
champion, Saturday at Tumble 
Brook 8-6, 6-4 but was playing far 
below his true form. Yesterday Je- 
83mis came back and trounced F. R. 
Myers of Hartford 6-1, 6-2 making 
his opponent look very badly.

Britton played by far the strong
est opposition that faced the Man
chester quartet. McKulght has b f- 
ten competed in the nauOnal singles 
and his ability is known far and 
wide. But even though he easily de
feated Britton 6-1^ 6-0, the local 
Ijoy’s defeat was anything but dis
graceful. As a matter of fact Brit
ton won more glory in this defeat 
than in any o f hU previous local 
victories. The rallies were often 
fairly long and were also, featured 
by exceptionally hard driving, Brit
ton's drives were fully as hard as 
McKnlght’fl and he scored many 
placements as well as about five 
aces. McKnight, o f course, also 
scored frequently with his blistering 
returns. The match was played last 
night on court number one at the 
Hartford Golf club where the best 
tennis players in the world have 
displayed their skin.

Here ie the detailed score of the 
Holland-Kirkham match, showing 
Holland’s superiority in the number 
of points gained in each game:

1 5—31—6 
4 3—23-^2

Local Team Wins On Thread 
City Course, 43-34—Jack 
Cheney, Jr., Trims Dow 
Ahem.

WESLEYAN'S HOPES 
HINGEON SUCCESS 

MPATCHlNGLINE
Has Seasoned Bad» and 

Guards But Must Use Un
tried Players Elsewhere 
Eight Game Schedule.

ryk  m otte

(This is the first o f a series on 
the prospects of college football 
teams in Connecticut.)

The Manchester Country club’s 
golf team trimmed the Willlmantic 
Country club team in Willimantic 
Saturday afternoon by the score of 
43-34. Willimantic will play a re- 
tuiu match here next Saturday af
ternoon. The feature of the match 
Saturday atteinoon was the defeat 
o f Dow Ahori' Willimantic amateur 
champion oy Jack Cheney, Jr., Man
chester amateur champion, Cheney 
took two pomip and Ahern took one. 
Cheney was one down the first nine 
and four up the second. Cheney’s 
medal was 41-30—76 and Ahern’s 
was 40-4fi—8'J. The par on the nine 
hole course i.s 36, Cheney playing 
perfect golf the second nine.

Donaldson’s Feat
Another feature o f the play in 

Willimantic was D. Cromble Donald
son’s garnering o f 7% points oift o f 
a possible nine. When Manchester 
arrived at the' Willimantic course 
the team w j»  short two mep. • Don
aldson actually played three 
matches and lost but 1% points in 
them all. The local team is confi
dent it can trim the Thread City 
golfers here Saturday.

Because o f the match Saturday 
afternoon no tournament was in pro
gress at the local course. Yesterday 
morning a sweepstakes tournament 
was held and Pete Turkingtoii and 
Phil Cheney tied with net scores of 
70. Turkington had an 81-11—r70 
and Cheney had an 84-14—70. Tur
kington was also low gross with his 
81.

Lamenzo Clast, B Champ
John Lamenzo defeated Joe Hand- 

ley yesterday for the ebampion- 
ship- of the club in Class B. Lamenzo 
was one up at the end o f 36 holes. 
The Class A championship match 
between Jack Cheney, Jr., and John 
H. Hyde will be played next week 
end it is now expected.

Bill Martin, local club pro was 
teamed v/itb Fred H. Hinfes, Walling
ford amateur, in the Amateur-Pro 
tournament in Wallingford yester
day. Their best ball score was 
37-37—74. Two teams tied for first 
place, Pete Rossi, W allingford as
sistant and C. W .'Hubbard getting a 
30-32—62 and EMdie Lund, of
Greenfield Hill with C. D. Munson 
had a 31-31—62.

Qualifying rounds in the Benedict 
tournament were played yesterday 
afternoon. Pairings will be made 
today and the tournament will get 
underway this week.

Middletown, Sept, 19.— (A P )r - 
Wesleyan’s hopes for a “little ttree” 
football championship in 1932 seem 
to hinge wholly on what success 
Coach Jim Oberlander will have in 
patching up the. gaps torn in the 
line by graduation.

The former Dartmouth star has 
all kinds o f good backs in his squad 
of nearly fifty men and at least 
three seasoned guards. For the rest 
o f his material, however, he will 
have to draw heavily from the 
ranks o f comparatively untried 
players.

Aside from the question o f play
ers, the Cardinals will be favored 
by an eight game schedule which 
for the first time in many years in
cludes contests only with opponents 
in Wesleyan’s class.

Captain Larry Schlums, who 
gained a total o f 800 yards last 
season, again appears to be Ober- 
lander’s chief bet in the bsckfield. 
In two years o f varsity competition 
Schlums, who won honorable'men
tion in the Associated Press all- 
Americaq selection last year, has 
misEed only 25 minutes o f play.

From last year’s backfield will be 
available also W alter FrieJ^e, dy
nam ic quarterback and Harffid 
Lodge, who is at home at any back- 
field position. Dick Houaely and 
“Buzz’’ Terrell, ineligible last year, 
are also seeking backfield berths.

BiU Wallace, Dick Wolaneck and 
Mingle, all guards, and Charlie 
iSrown, an end, are th e ' only other 
seaaimed players.

From the undefeated freshman 
team of last ''year, Oberlander has 
‘Several promiring replacements but 
most o f these are backfield men. 
Moyes, a center, alone stands out 
among tfie sophomore linesmen.

Wesleyan will o ^ n  the seaton Oc
tober 1 with Union at Schimectady. 
The rest of the schedule follows: 
Oct. 8, Conn. A ggies; 15, Haver 
ford; 22, Amherst; 29, Trinity at 
Hartford; November 5, Williams at 
WillUunstown; 12, BowdQin; 19, 
Rochester at Rochester.

ThiM |g tfm sixth o f ten stories 
relating tte  prodlgkmn world’ŝ  sei 
flea feats o f the one and only Babq 
Butta, the Babe thia year will mekfi 
U s teatfi and p e r i ^  last 
aaCe la the ieuMC.

By BBW ABD J. M13L 
(Associated Press Bperts Writer)
New Y ork u S 507 i-r-(A P )r-T b :S  

“Betum o«.Rutb,’’ ‘a-l(ifepdary, al
most historic drama nowadays .and 
apparenljly needhiid ohiy3imaid>xpus 
opUion that the . great <one it 
through t0 Start a rsvivi^, ̂ a s  a 
magnificent tUnB at its inception in 
19M.

Relegated to the baU players’ 
booeyard, dubbed the ."busted phe
nomenon,’’ the Babe suddenly 
braced. A new sp irit incplred by; 
mUd. kindly little iCiuer’ Huggins, 
suddenly siftrejrii over the entire 
Yankee clubi

An Illy disciplined n ^ ;  o f tern- 
permenta] atius, each ptsying his 
own game, was tramsforined into a 
well-ordered,- sincere, closely knit 
team with Ruth, the contrite, show- 
ng the way. BeatWJ off by the Gi
ants in two successfve world’s ae
ries, humiliated, the Yankees came 
back to sweep the American -league 
again in- 1923 with Ruth Uttlng 
.398, greatest average he ever corn- 
filed along with 41 home runs..

Net tte  Same Botfi 
Into the third straight series with 

the Giants swept the Yankees, and 
his time Ruth w m  the deadly 

spear-head. He ralliril such mighty 
pitchers as Herb Pennock, Waite 
3oyt. Sam Jones and Bob Shaw- 
cey; and his slugging mates Bob 

Meusel, Joe. Dugan, W ally Pipp, 
W bitey W itt and Aaron Ward.

Ruth bit three home runs — a 
triple, a double and two . singles—in 
he six gam es. the Yankees needed 

to batter down the Giants fdur 
tames to two. Two o f . his home 

runs, the first he. exisr hit in world’s 
series pley, came in the second 
game o f the-series and, wOn it for 
Herb pennock, 4 to 2. His distancs 
smashes fpenad bis assault on

vri>rld’B series: blttihg Tscorda. . No. 
one bef<^ bim bad bit tw^-botneni 
in sueceiaive timea at bat twr threa 
bbhie runs in one serlas, 

fittfbdoed tUoffeirs
Today bis home run reedrd . i l  

fou^ for one series, made figa|mt 
the St. Louis Cardinals in 1 ^  dnd 
equalled By Lou Gehrig against the 
Cirds fii 1928.
• The ittazmier o f Ruth’s home rim 
hitting subdued the seU)l|Ni Who 
had waved farewell to the Babe iU 
i$22. They said then M  Jdbn 
McGraw knew the big zdQow’f  
weaknesses, that Ruth com d.oet U i 
a low inside curve or a  eblkige o f 
pace.

In the second game, off Hughle 
MoQuUUm, the Babe smashed a low; 
mside curve into the sta|idi« His 
next time at bat, against Jack Ssnt- 
ley; he wafted a slow ball out Of the 
park,

McGraw’s Last Laugh^
Agfdn in this series, hoWerittv 

first $1,000,000 post season ciassie 
in basebaU’s history, the master 
mind o f the Giants fo u ^  Ruth’s 
second weakness. The' fiftt always 
has been a base on balls, some
thing the Giant hurlers fed him lih- 
eraliy after the second game.

Leaifing Pennock 4 to 1, pitching 
beautifully. Art Nehf suddenly 
weakened in the eighth inning. Two 
silkies and two walks filled the 
bases and forced In a run. “Rotqr”  
Ryan took N ehf a place and walked 
Joe Dugan, forcing In the second 
run to cut the Giants’ lead to 4-3.

Ruth was up with tbs bases full. 
Ryan curvril over two strikes. M c- 
Graw, on the bendi« saw the Babe’s  
anxiety, read rightly that he’d not’ 
let another ball past blm without! 
taking a cu t

Deliberately he ordered Ryan 
heave the next one into the dWt 
Rosy did. The Babe took a mighty 
swing. Back to the * beach he 
trudged. Meusel, the next battw«' 
ringled to save the day. ;

It was the last triumph o f Mc- 
Gravlan mind over Rutbiaa -matter. 
They never met a g ^  on world’s 

A iries fields.

I W R T ,  BAKER 
E O fflB A U B IIO aiK

trojiui Tmfe” I^ c e  AD- 
Ameren Ph;ers Lost By 
Gradoition; OU Shoes 
WyiFJ. -  ■

WESTSDESUISE
T O B u n m i e

Los Angeles, Sept. ,19.—For a 
while Coach., Howard Joniea,...’rro- 
jan mentor, thought he’d have 
to call In the shoemaker to alter 
the huge empty brogm»^-of Erny 
Pinckert, star back, and Johnny 
Baker, All-America guard o f last 
year. But the cobbler lost a good 
job when Cal Clemens and Aaron 
"Itoey” Rosenberg decided to go 
to Southern Csfilfornia,:

Now. there’s no need . o f cut
ting down the size of the Isuit 
year’s .'.tar’s shoes.* •

Clemens showed, up on tfie 
freshmsm team last year, a stocky 
lad o f i8, weighing 188 pounds 
and standing five feet ten and a 
half iQ his bare feet. As a fresh
man he was a riot, blocking and 
tackling with deadly accuracy.

As a .sophomore Clemens, in 
early season practice, is showing 
more fire than ever and, if put 
into Pinckert’s shoes as right 
halfbaidK, will carry the ball 
yter on Jones’ fam oiu short-side 
reverse that carried the ’Trojans 
to fame last year.

The'-youth is Kansas born, and 
received his prep school training 
in Oklahoma City. A t the end o f 
last yter he was unanimously 
elected honorary captain o f the 
freshmen.

It will be recalled that Jones Is 
famous for making stars o f sopho
mores. Notable among them are 
Morley Drury, Mortor. Kaer, Erny 
Pincklrt and Orv Mohler.

PILOTS DEFEAT ECHOES 
TO GAIN tEAGUE TITLE

Win CliuniMiidiQ of Wist 
Side h Phyof,
Game Feabired By 31 
Hitx AEken S^S-

SOM ERm iEVIH S  
AMATEUR T in E

\How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Holland
Kirkham

Holland
Kirkham

6 4 4 5 2 4  
4 2 2 3 4 1 
Second Set 
4 4 4 7 5 2 
0 2 2 5 3 4

4 4—34—6 
6 1—17—2

SOB-ALPINES SCORE 
PAR OF VICTORIES

SANDY BEACH BOUTS 
TOMORROW NIGHT

The Sub-Alpine A. C. scored a 
double triumph over the week-end, 
defeatii^ Marlboro aî d the Burn
side Xkirdinals.' Marlboro was beat
en by a score o f SL to 3 and the Car
dinals fell, 5 to 4. Superb pitching 
by A1 Smith was responsible for the 
first victory, while Sturgeon won a 
pitching duel In the second.

The Sub-Alpfees have won 32 
gemes this season, losing twelve and 
tying one. Thft.Bluefliclds called, off 
the morning g ^ o  yesterday at the 
lect minute, chfiming they had no 
p'tchcr.

Score by inajngs:
Sub-Alpkies . .V... a 1)02 222 01x-*-9 
Mariboro ....... .. JW 000 020—8

Score by infllligs:
Sub-Alpines . . 000 002 021—5
Bumsiae . .  ■ 080 001:000—4

With signs of good weather ahead 
for a few more weeks, the C. D. K. 
Club, sponsors o f amateur boxing 
at Sandy Beach arena. Crystal 
Lake, Rockville, will present an
other card o f all-star bouts featur
ing leading amateur boxers ^om  
Connecticut and Massachusetts next 
Tuesday night.

A fine array o f boyS have been 
secured by George Grosch, match
maker for the club, and he an- 
noimces tb a t .c ' card of ten fast 
sure-fire bouia are in store for all 
fans attending when .this show 
swings into action,

Jim Conroy o f Hartford who has 
been making a name for himself in 
the Simon pure field this suihmer 
with two decisions over the popular 
Butch Nichols of Simsbury will 
tackle a tough opponent when he 
clashes with Charlie Simkus of 
W orcester in the feature star bout.

Flyweight Champion Jimmy 
Britt of Rockville is down to go 
three rounds with Johnny Compo of 
New Haven one of the smartest and 
toughest litUe fellows to ever in
vade the Lakeside arena. The 
champ will find it a hard task send
ing this boy home a loser.

Solly Miano, the east side terror, 
is billed to meet Kid Forbes o f Mun
son in another bout that spells plen
ty o f action.

Eddie Banning and Mike Murphy 
Eure entered from  East Hampton 
with a tenm of fast boys.

Paul Jones, Bobby Michaels, 
Henf^ .Roy and others will again be 
on hand from  Worcester,

Teams are entered from Worce
ster, Ware and Munson, Mass,, 
Hartford, East Hampton, Rockville, 
Thompsonville and Manchester.

Ten all-star bouts will head the 
program, the first getting under 
way at 8:30 p. m.

YALE HOLDS SCRIMMAGE

New Haven, Sept. 19.— (A P )— 
Coach Mai Stevens apparently does 
not intend to lose any time in find
ing out how the Yale football team- 
looks in action. He sprung one sur
prise Saturday ordering a scrim
mage after only one day o f practice 
and observers predicted he would 
probably continue this program of 
hard work right np. to October 1, 
when the Elis open against Bates.

In  explanation o f his early sea
son scrimmage Stevens Said most 
o f his squad v/aa In- good shape, so 
he could afford to tor^o  the usual 
conditioning preliminaries. The 
coaches are concentrating'on build
ing up the right side pf the line 
which was hit hard f>y Rfaduatiem.

When Bert Duryee, o f Cleveland, 
wen the Ohio hdrseshoe title he 
pitched 785 rlngera out o f 1,148 
shoes.

AmericEm League 
Philadelphia 4, CSiicago 8 (1st). 
Philadelphia 7 ,'Chicago 4 (2nd).  ̂
Cleveland 7, Washington 8 (1 st).' 
Washington 9, Qevdand 2 (2nd) 
New York 7, St. Louis 2 (1st). 
St. Louis 2, New York 1 (2nd). 
Detroit 6, Boston 5.

. National League 
Pittsburgh 7, N ew Y b S  4 (1st). 
Pittsburgh 6. New York 3 (2nd). 
Boston 3, St. Louis 2 (1st).
St. Louis 5, Boston 2 (2nd). 
Philaddphia 5, Brooklyn 1. 
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3 (15).

Intematfonal League 
Newark l6-2, Baltimore 12-0. 
Toronto 7-2, Montreal 8-10. 
Jersey 6-7, Albany 8-8.
Buffalo 3-0, Rochester 4-4.

STANDINGS

American- 
W.

New Y6rk ...............104
Philadelphia............ 91
W ash in ^ on ............  87
Cleveland ...................83
Detroit ....................  72
St. L ou is .................... 61
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  46 .
Boston . '. .................... 41

National 
W.

C h icago...................... 88
Pittsburgh ..............  81
Brooklyn .................... 78
Philadelphia............ 76
B oston ........ ................76
New Y o r k ___ . . . .  67
St. L o u is .................... 67
Cincinnati.................. 69

International 
(Ptoifi Standing) 

W.
N ew ark.................... 109
B altim oro...................93
Buffalo ...................  91
M ontreal.................... 90
Rochester . . . » ...........88
Jersey C ity ................ 73
A lb a n y .......... . 71
T oron to ...................... 54

L.
45
57
60
63
71
85
99

105

L.
60
65
71
72 
74
79
80 
90

f*.C.

L.
59
74
75
78
79 
94 
97

113

.615

.592

.568

.503

.418

.317

.281

P.C.
.595
.566
.528
.514
.503
.459
.456
.396

P.C.
.649
.567
.548
.586
J527
.437
.423
.323

The Pilots won the chaiiSpionaMp 
of the West Side League Saturdiy 
afternoon at toe Fouracrls by de
feating toe Echoes 14-9 after a nine 
inning slugging ,bee. A  total o f 31 
base hits echoed through toe W est 
Side ball orchard as Mahont ĵr and 
Sturgeon tossed to«$i over toe plat
ter.

Sturgeon wiw 6n the mound lor 
the first h a lf' chEunplons but took, 
things rather easily as his mates 
booted toe ball to all corner o f toe 
lot.' Mahoney received much better 
support^cluding a sparkling one- 
hand catch by EaglCaon in center- 
field. John Falkoski and Dave Mc- 
Ckmkey did toe heavy hitting for toe 
Pilots. Bert McConkey, Storgeon 
and Altkeh featured with the stick 
for toe losers. The feature ̂ p ây of 
the day came in the first'tonifig ^ ter 
B. McConkey was htt by a  jatch bell 
to  TUI toe bases. “ ScoUy”  Altken 
then hit a dusty triple to right field 
to clear toe bases.

Echoes .
AR. R. H .P O .A .E .
• - '  1 

1 . 
0 
3 
& 
O' 
1

CsmuliaB Celled By :B<Aby 
Jones' the Match 
Player He Ever Met.'

GvensU, c f .......... 5
fiu^vin , 2b . . . . . . 5
Storgeon, p . . . . . . 5
Dowd, ss ...........   .b
ICerr, Ih .3
B. McConkey, 3b .4

-1
1
2
1
3
1*

Aitken, I f .......... ..5  - 0
Muldooo, rf 
Dougafi, c

. t . 5 
..4

0
0

0
1
1
5
7 
2
Q
0
8

1
3
5
1
0
1
0
0
0

9 15 24 11 6

TODAY’S GAMES

41 
’ Pilots

. ' ,AB.R.M .PO.A.E.
Smith, 2b . . . . . . V.6 1 S 2 1 ^
M o r ta l, If . . . . . . 5  ,2 0- I f f  0
D. McConkey, 8b '.6 3. 3 0 8 0
Mahoney, p ...........4 * 4  2 2 l  0
Falkoski, ss ...........5 2 4 3 2 0
G u s ta ^ n ,to  . . . . 4  0 l  6 .0 tt
Waddell, rf . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0- 1
Cordy, r f ................ .4 0 2 2 i  0
MetcBlf, c _____ ..4  1 0 8 0 0
Eegleson, c f ............5 1 1 5 1 0

44 14 16 27 8 2
pUots .................... 301 215 02x—14
E ch oes.............. .. 400 201 200-p- 9

Two b u e  hits, Falkoski, Smith; 
three base hits, Aitken, Mahoney; 
sacrifice hits, McConkey; hit by 
pitcher, B. McConkey by Mahoney; 
umpires: Cotton emd Brimley.

American
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland..

’ (Only games scheduled). 
National

Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled).

— ---------------------------- /

GIUD PRACTICE WEDNESDAY

New York, Sept, 19.—(AP)— 
American amateur golf today ac 
cepted toe new title heldw of its 
ehempionship trophy. Roes (Sandy) 
SomerviUe, wemtoR (Sattadtan
Sporfsman, with neigfabeily approv
al, and praise, unstinted by reason 
of toe first setback in 21 years to 
toi home forces. • #

"SomtfvlUe’s victory strikes i 
particulwly happy choto In our in- 
ternatomal; * relaticais,’’ Said 
Herbert H, Ramsay, Prertdent of 
toeU. e. G. A.

Bobby Jones wbo defeated Bomer- 
.ylfie in the first roimd Of toe Qeor- 
ĵ an’s 4ast cheunpionabip march in 
Merlon, in 1980, praised toe Cua- 

as ope of. .toe finest matofa 
players be .has ever met 

Johnny Gkmdman' by reaching toe 
final, topped off toe best record of 
any Amerieem aixmtour for 1982.' 
The Nebraska ^y. was Irft .off -toq 
Widker Cup team, to toe subsei* 
dlUint chagrin toe golf oSidal 
famUy, but he was toe best amâ - 
teUr in toe national open. JHe out- 
claased homebred rivals. By waY of 
"rublfing it in" Johnny whippSd 
Ghaiiea Seaver, Maiirlee McCarthy 
and then Oiptato FranolB Oiiimet of 
toe Walker Clt̂  forqes in his parade 
to toe final el Five Farms.

GREEN EARNSDOHBLE 
' TRIUMPH im A Y

Rosenberg’s fill-in for Johnny 
Baker is no less important than 
Clemens’. In toe Jones system, the 
running guard leads toe interfer
ence on 90. per cent o f toe offence. 
He must be big and strong to stand 
up ■'under punisbment, and be fast 
enough to get out toead o f the ball 
carriers.

Rosenberg Is a junior this year. 
lA st year dynamic Baker had a 
hard time keeping toe Jewish boy 
on toe bench. He is six feet tall, 
Weighs 212, and can run toe cen
tury in just imder 11 sec
onds, He 4s much stronger and 
heavier than Baker.

The boy’s hands are toe secret 
o f much o f his attack. Atoed for 
toe eeciet o f his power, Rosy hu- 
motously replies: ."For centuries 
toe Rosenbergs have talked with 
toeir ..bands. I just say It with 
aiy ham-like hands.”

He is boupled with a great play
mate at toe other guard—Larry 
Stevens. Big Larry weighs 207 
potmds' smd is -six feet one.

Winiiej’s Eniel In DefeniTe 
Min Rm;
Ob Foley's

One of toe best, games o f 
the seasoE  ̂m ark^ 'toe closing o f the 
Fouracres. mi . to e ^  baseball season 
for 1932. The BhmflrfdB won 1 to 0. 
The youngsters in defensive
play wifile toe znore .experienced 
W est SideEE had the edgfi on toe o f- 
fense. - _
'Two fast fibublis p la ^  were pulled 

off by the Bluefield m fidd, one in 
-the second and another-in toe 9th. 
In the 6th afid 7th iimiiigs''toe Blue- 
fields were roundly applauded by the 
spectators for toeir snaj^y jfiay in 
stopping toe''rallies-stagw i by toe 
West Sides. The lone run o f the 
game came in toe 5to. Kennedy 
walked and stole second; E. Ragus- 
kus struck ouL 'K ovis filed out to 
Hadden and then Snow and Foley 
produced singles which netted a  run 
by Kennedy, Snow nmking toe third 
out attempting to go to third on 
Foley’s single. Hewitt grew  better 
as the game {HTOgressed and struck 
out the last nine batters.

Binefields
AB. R. H. BO. A . E. 

Snow, rf, . . . . ' . .  .4 0- 1 0 0 0
Foley, 2b ..........  4 0 1 0 1 0
Rautenburg. c f . .  3 
A . Ragusfcus 3b ..2  
Katkaveck, c . . . . 2  
Magnuson, If . . . .  8
Kennedy, s s ........ 2
E. Raguskus, 1st .3 
Kovis, p .............. ''3

I%ato T»(k|Ain 
PURee Tlmita 
Piece De^llX
By HERHiBRT W . RABXBR

0
0
0
0
1
0
o'

1
1
8
2
8

11
1

1
0
3
3
0
0
1
3

T o ta ls ................  28 1 8 27 11 3
W estttdes

A B .R .H .F O .A . E.
D» . McConkey, 3b
Tierney, l b ........
Hadden, r f . . . . . .
Sendrowski, If . 
Hedland, ss

4
3
4 

.3 
4

2bC. Smith, 
Hewitt, p  . .  
■Werner, c f . 
Gustafson, c

. . .  .2 
. . .  4 
• • • 3 ... 2

0
.0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
3
1
1
1
1
0
0

16

0 4 24 5 1Totally................ 29
Score by innings:

Bluefields .......... . • 000 010 OOx—1
Sacrifice bits, Katkaveck; stolen 

bases, Rautenburg, A . Raguskus, 
Kemiedy,"Hedland, Smith, Hewitt; 
double plays, Katoveck to B . Ragus
kus, E. Raguskus to A . Raguskus; 
left on bases, Bluefields 6; West 
Sides 7; base on balls off, Kovis 4, 
Hewitt 3; struck out by Kovis 5; 
Hewitt 16; time, 1:45; umpires Rus- 
SeU and "Skal”  Gustafson.

P U N  TO ORGANIZE 
SOCCER CLUB HERE

RecreatioD Centers To 
sist; Heefing At School 
Street Tonight

The first ca^ for the Bast Side 
Junior football team and candidates 
will be held on Wednesday, 6:30 p. 
m. at toe Charter Oak street play
grounds. V

Many o f last year’s stars eu-e Ex
pected to answer this call and any
one in town may have a tryout tor 
this team. Dominic “ Ding" Farr, 
former Chib star, will b l coach, a' 
good choice as Ding has played footr 
ball tor many years.

It is hoped that there will be a 
large list o f candidates, with every
one to be givep a fa ir ebdnee to 
make toe team.

Yesterday» StorelI . ,Mii *
By Asaeelated Press 

RoUie Hemsl^, Cubs-̂ ^His double 
in 15th drove in run which beat 
Reds.

Larry French, and l^on Chagnon, 
grates—Pltchea Pirates to two vlc- 
tK^es over Giants.

Jbhnny Allen, Yanks and Sam 
Gray, Browns— Former scattered 
Browns 10 hits to win 17to victory: 
latter stopped Yanks with eighV bits 
and fanned 10.

A1 Simmmu, Atoletios—Clouted 
White Sox pitching tor triple and 
six singles-in douUeheader.

Jack Rnasell,- indiaas and Alvin 
Crowder, Senators—Former allowed 
sevefi hits; lattet ftvt a| thhs ijillt 
two'games.

Don H M  Phfls—Bis homer with 
tw o on helped beat Dodgers. _

Dinay Deam G s r d ir -m t  Braves 
8 »g --------------

. Mancbeste|r Green ' entered toe 
winning cifiuixm In -̂ earnest over toe 
trbefc-«w by taking'^boto enda o f a 
doubla»hoader at Jarvis Grove yes* 
terday afteimooB. Tlw Green took 
toe 'flrst game from  the Cedored 
Giants o f the North B^d, 9 to 2, toen 
trounced Hose Ctonqiany, No. 4^13 
to 8.

Lanky pitched toef;w8t.^am s ant̂  
allowed only one hiL̂  his l^ te s  find* 
ing Bratoard for ^wdve bUigies, 
Grand! and' Hnney got tores . bass 
hits and Bbrello and Gran^ hit dou
bles. Lanky fanned'ttteeen- batters 
to seven for Brainaird. , •,

In toe second game, Ylot allowed 
seven hits but toe'GreEn cOUepted 
eleven off toe slants .oi:JS]^vanr who 
also f e a t i ^  at hat, Mjtiw^n-bdmer 
and a doubleu Viot and Huttotason 
both Wt doubles. : Vldt J 6 t nine 
strikeouts piA Sullivan mkde six.

Score t o  innings: : .
Cdtored Giants . . . .  100 000 010-^2 
Mandhestof' toeen . 1(X) 620 Olx— 9̂ 

Sehre l^  i n i f i n g s : .
Hose.House No. 4 . 900 110 182— 8 
Manraester Green fiSS 110 05X—18

NIBYf HAVEN TEAM WINS

Dayton, Q., Sept 19;— (A P )—Big 
leagtio scouts were w e^btog close
ly today as'12 bgsiball teams went 
into toe second round o f the nation
al amateur tourney hate. Ih e  tour-̂  
n ey . opmied yecterday Wito defeat 
for USt yefff’s ehamfAixpb toe Fish
er FoOds Clavilanil^ but they 
stayed in  toe pUylng its two losses 

toquired to engfinate. Agtong 
yesteiday’s resiiltsi:Werat NiW Ha« 
vao. Cairn.,

A  meeting is called tor tonight at 
o ’clock at the East Side Recrea

tion building, where plans will be 
made to form  a soccer club- 

This sporf has always- been very 
lular m ^ y  but toroxigh some

__ .culties was discontoiued. Every
one Interested in seeing soccer again 
plfiyed are invited to attend as well 
as all players, who will be given an 
opportunity to try-out for the team.

TWa team will represent Man- 
ch$ster. in toe northern Connecticut 
league, playing against five o f the 
leading' teams in Connecticut.

It is also Plooned to form  a club 
for vfiiito officers will be elected and 
rules will be acted upon.

The possibility o f a game being 
played here-im xt Sunday is very 
good eui toe league teams and of- 
flpiiiiw n »e t tomorrow night to  vote 
cm accepting - Manchester in the 
league. A ll soccer fans who 
Would like to sm  this sport played 
again should attend tonight’s meet
ing: ;__________'

b o x in g  CONVENITON OPENS^

Baltimore, Sept. 19.—i(AP)— T̂he 
amateur fight situation and cham
pionships held the foremost place 
among the questions to be dispussed 
at the annual convention o f the N a
tional Boxing Association which 
opened here today. Representatives 
from  23 member* states and frpm 
New York, a non-member, were ex
pected.
"Foilow lng an address o f welcome 

tomorrow by Mayor Howard W, 
jacksem o f Baltimore the assofia* 
tfan will be treated to a crab feast 
on toe Magothy river. Governor 
Ritchie will speak at the dinner in 
too evening. Election of officers 'will 
toaiuro toe Wednesday session.

VINES DEFENDS-TETLE

Los Angeles, Sept. 19.»-‘ (AP) 
Master tenpls players o f three con- 
tlaemts today launched into play for 
^ ^ ^ e i f le  soutoweo'i: champion
ships. EHlsworto Vines, Jr., work, 
Singes champion, gave'warning he 
'would present a determined defense 
o f bis CaUtomla championship by 
turning back toe Japanese cham' 
pton, T ikao.K uw aba^ 3-6, 6-8, 6-8.

The ^ e r  feature o f too fkiy was 
toe defeat handed Japan’s other 
steo^ Jlro Satohi by Frederick Per- 

Great. Britain, .who w ?» 4*6,.flHIi

By Aseodated Txtm - 
National League

Batting—O’Doul, Dodgers, .370; 
Klein, PhUs, .350.

Runs—Klein, Phils., 15L 
Hits—Klein, Phils., 220.
Runs batted In—Hurst, Phils., 139. 
Doubles—P. Waner, C rates, 57, 
Triples—^Herman, Reds, 19.
Home runs—Klein, Phils,, 87. '  
Stolen bases—Klein, PbUs., 20, 
Pitching— Wameke; Cubs 22-6; 

Swetonlc, Pirates 11-5.
American League 

Batting—Foxx, Athletics, ,360. 
Rims—Foxx, Athletics, 143. 
Hits-r-Simmons, Athletics, 209, 
Runs batted In—Foxx, 163, 
Doubles—McNair, Athletics, 44. 
Triples—Cronin, S en iors, 18. 
Home runs—^Foxx, Athletics, 53; 

Ruth, Yanks, 40. * ,
Stolen bases— Chapman, Yanks, 

37. *
Pitching—Allen, Yanks 17-^; Go

mez, Yanks, 24-7.

ACES WIN OPENER

The Charter (Dak Aces opened 
toeir season with a  win over toe 
Wolverines by toe score o f 6-0. Due 
to toe fact that it was toe first 
game both teams were nefyous-and 
fumbled much. The Aces were g ^ -  
ty o i  this more so ..toan toe W ol
verines whose tricky plays gained 
much ground. The sooxe came in toe 
third quarter on a long pass to Sul
livan. The Aces gained more ground 
and completed mo** passes, but toe 
Wolverines line became a stonewall 
when the Aqes were near their goal 
line.

The Aces would like to 
games 'with any young jteam m
town. Call Joe Burke, 7914. The
lineup was as follows:
Aces Wolverines
P. Baldin .............................   Cowles

R. E.
. . . . . .  B. McCarthy
R. T.

...................... ; Lovett
R. B.
....................  Vkrilard

C.
............. Werlowski

\Given an off day by toe sched(lli$ 
makers today, the (DUcago Oubs ciin 
lected i l l  toeir forces for n la st ditelr 
grapple with toe P it t s lt o r g ^ M ^  . 
w hito m ay clinch the K a t in a  
League peonant for the CulM 
later than tomorrow.

Their spectacular 4-3 victory o v #  
toer Cincinnati Reds in 15 iimililu, 
ytetorday putvthe Cubs in a p ositi^  
where they can clinch .toe fisig 
any one victory over toe ^ a t e s  tp ' 
the fou r ' game surles' which opens 
with a doubleheader in W rigley Field 
tomorrow. -fi,

ItolUe Hemsley broks up tod CkiM 
duel with toe R ^  yesterdiqr, laetog * 
out a double with John Moore 6a 
second base in the 18to. . .</

The Pirates got effective pitchiag 
from Larry French and Leon Ghag-- 
non and beat toe N. Y . Chants 
and 6-8.

Brooklyn’s hold on third place was 
seriously endangered as toe fourth 
place Phillies won a 5-1 decision be-, 
hind Phil (DoUins six hit pitching. 
The Boston BhiveS'made no head? 
way in toeir hid for a first divlsloh 
berth, splitting two games adto the 
Cards. Spohreris single decided toe 
first game in toe Braves favor in the - 
9th, 8 to 2 but Diszy Dean stoppSd 
toe tribe, 6-2 in toe nlght ciq>.

In toe American League ■ toe 
champion Naw York Yankeaa bsi^ 
toe S t  Loula Browna 7-2 to g m  
Johnny Allen his 17to victory Si^ 
they could not' eolve Sam Q raj^  
slants in the second game and went 
down 2  to' 1.

The Philadelphia Athletics gaiaed 
valuable ground in toeir battle jto 
clinch second place by beating toe 
'White Sox twice 4-3 ahd 7-4 as Jim-̂  
my Foxx h ith is 68d home rim o f the 
year. Washington dropped* back by 
splitting a double blU with the a ev e - 
land Indians, losing toe first 7 to 8 
and Winning toe second 9 to 2. hto* 
Naugbton’a wildness enabled Detroit 
to whip toe Boston Red Sox 6 to 5.

LAURA G. HAS LEAD 
IN YACHT OINTEST

Takes ThinI Place In Two 
Races For Best Point 
Score of Meet"

Southport, Conn., Sept 19.— 
(A P )—^Although she has wnn 
neither race, Laura G., skippered by 
Ralph V. Bradley o f toe BUiiois 
river fleet, led in points today as 
eonteatants for toe Int 
Star Class yacht champloatoips 
prepsffed for toeir third race.

Laura G. finished third in both 
toe fln t two. races. Flapper, sailed 
by jI g . MUler o f toe Norfolk Yaobt 
dub, won yeaterday*a raee, but tndl-^ 
ed far bdilnd in points beeaiwa o f 
her poor showing Saturday. BOngs^ 
skippered by Carl' Pflug o f Moriohsa 
Bay, wiimer o f toe initial raoe, 
came in fifth yesterday, dropping to 
aecond plgce In point sowa 

Ctelleen, dsfSndlng 0hampl<ui> 
placed aevsnto yesterday, but 
malned 20 points behind toe Madar.' 
Miirt; sailed b y  Ed Fink o f Ldag 
Beach. (Dalif., placed aeoond ysatif- 
day, to take third place in pomtu 
with 49. , „

Patsy Raakdx 12-yaar-Old diRUb- 
ter o f toe form er Demooratle Na-

 ̂ J

tional chaif man. sailed her ̂ !]^|lsfl 

Mist in toe first lap.
in toe lOad at toe start, but

Cervino . .  

Hohentoal 

LaCoss . . .

XJlllano . . . . . '

F. Baldwin . .  

Ginipero . . . .  

B. McCarthy

Burke ........

McCartain .

G. Baldwin

dLi. B.
• • • • • • • 

L. T.

L. E.
1 1  « « • • e 4

Cockeye 

. Brenlin

R. H. B, 

L .H .B ;
• • • • • • a 'e's

F . H " '  ■’

>J. MeCarfhy

Fair weather with a llglit breeib' 
was forecast fim today.

imSHOETOSSBIS ; 
U^T AT SnOidFIELDF

• . . fc. \
The ManCbeater Hmoeaboa Chdjt 

jourstyed to Springfield ycatarda 
and waa defeated there by a ■oobai 
10 to' 6. In apidal matdies, An
gelica. defeat^. Neubhur, 51-16 asitr 
52-4, while w. (Dess won ftom Gold̂  
en, 50*42, 38-50 and 52-36. AngSO^ 
made'60 ringerii, Neubaur 66, C n# 
60 and Golden 6. Rlngeri in -ilMlt 
regular matches were 'miade aa 
lows: Lang, 60, B. Neubaur, 40.̂  
Slemson, 42; W. (Dess, 37: (Dhun- 
hers, 37; G. Gess, 34; Thomson. 92; 
Haberern, 28. •........

;Week Ehd Sfiairts 1
Baltimore — defeats

Goodman 2 and Nattonal
amateur title.,

Pine Valley  ̂N.^iH-ToRBace wins 
Crump' cup toUfhdto^^' 'defeating 
Tolley 2 and 1. 1

BtaBk New York 
^  shot ovdrttas

Ruadeen
W aSbiiighp—

W filibl

{bjhi.^SuUivaa'for ,Bafkb>
rica tor LaCkaa? ^

Mau-

. 1. 1
Jtfiinny Bvera, 

Tinkt^ to Borers to :
toe tom pui 

Ltok.GM'.Eoirt0|l'

three 
ord i'fw t:



1̂

Read fhe (Hassijied Renfa

H la a tfie B lie r  
S r e n ih g  H e r a ld

QLASeiFlEB
aoTBim sBH ENn

COBBt 
Ivitlala, •aeb eesBt

t als aTdni*I, Bombari aid BbbNmttoM 
mnt M • word atoi mbip^M -worda M two MiBtmvB «oat !•

price of tbrcd’ LlBe ratea per. 
ade. ,■Ceetfre li

dat for tnuMiaaC

^naaottUva i s ; : : '
atrlMT

* ConaaeuUii H 5 i w1 J  ata li1 a a a a a a < r«  ̂a r« • II WAll erdara fdr irtajrular iBaartleaa 
will be ebaafad a| tba ob# Ubm Spaelpl ratfa far 16bc tardi ataw 
day advartlaid* »V M  npoB Ada ordered -for three or alB tojra and etoppM befora the third or filth 
day will be charged only lor tto aa- 
tual number el timea the ad araetf- ed, ehardinf at the rate earned. . bhC
no allowance or ralnnda can be bmM  
on alx time ada atppped alter tM
*̂ No ^*fil -lorj^da"; dlaplay. liBea aot
*®The BeraJd wlU dot be napenaiblo 
for more than one IBcerrect Inoertloa ol any advertiaement . ordered for 
more than one time. , ,The Inadvertent omlaalon ol incor* 
reet publioation el advertlaina wUl M 
reetlfled only by cancellation ol the oharce made tor the aervlce .'eadered.All advertlaementa .muat conform 
In atyla, copy and typography with 
raculatloBa enloroed tv the publlah* era and they reaarve the right to 
edit, rovlaa' or reject any copy cob* 
eldered obJaqtlOBable. 'CLOSIMO BOT7R8—Claaalfled ada 
be publlataed eame dey/mnat b« received by It o’cloeh noon; Saturdaya 
10:JP a. BU.V "

TELEPHONE TOUR 
ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATB given above 
aa a convenience to ndvertlaera, but 
the CASH RATBS will be accepted aa 
FULL FAYHBNT 11 paid at the bnal- 
aeaa office on or belore the aevanth 
day lollowlng the flrat inaertlon ot each ad otberwlae the CHAROB 
RATB will be collected. No reaponal- 
billty lor errora lit telephoned ada 
will be aaaumed and their aeenraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

- INDEX W  
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births e’e o p b.« e e e ekh 0 0 a 0 e e o 0 oaCBB 0 o  ̂ -
B n g a g e m e n t a B
Marrlr-srM . . . uc:«.•»..*. C 
DeathsCard of 7 h t ^ h a ' B -
In Memomm e • e e e 0 o 0X4 7
Lost and {Found a e e • IiLnnOUllCl̂ lfiOlllB -.e.eeeoeeoo««.««toe S'
POrffOQRlil ,oeeea«eeeeeeeeeOO*o gaCB S*'• AmomoMlM
Automoblten for Sale . . . . i . . . . .  4

. L ost AND FOUND 1
LOSTMBUIdDAY atMut 10:40 a. m. 
BMur Beutli M itbodlit eburob, g|Dfd)t 
BMfjiiiyiiif flBM, .'Mt IB narrow, 
rnotal rim. Howard. Tolopbcfno 8784.

LOST-- BETWEEN . ProipdiBt a ^  
Pine' itroota, palt of bom-rlm 
fUUMB, in soft brown caao. Ratum 
to 109 Proapact atraa!; tw talaptiraa 
4087.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 82881 — 
Notlea la baraby givan that Paaa 
Book No. 82881 Isauad by Tba Sav  ̂
Inga Bank- of Manobaatar baa baan 
lost or daitroyad. and wrlttan ap
plication baa been made to said 
bank by tba parson In wboaa name 
lucb book w ^  iMued, for payment 
of tba amount of deposit rapraaent- 
ad by aaid book, or for tba issuance 
of a dupUoata book therefor.

LOST—THURSDAY afternoon 6:80. 
p. m., golfl foimtain pen, between 
Henry street and Manchester Post 
Office. Finder please telephone 
4025.

autom obiles for SALE 4
FOR SALE— 1927 CHEVR01.ET 
roadster, in good running condition. 
Inquire 18 Ridgewood street

MOVING-^TRUCEING— 
STORAGE 2(1

SILVERLANE BUS UNE. operat- 
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Terml- 
oals—Charter Oak and Main 
Streets, State and Front atreats 
in Hartford. Schedule a. trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished bn request Pbone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei'- 
vlce. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delive-.*y, 
all goods insured while in transit 

' Out 'affiliation with' United Vans 
Service means loaer rates jn fur
niture moving to distant points.

. Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting 'fo r  service get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & Gienney Inc.

FUEL AND FRRD A a p a r t m e n t s — F L A T B ^  .
TRNBMBNTR

lUtifiAL
CASH PRICE bn'one half oord ^ ft  ■ •

i4>60. L. T. Wood Co. Phone ^96.

AutomoblUa for Bxcha^ga BAuto AccSaBOneSk^rM ............  SAuto RepString-^alatlng 7

REPAIRING 22

Auto Schhhia A . 7—a  
Autos^—ship. by ̂  Truck - . SAutos^~ For "Hire SGarages-i.'Servlcc—StorSgo ... .. .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . 1 1
Wanted Autos—Motorcyclisi . . . .  ISBusiness and Professional Sorvlees 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  ItHousehold..Services Offered .......It-A
Bulldlng-^Contractlng 14Florists—Nurseries IB’
Funeral Directors .................. 16Heating:—Plumbing—Roofing .m 17 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ItMillinery—Dressmaking ............ It
Moving—Trucking—Storage .... 10
Fainting—Papering   21Professional Services ............... 17
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  73Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ..........  25
Wanted—eBusiness Sorvlce......... 76BdaeattoBal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . .v . . .  77Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28.
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Anetiee—leg*l Notleee
I^S^l Not'loea ...> ... .t.:.... ri 7fi

WASHING MACmNBi VACUUM 
cleaner,' phbnograpbi clock, gun, 
lock repairing.' - Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street. • • •

DAIRY PR0DUCT$ 50
CANNING PEACHES for ■ala at 
reaaoiutbli prlois. Andriw Walek, 
279 Keaney street.

FOR SALE —ELBERTA peaces, 
25, 85 and 50c basket. Prlcei rea- 
■onal̂ le. Free delivery. Wm. J. Ted- 
tot6, 248 Fern street. Phone 4561.

HOU8BHQLD GUOI^^~M
SECOND HAND ranges, coal and 
combinatien, some in black,. some 
gray enamel, all are adapted for 
oil burner use. Can be bou^ t very 
reaanably. G. E. Keith Funiiture 
Company. Telephone 4159.

FOR SA L E r-FU M ^ oak dining 
room set |25, rug |5, victrola |7, 
also roll tqp desk, filing cabinet and 
National cash register. Call at 49 
Wadsworth street

WANTED—TO BUT M
WANTED — A SECOND HAND 

blcycle> fairly good condition, Ifi,or 
19 inch frame. Call 4207.

I BUY ALL KINDS of h ou s^ ld  
goods, furniture etc. Better'-prices 
paid if you call or write. 'Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97. ■■ V

I-WILL B'UY RAGS, papers, maga
zines and metals. Dial 6389.

ROOM  ̂W1THOU1. BOARD 59
A DESIRABLE ROOM for reht^vidth 

private family. Breakfasi served' if 
desired. Telephone 8769.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room,: 
near Hollister.street school,,teach-| 
ers preferred. Telephone 6454. . ;

FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS ini 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron .John
son; Tel. 6917 or 3726. •

boarders w an ted  59-A

WANTED—BOARDERS. Inquire a t 
63 G ard^ atreet or telephone 6194.

stairs t^mants. William _ 
519 C^ter street, 7^.

FOR ABNTt-t4 Roo m  itedeib t̂; 
mbdfin ;^provemente at'81'Ridge- 
w9od/';meet., Apply ,146 Blsaeil 
etreft T^epî ne 4980. .

FOK ttOOM flat, with all
modem Improtbments, nearCmter. 
Telephone6 2 0 0 .'

FOR RENT-^LZNDBN ST., 6 room 
tenenunti recently renovated, bpt 
watw beat Inquire R.J. Gorman, 
700 Main street Telephone 7248.

PlfBt WlLIffAM' S. HYDR, E sQm'
pa&teVo/'.g'anhl'e'L, -R ja l^  lata.ojf 

B(An<^d4tarrla>'said D|atrihf, deoegSeA 
,- pa ibdtipp ,<of:Qeraid R. Rtaiey- 
axedutor.
' 'ORDBRBD>^bat<slx months from 

tha 17th dgy ̂ fiaptaAtier. -Â  D., 1983 
be apd • thS' same aV«' limited; and, aW 
lowed fo r  tb'e-i weditora wltl|fia.-rwh.i.ch 
to. Mlhg’.ln'. their' elalmaragainst .said 
estate, apd*the-said- extfcutclr is;'di- 
reetfid to -^civei- plibllcv notice - t o ' the 
credilorS'^tb ‘hr»g..'in  -their .clallnk 
WUlduVaalA Cline'.allowed by.' poptlng a e d ^ - 'o f  thla^otder'oh the. public

COURSES AN D  CLASSES 2V
BEAUTY cRn^TURE—Earn while 
learning. Details, free. H^tford 
Academy ot ' Halrdreselhg, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

H ELP W A N TED — M ALE 36

WANTED—ROOMS*- 
BOARD 62

STRONG INSTITUTION linked 
with Trust Department of one of 
New York’s largest banks wants a 
high grade representative in Man
chester and vicinity, banking or in
vestment experience is-not requir
ed, but the man selected must be 
able to show a good record and un- | 
questionable reputation. This posi- ' 
tion will pay excellent money, but 
it can only be filled by a man who 
is a hard, enthusiastic worker. Call 
in person Tuesday morning and ask 
for Mr. Whltehouse, Room 219, Sec
ond .National Bank Bldg., 129 
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
SALESMAN^ MAKE 'n iE  profits 
by selling our beautiful all folder 
Christmas Box Assortment. Lovely 
greetings to suit every taste. Mar
tin—206 Standish street, Hartford, 
Conn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR s a l e — PIPELESS furnace. 
Call 7943.

FOR SALE—NEW 16 GAUGE sin
gle gun and 3 boxed shell- 85.00. 
Henry RoUet, 404 Hftd. Road.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

TWO HORSEPOWER electric 
motor, price 835, first: class cohdi- 
tioh, 60 cycle 110 to 220 volt. Phone 
3460.

w ;a n t e d — h e a t e d : r o o m  by 
gjentleman:of; quiet habits. Reasop-i 
abl  ̂.walking'dlstafica. bus terihinal, 
Manchester Green. Give full par
ticulars in first reply. Box , X, 
Herald. ' ■ / ■

WANTED— BOARDING PLACE 
for two boys, school age ptdfeplibly 
on farm . near Mapehester.* State 
price. Box Z, Herald.

APARTMEN'l'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SBC ROOM t^iemient 
and garage, 53 Hudson street, good 
condition. Telephone 6602,.

PjOR RENT —FIVE ROOM flat, 
steam heat and all improvements.' 
Inquire 219 Summit street. Tele
phone 5495.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms, 38 Grove street, all modeim 
improvements, garage. Telephone 
5628.

FOR iiENT—4 ROOM 
on Chestnut street, nisar Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tbl. 
6917 or 8726.

TWO AND THREE ROOM  ̂apart
ments for rent in Jobnawn Block; 
Modem-conveniences. Alyls' Aarqn 
Johnson. Tel. 6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
with garage. • Inquire 22 Normaii 
street;'

FOR R feI^-|-6 ROOM tenement. 
Center street, rent reasonable. In
quire 218 Center street or tele
phone 4862.

FOR RENT-iSUMMER ST., five 
room flat, good condition. ' Inqaire 
W. S. Hyde, 982 Main street. Tele
phone 4412.  ̂ ,

FOR' RENT—SEVERAL' deS|irahle 
tents ranging from 822-850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Hoil. Tel. 
4642. .

FO^ RENT—]^ iN  S M  
room tene'mont, in good condition. 
Telephone 4801.

f o r  R B N T ^  r o o m  fiat, uith a}l 
improvements, inquire Mrs. H. W. 
Harrison, 598 Center street, tele
phone 3iB39 or 31^1..

FOR RENT— 68 WADSWORTH 
street, five roopi tepeinent, rent 
822 month. Phone 7828.

f o r  M a J T --F I^  ANL| 8 K  room 
tmexfients, with all in tern  im
provements. Laqulre at:l47 Eiast 
Center stoeet or, telephone 7864..

FOi^RENT-—4 ROOM te^nient, 93 
CbSrter-Oak stoeet. A p {^  9i Char
ter Oak street; or 701. fijfain street.

RENT HUNTING ?—TelJ us what 
you want,, we'U take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCanb, 
69 Center street. Plfil 7700.

FOR RiE34T—6 -RQOhli tenement, 
mbdero..convoxfiencei. AP)p}y to J. 
P. Tammany, 90. Main^llrsiit

FO{l R K f^ ^  ROOM tenemept at 
6 lUd^wood street, ren882i znontb. 
Garage included. Louis Lent!, 178 
Parker street. Telephone. 5628.

soma. na.wa: in '.said*, pro 
•fre

Phr'.having a'ciroOiatlon 
st'e .IstriCt, WUhln ten 

 ̂ irotn the . data pf this orde'r,;an4 
r<|tVin;Kpî |C7 to this court of the no-
t ce gt^  • ' WILLIAM 8. HTDB

. Judge.
^-,9-19-33. , . ■ . .

AT ,A C<3®RT ‘of PBOBATB H^LI) 
At'Mandhester, . within and Jor the DlstrictNif. Mkttchester, on the 17tb 
daytot'S%ptemher, A.'I>;, 19^. *

PMan'kt'WILLIAM 8. HTra, Bafi., 
Judge.. . '
. Tru4t.- Batata - o f' B.d'ward Alonzo 

Bliss'ii-w of Mary is. Bliss late of 
Mincheeter; ‘In- sahl’ District, deoeasiitd.

■The'Trustee -having exhibited Its 
anilu'al .account‘with said estate to 
this ACO^''fqr allowance, ft is!

OBDjRBD:T>'l^at the 24tb day of Sepfamber, . A. D.,'1932, at 8 o’clock 
(s. t.) fqr'enopn,,at‘ ttie'Ft6bate Office, 
In said-Mcthchester, be arfd the. same 
fs ;a4sig’ne4,i'.‘fdj'‘ a .heiirlng? onlthe alio wan.’̂ -of';saTd- account' with said-es- 
tata'î an^UhlilCourt directs.the T.̂ US-, tee .to give ;njibllo n'otloe to all'.•‘per
sona lhter3a.t6d’-'thpreln> -to apbear and 
be!lieavd‘th4reo|i,'by publlahlt^ a'cojpy 
of. this order in some'newspapeh,hav
ing 'a',eirciil4ti6n' In’ said ' District'; on or before September'19, 1932, -diid by 
posting a; bdpyl of- thin order'/dn the 
pubfie!''sHf.n> POTt,':In- Jthe Town where 
the i daceaM.d .lafljdwclt. five days: b.e- 
tpra sald'd%yU of'̂ hearing and return 
mall e^3'this’Court •, . .. . S. K?DB :

, , Judge.Hp9t19-32; .:-. , ; .  , ,. .' , • •

At  A COURT OF PRQBATB HELD 
at Manohester within and. for the 
dljtrlot of Manebester, on the 17th. 
d k /o f September, A. D,, 1913.
. Present WILLIAM 8. HYDB, Zsq. Judge.
. B*tate of William L: Buckland late 
o f ..Palmetto,'Florida, deceased, leaving p^perty In said District 
- Upon . application of Henrietta I. 

'Uckland praying that an allowance 
S'granted out of said estate for her 

support, as per application on file, it 
!•-
' ORDBRED;—That' the foregoing 
application be. .heard and deter^ned 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
in said District, on the 34th day of 
September, A. D„ 1932, .at 8 o’clock 
(s. t )  in'the! forenoon, and that no- 
tlce '.te ..given tc  all person a . Interested 
In safd estatS'Qf.the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon,'by p.uhlishlng a copy 

.of this order in some'newspaper bav- 
liig.a oirculatldn in said district, on or 
before September' 18, 1932, and by 
Posting a copy. of this ;Order on the public sign post' in.said town of Man
chester,- at least five days before' the 
day, of said bearing, to, appear if they 
see cause at skid time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return ito this'-court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
■ Sudge.H-9-19-32.

'D O N T  SW AP HORSES”  
URGES BRUCE BARTON

AT a : COURT QF PROBATE HELD at Manchester,.'' within and for the 
•®fsti^t'.<ff"'jrahch'eHf6r, o'nrthe 17th 
day.pf;.S»P.tehiDer,; A. D„ 1982,

Presfdeht^^pUXAM'S. HYDB, Esq., 
judgA ''”.. ' • ’

Estatfvof Bridget Tranb late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

The Adpiinis^rator having exhibited, 
hia administration account ,t l̂th said 
estate to' thla Court for allcwance. It 
is : v;.'ORUEMD:—That the 24th. day of 
Septfembor/ A.. D., 1932, at .8 o’clock 
(8. tv).iQrepoon, at the Prpbate-Office, in said Mahehest'er, be and' ĥS same 
is .asslghed for a hearing on.'the. a.l- 
Idwahce ’ o f said adminlstrattod ac- 
cpnn\.''With ,. said estate',' a^d this 
Courts dlr̂ eCts the Admiptstratbr to 
give .public uptlde to all'persons In
terested’ therein to appear apd-be 
heard thhredh by pubUbhlhg a copy of 
this~order in sqnm 'qe'wsPaper . having 
a clrdhlallohyinillald' District, on;.dr 
before,; Beptembpr’ 19, .1?89. . and by 
. pdiS'tlifg' a ,’*c6py; Of this., order; on the 
public slgnr ]|̂ at- Ih the Tojvh- "where 
the d^'egsed last dw’elt.. fi'Ve^day8;be- 

'fdfe sain day "df hearing and 'return- itiaketd'thls'Cdu'rlSv'
, ' • WILXJAM S. HTD?

, Judge.
H-9t19-32.' . , ,

AT A eb ’̂ pT OF pro bate  HELD 
at Mahehesteh’ within apd for the 
District "Of Manchester,, on the 17th 

ptenlber, A. D„ 1982;FOR RENT—3 ROOM' apartment, 
practically new. Phone'6517.'

6 r o o m  TENEMENT, aU improve^ 
meats, garage,’ gpod location, i^ t  
reasonkble, /82’ ' Wialker '^ e 'e t ' 'bi- 
q u ^  36 WmkPr; TH.'T I ■.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 
■ent, rwltb all improveiBpnta.. Ap
ply 95; Foster ' street Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

■ I r̂""J:—,  ̂ I . lowance.- 'of ''» id  : adminlst
FOR RENT--FIVE R ^ H S , -Sec- courif.with said'e.8tdte, arid’; 
ond floor, 111 improvofmmta.fll-187 ‘ihects the Admhilstratpr to 
Middle'Turnpike West, inquire 'first 

■ flopr. ■' - ' f : ...

day o f Sep 
Preseift.'w il l ia m  S. HYDE, Esq., 

J udg’4 .' .
Estate^of'JaeoniM; Chapman late of 

MaticheiitW'.Mn^aald District, deceased.
The' Adnilpistrator having exhibited 

his admlpistratldh ac .dunt with, said 
cstath''’td: this Court for allowance, it 
Is' ■ - "■■ ■ ' : :

ORDERED:—That the 24th;day, of 
September, . A.-D.', 1932,. at 8 o’clock, 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester,: be and the. sanie' 
19 assighed'  ̂'ftrt' >a''hearlng on ,the al- 

if I'sald adpilnlstratloh, ac- 
!sji^''4a^dte, and’'this ‘Court 

directs th'e ’Administrator t'o glve Vut- 
lib hotfee'.'th  all Persons Intersstfd 
therein to appear and he heard there
on hy.'puhUsJhlng'.a copy o f this order 
In some hgwspaper having:a clrcuia-: 
tloh saliT District, on ' or !'before

Summiug up the presidential cam
paign issues, Bruce Barton, author 
and advertising leader, has decided 
^ t .  the best advice to the voter is 
VD^’t svrap horses wUle crossing 
a : stream.” He gWes- his conclusions 
in an article published today in the 
'Woman’s HompjCompanlon.
' “H ie. argument. about* not swap- 

pipg;̂ horses w ^  a gbod argument in 
18i^,” he- urges*-"because Abraham 
Ldncoln '^as .the- better hdrse. It 
appe^s to me .in 1932 because I see 
nothing ;in Frianklin Roosevelt to 
in^epte that he,is a better man than 
Qerbert Hqover, either mentally or 
spiritually. I do not like, bis appeal 
to' discontent and class prejucfice. I 
do not like. his. effort, to be. both for 
Tammany and against. Tammany. I 
do. not fancy, the idea of.haviqg the 
h ^ t four. critical years used by the 
occupant.,of tbe‘ 'White House as- a 
apria^ipard from which to leap at 
renomination in 1936. I prefer to 
take a chance on the man who has 
stood-the''battle-for four years and 
who can. say to himself, T have only 
four years more and nothing .to 
think of except to try to do what I  
believe to be right.’
; 1*  ̂m y  judgment, the Democrats 

a t ‘C hic^o threw aWay' a great op- 
po^imity. They adopted a strong 
str^htforw ard platform. If they 
had'then prbce'eded' to nominate a 
really-strong man, such as Newton 
Biaker, they .would have put'thou
sands of thoughtful Republicans in 
a (^ficult position. There is some
thing to be said .ih A time of general 
unrest for giving the people a 
change, ’ibere is a great deal to he 
said for having a President and a 
Congress of the , same party. The 
Chirf Executive Is always handi
capped in dealing with international 
problems imd oiir problems are in- 
teriiAtlonal in-the last analysis and 
can bei. permanently solved only by 
international action.

“ For. all these reasons a man like 
Newbon Baker would hAve made a 
strong'appeal'to^ a multitude of his 
political opponents. ’The Demo
crats chose to turn from him and 
nominate , a genial graUeman who, 
as Governor of. New York, has 
.sliown neither:’ strength nor con-ric-

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire 'W'. Manning, 15 
Walker street. , '

FOR r e n t —5 ROOM tenement, 
heat furnished if derired, nehr- the 
mills. Inquire 50 Pine street, up
stairs. :

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, with 
attic and storage room, all improve
ments, steam heat, shades fu ^ sh - 
ed, 35 Division street. Inquire John
son, .46 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—5 ROObI beatSd- apart
ment, hot water. Available Oct; 1st. 
Apply Watldns Bros.

HOUSERS 65

FOR RENT—32 S 'l^N Q ^.i^  
robm' single, fire plkce, .845. inonth. 
Arthur A. KnoflAi tdial

F O R . RENT^78 ,W A S | n »fe^ k  
street;’ 6 room. iCoMnhfi' hburt, :fire 
place, CaU -Arthur A.'KttMiiL
5440. , • ■ ■ •

A ;. I ■;------------------ a...
FOR' RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Colter atreat SteRin heat, oil 
burner:' 5 hfidrooms. Reasimable 
rent The-Manchester; Tniat Com-' 
pany;

post IhitheiToWn where the last dwelt, flve days 'hafo're sa,ld.~day 
of bearlhx-'.'and'. return make to this 
Court. ' * - -

w illiam  S. HYDE 
* ' - Judffe.

H-9t19-32; ' ; .. ■ .
AT A GO.URfOF PROBATE HELP at Manchester '■wlthi-n and>'-'for-''tiid

Pro bate -District' of. Manchester on' the 
September, .A'D. 1932. 

Present/vWCLLIAM' S. HYdE, Esq.,

/ ',
FOR RENTt-6  r o o m  flat, with all 
improvements,, on second floor; 
quire 27 Btarkweath^ street" "  -

WANTEDl-  
REAL EBTATE .77;

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASbNIX) HARD 
.wood 86 per cord, 84Ji0 per lead. 
Birch 87 per cord, <84.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments,. heat janitor 
service, refrigerator fumishecL 
Arthur A. Kuofla, 5440 or: 4181, 
875 Main, street '

FOR RENTt -FOUR room tenement 
on first floor, steam keat, all im
provements, at 168 Oak street In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

WANTED—5 Ac r e s  of.gbi^  land, 
on good road:.* Write‘Box '1̂ , in care 
of'Hearald.:' '/•  ^

Besidss Carjqen'Barth, who cap
tures m iddlew^ht bo:i^g>.honors 
At ' the (Xynmiep .̂ one .ouier CMVOr 
lander has won an Olympic bqxlBg 
titlb. . He is Johni^ Karr,̂ V(eltor .̂' 
weight, ,^ o  YbugfaL-.iln Sweden ' in 
’1914. > ■-

Judge. . . 'IAir- agreement for- the > adoption of 
Alfted’, Lincoln, .a .minor! aged/ ten 
ihohthk, residing, in the town .of Man
chester, In'aa|4 Dlstrlet, having been exhibited -to'-this-'Conrt by Esther! LC 
Lincoln,-Asa -ih Leeiand Flora B. Lee the-'signers-; thereof,', for acceptance 
and approval,'it Is, thereupon

OBDERED that! notice be-given to 
ail pefsdn8.{littereste4>'tdappear at.the 
P̂ro.bate ; Office'-In'. ManchestOT; in -said 
Dist.rlc -̂dn. thê 24th' :tfay of Sep'temb.er 
;i932, , at'S ol̂ lbck - ‘Cs; t.-). then' and 
there fd sfaoW'qJihsc: If ahy tb'ey have, “why. the fOrekolhg. agreement' shojuld 
not- be ‘iS!cepted,tand approved by .’this 
Court, by .publishing' this'order once 
In sonic' newmiaper having’ a'’circula
tion In; said* District,, and .byi.-'pp'stihg 
a copy,: of. tms brder .on. -the'public 
.sigh post .of - the 'Tp'wn of'Manchester, 
in said' St'ate,~aeate8t to the plade^of 
residence of- said- minpr,4-at.d4a'8t five 
days- hefere -satd day ' assigned, by 
this Court-for-safcd. hearing.'

- , , WILLIAM S.'HYPE .
...................Judge.H-9-19-32. . . . ' .................

G A S  B U G G I E S --T h e  G r e a t  A iH e iie a n T r a sr e d g r
' V

60LF BALLS AND 
CLVBS^..A N O  
THOSE OLD TAN 

60LF SOCKS.

mV MADE 
. BARBARA .
o o L L -e u r o F j 

ONE OF 
THOSE 

jfiOCKS;..

HBRES VtXJR L
d r iv e r . . !  haiT!

H0L01N6 UP" 
THE'SIDE OF 
BARBARA^ 

CRIB.

f.

SHE" HAD THE' 
OOLF BALLS AND 

' BNIPVED ROLLINE. 
THEM' ARI^D^'. I f•4*

I  OoEp 'THESIS 
OTHife CLUBS; AS 

’ A ■ ORVlNa RACK. 
BARBARAS >Si5H 

EXTRA ~
l a r s e

I

- \ *1.

B y  F ^ A N K  B £ C K

y t ls  SAY-.-A ’
..........

J '

OMiifird, OoB8k
iflSB B. a. m jt M.

Mioaday« Septemtm 19, 1932 
E. D. S. <T.
4:00 p. m:—Pop Concert — Chris

tiaan Kriena, director; with Ger
trude McAuliffe, Contralto (To 
Network including WEAF, 
WJAR,* -WRG, WTAM, WWJ. 
WCAB, ;WSB, WKY, WSM, 
WAPI, WMAQ, KSTP, WPBR, 
WWNC, WCKY, WTAG).

4:80—Loa and Janet.
4:45-^Lailrel Trio.
5:15— P̂aul Whitmdn’s Rhythm Boys 
5:80—Sciliimilr and Schmitt, pian- 

iata..
5:45—H ^w ood Broim’s Air Column 
6:00—B iotin s .
6:05—Serfihading Strings. 
6:30H-MSriy Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
7:00—Medical Talk.
7:10—Bfiaebail Scores.
7:15—^Himk Keene 
7:30—^Lai^ Ross, tenor 
7:45—Frances Baldwin and 

Knights of Melody 
8:00—Show Village 
8:30— T̂he Revelers 
9:00—’The Gypsies. .
9:30—Parade of the States.
10:00—WITC'Playhouse—Guy Hed- 
lund, director.
10:80—̂ Nevw
10:35—Merry Madcaps—  Norman 

Cloutiir, director; with The 
Harmraeers.

1:30 to 12:00 —Orchestra.

The

WBZ-WBZA
Spriiq;fleld — Boaton

tlon,'who for the past two years has 

ination.
‘Tioover’s appointments have been 

excellent His Cabinet members are 
honest ^ d  able; his appointments 
to. the secondary offices have been 
nptahly good. Probably never, ex
cept in'the war,.have th.ere: '^en 
more. men serving the government 
at personal sacrifice and .vdth no re
gard to political reward. Foreign 
nations khiDW him . and understand 
bis'policies; he is galnlhg strength 
in .the international councils. He has 
started and carried forward, the be
ginning of econo^c.reconstruetion. 
* ‘!’All.this progress will be-halted if 
he. is thro-wn . out o f- office, and 
things will ' b e .a t. n  istandstill until 
Roosevelt finds . himself ' and the 
countiylearns . whether he can or 
cannpt'be trusted. We shall have to 
go.through.two . years. :again with 
Roosevelt as we. went .'.through them 
\^th Hoover; during which questions 
wlll.be 4ecifled::wi.& an eye to re- 
nomlnation. Hoqyer ;i8,'out of that 
periofL. --If he is re-elected he knows 
it’ is for tbe last. tim e.. He will have 
nothing to gain by . temporising in 
''‘le hope o f l^ture. political favor. He 

101̂ ;-, and. I heUeye.he -will, be 
rbni^r'than he has been in the 

past”

Monday, September 19 
E. D. S. T.
4:15 p. m.—Tommie Watkins’ Or

chestra.
4:45—Concert.
5:00—^Baseball Scores.
5:02—^Agrledltural Markets.
5:15—Concert.
5:30—^Nurseiy jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45—cuttle-Orphan Annie.
A:00—^Tlme: .'weather; Sports Re

view.' : ’
6:10f-Lk)uis Weir,-organist.
6:15—The Mcmitor Views' the News. 
6:30—Melody Maids.
6:45—^Toda ŝ.: .̂ News — Lowell 

Thomas. , , '  . - ' '
7:00—’Hme; Ainc^ ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Songs- and.'mahdolute; Swin

ish dialect-stdfles.^
7:3Q—Comedy, ‘sket^.
7:45—Songs;,.'pStier. t;
8:00—’’WhalbnaAliNii‘-l̂ uck’
8:15—Chestcir 'I . Campbell, Repub

lican Candidate for Lieutenant- 
Governor.
8:30—^William S. Youngman, Re
publican Candidate for Governor. 

8:45—Gasper C. Bacon, Republican 
Candidate for Lieutenant-Gover
nor

9:00—^Minstrel show.
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
10:00-^Go\mtry Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Soloists
10:30—Frank A. (Soodwin—^Repuhli* 

can Candidate for Governor.
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—B. Marcus Sullivan, Republi- 

cam for Governor.
11:30—RKO Midnight Frolic 
12 !00-;-C!lyde McCoy’s Orchestra. 
12:30 a, m.— T̂ime.

cbMtra.
4:80—OoluiBbla Artists’ RedteL 
5:00-^RoBuibee; W6lBl|flial> .Orckes* 

trs, Jack Brodu. . . ' i
6:80-;^klpii^
6:45—Lone Wolf Tribe,
6 :0 0 ^ q y  lim a with Ireas Besalay. 
6:16—Reis and Duha, hsnaw y’ duo 
6:80—Baieban Scores. •;
6:85—Hmrold B. Smlth,!i^laiflst. 
6:45-r-Chmidu the MEegiclaiL 
7:06—Myrt and ^iurge.; V
7:15—Charles Cariiie, tenor. '
6:30—Noble SliBSlFa OrcheiBitra. 
7:45—Bethany. Girls Quartet.
8:00—Edwin C  
8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:80— F̂our CAubxfien, Male Quartet.̂  
8:45—Jay C. Fippeh-cles; Comedy 

and Music.
9:15— T̂be Mills Brothers.
9:80—Organ Recital, Morton BoWei 

tenor.
10:00—^Muslc that Satisfies; Boswell 

Sisters.
10:15— Colonel Stoopnagle and 

Budd.
10:3(L-:E(idle Duchin’a Orchestra. 
Il:00^-Cohimtfia Symphony Orches- 
■■ tra.' ,V • ■.", '

11:00—Columbia- Symphony Orches- 
tra. .'

ll:80-*Sid Gary, Baritone.
11:45—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

PRACTICAL ART CLASSES 
AT HiLLYER Y SCHOOL

__'"W
SroOV V hAL COCHRAN PiCTUDCS KIN&

(BEAD THE STCHtY, TPUBN OOlXMC THE M C*iD*ll)
Pat jumpyjump WM having 

My goodness, how the bird, could 
run! The Tinles watched brave 
Scouty M he hung on veiy . tight : 

The zoo man shouted, “D o ^  let 
go, or you will tumble oiff, I  Imbw. 
As long M you cling to * tfle biid^s 
long neck you’ll he all right,”

“Gh, don’t you worry,”  Scouty 
cried. “This really is an easy ride 
and I feel safe as safe can be. Just 
watch-us d M b ‘around-.”

The bird then jqmped Up in tlu» 
air.' It WM so quiik It s e ^ ^  jfe - 
falr. Poor Scouty,^tak«i 'by " sur
prise, went toppling;.to uiie ground;

Cjaly Tiny shouted, “Are you 
hurt? Just look! Yoiir 
are-full of dirt -Hop and s 
yourself a b it Then you can' 
soipe more.”  , ^

Then Scouty4 pimped up to 'k ^  
feet and said, “Although ttiat. was 
a treat. I tblnk:fvd"had e h o i^  oE

Two art courses wlU be offered 
this fan in the School of Practical 
Arts of the IfiUyer Y. M. C. A. 
Schools; The History and Aj^nicia- 
tion of Art will be taught Miss 
Amy Tatro, who recentiy obtained 
the' de^ee of Bachelor of Fine Arts 
from' Yale University, comes 
to Hillyer vety higUy rccokmended 
and is wen qualified to teach the 
subject. She hM a thorough knowl
edge of the history o f ornament,,of' 
pictorial u t , of sculpture, and of 
arebitehture, and Will ho doubt com-, 
bine these subjects in her course at . 
Hillyer. 'The first free demonstra
tion lecture will be held oh October* 
13 in thcAssociatibn bifllding.

Art; the Use o f Line, Form and 
Color, ndiich WM taught success
fully last'year by Meaner-M. -. aa«t 
Maftorie G./Ihgle, WM weU received 
and'vdU, bet repeated this year. Both’ 
teachehs are graduates of Pratt Ri-' 
stityte'aad^?i$^’Eleanor/Ingle also 
studied a y ^ .  'qt the> Naticpal 
S'chOei -- o f ’ Art, Fontal^M e^'* 
Francq. ’Hie' students ore petioitt^ ' 
to follow their individuid Ihtereets, 
taking up design', advertising vrotk,' 
sketching," block printing, .crafty or 
painting. '..The firs.t 'clMs proba
bly be held October 12̂  wlieh the. lb- 
structofs will! ouldihe tye Wofk td be 
covered. .BoUt o f  these courses- are 
open to meh and Women..

M 1»BITT A CANDmATE:

' Stamford, Sept 19.— (AP)—For
mer Representative Schuyler. Mer
ritt of Stiaihford annoimced." today 
that he would , accept, the Ri^tfidic- [ 
an nomination, fityn the Fourth tfis- 
trlct, FUrfield cohnty, if the Con-' 
gressional eoh'vehticm: in Bridgej^rt - 
next Satiurday 'dffers it tbklii^D ^e- 
gates to the coiwehlifm .tyie .-M ^rt-' 
ed -tmanimous for hiih';'i^d ho'oty- 
er candidacy has been tyported^ln 
the county. /

'ytl

dance, m  show ybiiliDw'tQ 
.Cki Hts bach T m  getyg iq 

But whtyi 
Mrd a Uttle typud l o f dityt imb, 
stirred aiad tbeib wlt|L. 
jump, the ju ia p y ^ p  bird dijpiw  
away...' . j ' ;
- th just a m.iotyeAt;thity;bU ;
sig^t \thht fiinii^v*.tlM» 
awe; It loNtyd 
and lt \BFty»||ii4' 

fiaa-. â L••

in It HW!̂
____ _.
The >aoo tbit."

.he^slu^ty^v"'

My legrp ate nijOiw ibfe;'? 
Wee Dv—  

chapee to
Wee

--’VW- '• K’ft'/’/iSf.
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SENSE AND
• "

MHt dooten Moulze 
Dt U tena oolumB to print tl̂ em. Dr. Calvin 

L. Cooper, KansM City htfUth di« 
rector, put lila rules in the follow 
lii^ five lines:

Koop calm —  Let Roosevelt and 
Hoover fight It out. Don’t quarrel. 
Keep your mind occupied. Wear 
light, loose clothing. Sleep plenty. 
Bat vegetobles. And be your age.

How Much Better It Is To Belong 
To 'The Construction Gang, Than 
The Wrecking Crew.

(to servant)—^Marle, go 
quickly and buy me the book.'*How 
to Remain Young and Beautiful.’

Servant—Oui, Madame, I tell 
them that it la very urgent.

Old Ragson Tatters from Brush- 
vllle drifted into town today and 
waa heard to observe: *‘In the gay 
ninetlea they worried how daughter 
-n'aa gidng to turn out. Now it’s 
what time she will turn in.

at least halffwag of a yeHlow dog’s tall it bet* 
ter than the shake of a false friend's 
hand. . . JTheie is no dutured way 
to relieve the Mte of a chigger. . . 
The worst part of a holiday is the 
day after. . , J<nce girls play post 
office with first class males only. . 
The slump xnay effect all the other 
lines, but the wages of sin go on 
unmdested. . . . Am inch of adver
tising sometimes removes a yard, of 
cobweb from the store. . . J^ow if 
this depression were only as tempor
ary as a i>ermanent wave. . .Sten- 
ograj^rs rush in where wives have 
to knock. . . .We grow weary of 
work. But idleness is much worse, 

i Another thing the coun^ needs 
right now is less reform and more 
■perform. . . .The small fish usually 
seeks shallows . . J^ations would 
need fewer arms if statesmen would 
keep their heads.

Lawyer—So these are the exact 
facts?

Client— Ŷes, and its up to you to 
twist them.

TOm •AY

Love's Young Dream May Be 
Sweet. But It Should Be When You 
Consider The Amount Of Taffy Put 
Into It.

-AreBoss (to applicant for job) 
you a clock watcher?

Aiq>licant—No. I don't like inside 
work. Pm a whistle listener.

It may be true that America won 
the war but she doesn’t seem to be 
able to collect the price she paid 
for the ticket

The traffic policeman got out his 
book and poised, his stubby pencil.

Officer—What’s your name?
Traffic Violator—John Smith.
Officer (who had been tricked the 

day before)—No, your real name.
Traffld Violator—Well, then put 

he down as Calvin Coolidge.
Officer—That’s better. You can’t 

Ibol me with that Smith stuff.

How The PoUtldaiis 
Let’s not come out and s ^  we’re

Nor yet declare we’re “dry,”
But lue'some pussyfooting word

Uke “when” or “how” or “why.”

Beware Of The Weedling Tone Of 
The Voice. . . . Jts Real Meaning 
Is Always The Same. . . Jto Owner 
iVanta Something For Nalihing.

Newly-Married Wife—Why didn’t 
you ten me about your past before?

Newly-Married Husband—I waa 
keeping it for the winter evenings.

WILD WAVES. . . Some of the 
new faU neckties remind one of an 
esciAosion in a dye factory. . . J*oIi- 
fics is much like courting,—the 
presence of the third party is net 
welcome. . .The girl who keeps re
minding her husband about hia old 
flames is playing with fire. . .Too 
many peoine put off being good 
imtil ail &ey can do is to tug at 
the handcuffs. . . .Some candidates 
are on the stump, while others are 
up a tree. . .When fall came Sandy 
was confionted with the problem of 
disposing of his straw hat. He 
bought a cow. . . .The average man 
wopld rather have his wife mend 
^  socks than his ways. . .Complete 
independence from man is what wo
men are diooting at. . . .The saxo
phone tells bow a born feels when 
it get a cold in the head. . . .The

BBITISB DRIVE FORWARD

On Sept. 19, 1918, British forces 
on the Hindenbimg line near St. 
Quentin launched a great attack on 
a 20-mlle front and. drove fonvard 
more than four miles, taking thous
ands of prisoners and many vil
lages.

French troops operating on the 
same front encoimtered more stub
born opposition, but- held positkms 
won a^nst several furious counter
attacks.

British, Greek and French forces 
operating against the Bulgarians in 
the Balkan peninsular continued 
their drive, taking 48 villages and 
entering Bulgarli^at one point.

The situation of the Bulgarian 
Army waa critical, and Bulgarian 
envoys were reported requesting 
immediate aid from Germany and 
Austria if Bulgaria was to continue 
in the war.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s_______weau.ae<T.orr.

Pretty young schoolteachers some
times have a hard, tinte keeping 
their dates straight

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  

B y  B lo s s e r

ALL
;EXCITED Ov/eR. 
SB&yiS StLEV 
A<3AIKI— HE 
SAID HE'D BE 
Ĉ /EB. IKi A 
FEV/ MIMUTES

I'LL BE 6LAD 
ID  6EE HIM), 
Too*-MICE 
FELLOW, THIS 

BILEV/.'

I

HEBE HE COMES  ̂
FBECk:LES...AKlD 
HE HAS HS 
jJELMEToH!'

BIL6V.' Boy.. J SURELY 
iTC f  a r e  aw idol

TO SEE ^  BiLEy...
you  

• AOAIKI
m  AFRAID 

THEyRE GOWis/fl'' 
ID MARE ScjfcC
y^u sT«y

/

TO  Lll^  WOIHIWE 
BETTER, BUT I ’/A 
TAVJIWS OFF PROMPTS 
AT POUR «. JUST 
^IbPPED R?B6AS 
AHD A CHEERY 
HELLO

- AW, KIC\M 
LlSTEM-ysU 
CAWT SET 

A'NAY \WITH 
•7HAT«yjU 
HAVE TO 

STAycWEB,

Soppy.. B trr i 
HAVE TD FLY PM 
SCHEDULE..-AND t 
HAVE AM EMPTY 
SEfT FDB AMVBOOy 

vwito WAMTS

V

fu lfils

Iin» ii.i ill
i -■> '..y

^ U lT e A S E ''S lM P ^  < A R S ie s '' A

{efoetslw Vm, tss2)

- t  .w o M B * a q i  $
w a w T R ’

J N  J [  T W fF *-

\ C V O tt
O U T V

r  i A

HBGWte iJ tm m , TBOIA " W

W rV llW  tlW r
J U S T  1W *rU R N 6b T 8 »M  ^  O P L  
v A o m w c r  W o w  s \ it w iN ^ e .
AWt> a n d  COUhn'ESiS t
\liOSKANP|AJD/«^SO V y w h ?

AND CHAMPAaNE DON'T
HOW X WILL EVE15J 6 ET *BA€.|C To ^

a n d  t u r n i p s / jifik ^  T
NOW S 0 ING OUT TPQIE A¥BW ^

C H U K K S D S  O F  V Q L O f  . '

MAJOR"

/

YO M lV ltN lC  
H E  W H O

W  T  H E

O M 4A L O P  r - .  
. V E N lW

^  I l lH l l i )  i

5 i u s T
TO

M A K S
THEM

ENVIOUS

- ' \

R l l f
a 3 W man

. f

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H I n  B e v e r ly  H i l l s B y  J o h n  C . T e rr?

'PtRHAFS 1 OW6CT 
ifOUrOF THiSDWMER 

CfftEANbTALVCTO 
SENOR ALVAREZ 
JUST THE SAME 
OMTHE S\DE-

f ;

WELCOME,/W^MG
rr wASuusT Toww i  was twmwms^
OF YOU-AKD THEN YOU CALLUP.
T AM KUGHT thatYOU WLD, 
COME!

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  D B y  C r a m O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W lU im n if

elKSH IS HOLPIHG IME ENdtNE ROOM,. EKSV 
W W ReAKS WWOC WITH HIS MACHINE OUN. FULLY 
HALF OF THE FEPSRALS ARE WIFEP OUT iN  LESS 
lUAM A MINUTE.

LEE RCMAlNPEB TAKE REPU6E IN 
T̂HE CABINS AFT.

HV,

ON YER BLOOMIN' 
FEET, SLWST VOUl 
GIT TO THE PORT
HOLES >1' FIGHT.

f^HEM  THE FEVCRALS f  RMd K MACHINE 
S.FGUN OF THEIR OWN MTD ACTION# 

EAST'S REMAMlNCi MEM ARE
PANIC stricken .

[ A kE IM iU S  TURN. EASY'S
L U beOIM RiCKTMG OFF HIS MEN Vi(TH AiARMMG SuCcS^;,

-XATmm

C'MOKi. LE^> 
pLAW CRACK 

-TH* WHIP.EV? 
B o ll  im  t w ' , 
RlKlCr* 'NHOTRE 
WA WAfeTlM A  
GOOD RECE6S 

riB LAYtM'

" rr. ■: \Oi<>-sV' htat-rL /

s a U ^ a n s a m

iB lw ilE s e L ^  
IS  CtfiiAMtNc;- 
UP. C6U.TN<$.

-i iu R «
WASN’T  KlSSlM^Mt MadilT 

K V W . M lcfc

^  : \V'A

f ......
...4/ A  VGlv#
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Lltae ftm t will Mil W«daMd»y on 
tltf TnuM lnalft for BoUut, Irt- 
laad* wtam tbof win m ldt. T h^ 
wwM maaUfi ft tm t m o . Durinf 
tho p ift wMk Mr. aad Mm . Lonoy. 
hftM bMB tM ttaf Mradf and r«lft- 
tlvM la WftMi Muft.

At tb« Mt-bftOk card party btfd 
faturday i ^ t  te tha Muoaie So* 
elal d i» , flnt priM w m  won tar J. 
B. CuUm, aaeoBd prlaa by BA P. 
f  tain, and tba eceedlatlen prlaa Ity 
Waltar Wlrtallft. Hia door price 
want to E. P. Brlgliam. Thaaa par* 
tlaa aM bORT aaeh Saturday nlfbt 
and ar#opan to tha public.

Mm . Oaorf a Snow aad aon Earl of 
Hilliard straat apent the week-end 
with relatlvea In New Bedford, Mau.

SPECIAL /\ />
MEN'S SOLES 9  1  . U U  

Rubber Heels Free. 
LADIES'
SOLES .................... .. # DC

HEELS FREE 
THIS WEEK ONLY

August Andrulot
Trotter Block, 97 Center St.

Cold and Wet
Weather Is 

Here
See that your chil

dren’s shoes are in good 
shape to prevent colds.

Don’t forget that you 
can still have

RUBBER
HEELS
Attached for

Men’s Ladies’ and 
Children’s Shoes.

S. YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block 

Next to Dougherty's . 
Barber Shop.

Mrs. A. M. Dunn- of Atlaatie Clty» 
N. J., was tba waak-and guast of 
Mr. aad Mm. Patar Bonlno of $5 
Charter Oak atrsd. Mm . Dium is 
tha widow of Captain Jack Dunn, 
who was wall known In this town 
aa a naval oflicar.

Jack Robinson,, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Harbart Robinson of 166 Bum- 
n it straat antarad tba Hartford 
boq^tal Sunday |to undargo aa 
oparation.

T

MOTOR
REPAIRS

We have bmshM for all 
types of power motora in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St, Manchester

Phone 4060

MAJESTIC 
Oil Burner

1. Simple in operation.
2. Heat when and as you 

need it.
3. Proven to be finest for 

cooking and baking.
4. Uses inexpensive range 

oiL
5. Will heat water.

7.

Has a Five-Year Guaran
tee.
Will not smoke, and has 
no odor.

Special for This Week Only 
$10.95 Cash.

CARL W. ANDERSON, Inc. 
57 Bissell S^

Sudsat Rabskab Lodge will boM 
Its fan meetlag In CM Pellews ball 
this evening at • o’clock. A  sodal 
time with refteshmenta will ftilow 
the busineao. Mh . Marion BiTMig- 
ban will serve as chairman of the 
entertainment and Mm . Kathleen 
Sweet will see to the refreshments.

nity will start'for the. fbU‘ Sind win- 
t e r e e ^

IT
Mm. Henry. Vaillint vepcnt tlm

week-end with ruhtivbe ta^nimen-
tic: • .

PINEHURST
o
>

Thrifty
S o u p  C o m b in a t io n

Bare Bernes, large vege
table bunch, 1 1-2 rib 
meat

2 9 c

Thrifty Pinehnrst Cuts 
Lean Meaty Cutlet Lamb

" T ...............  3 9 c

Shoulder Lamb r%gy
lb..................  Z o c

The finest flavored selected large 
Yellow Peaches
Basket.......... ............ # 5 / C
Medium Yellow Peaches f  f\  

Basket...................  O w / C

C r a b ,
A p p le s

8 9 0 * “

Thrifty Sale on Fresh (Fall packed) shipment of 
Oats.

20 oz. Boxes Oats, Quick or Regular 8c box. 4 
boxes 25c.

Broilers Roasting 1 Green Small
89c Chickens 

99c each
[ ' Beans 
1 2 qts. 23c

Beets - 
3 bun. 14c

R. S. Honey 
lb. jar . . . . . . 22c Fancy Rice,

2 lb. boxes . . . .  X  O  C

Large White Cauliflower, special............... 19c each
Corn, Lima Beans, Peppers, Spinach.
Good Luck Jars, quarts 99c, pints 89c, 1-2 pints 79c. 

Jar Rings, 4 boxes 25c.________________________
Full Strength V inegar............................ 39c gallon
Molasses 25c and 35c quart. Special price on gallons.

/f'« Worth Something
H avft A n  Up«Td*Dfttft 

Survftjr

F A Y E T T E  B . C L A R K E
Insnmiies ComuMlor in Bfuehester 

for more flum 25 years.
Dial 8665 or write* ■

r,,0oas* 
mo with ftfty

•ft Mela BtMot, Bouth
WHhoot oMlgation, yon may 

eflMRBafteo«

Meam .*«• * *̂« « *x^*. »• .m -**** * *  ̂ i*. .  * *. * • ̂ .

••'•••'•♦•♦••deeeeoeeeeeeeelse#̂  (eeeere

IHESÛ
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

i l l

/ SFeeiailB
Hale's

SnaUst
O r a n g e s ,  d o z e n .  2 9 c

Good size. Sweet tmd ddi- 
cious.

John Lenti’s
E lb e r t a

Peaches
2 3 «
16 qt. basket

Peaches of good size. 
Fresh picked at a price that 
positively can’t be approach
ed by any, other store in 
Manchester.

AfaeRitosh
A p p le s ,  5  l b s . . . . .  2 3 c

Delldons 'for eating.

Sweet Green
P e p p e r s ,

1 -2  b u s h e l  h a s . 2 9 c

California Iceberg
L e t t u c e ,  2  h e a d s  1 3 c

Country Roll

Butter
2  *bs. 39*

Three-quarters of a ton 
sold on Saturday.

Hale’s Selected
d o z e n  . .  4 9 c

Fresh eggs.

Beechnut Butter
W a f e r s ,  2  p k g rs . 1 9 c
Telephone
P e a s , 2  c a n s _____2 9 c

No. 2 size. Tbe most deli
cious. peas yon have ever tasted.

C a n n in g

N e c e s s i t i e s

Atlas (pint) dozen___ 82c
Atlas (quart) dozen ...9 2c 
Mason (pint) dozen ...72c 
Mason (quart) dozen . .82c
Certo, bottle................. 27c
Parowax, lb......................8c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 

pkg. 5c
Hale’s Vinegar, gal. . .  39c 

(IndudiBS gallon glass Jar.)

P o p u la r  I t e m s
Pet-Lobe Motor OU, 8 qts. 83c 
Westons’ English Assortment,

lb. ............................ . 27c
Gold Medal Flour, 5 lb. bag 21c 
English Walnut Meats,

'/a lb. ...............................27c
Kraft’s Mayonnaise, 8 -oz. . .10c 
Top Notch Sanerkraut, can 10c 

(No* $ 1-9 size. can).
Top Notch Com, 2 cans . . .  25o 

(Golden Bantam Com. No. 
2 size.)
Marrow Squash, can . . . . . . .lOo

(No. 2Vi size. 2 lb. can.)
Rlnso, 2 Ig. idcgs.............. .87o
Octagon Soap, 10 bars . . . .  .25c

»H e q lth  M arket* ' $|»eefals

V2-lh. B a con AUfor

Mb. P igs L iv e r  1 5 «

T u esd a y —T w o S p e cia l
2S« Combinations

1 lb. Shoulder Steak 
1 lb. Sausage Meat

1 lb. Lamb Stew 
1 lb. Veal Chops

Renew Your
PERMANENT WAVE

IF time hae st(den some of the'beauty of < your 
permanent have it restored by- a Genuine 
Eugene "retouch.” It will etrengthen the old 

waves and wave the new hair. At this special price 
you may have from 12 to 14 Genuine Eugene Per
manent curls.

■ $ 2 .0 0

THE BEAUTY NOOK
.Rubinow Building DialSdll

; ■ i

Bftabpo RiAM.wiU keep 
your Iftwn iqdc and span. 
3ood quality. ' S3 teeth. 
Special,

29c

- 'l l

; t '* ’  >•
V. It •»

i»M III, •n.wf ' i i kM.Lilli ■■■

14.40 and-16.60 Hampers
in orchid,: green, yellow 
and white enamel. 25 
inches high.

' 14.88 Carpet Sweeper with 
wood ciut)inet. Quality 
brushes. . Special for this 
sale,.

$2.69

$ 2 .9 8  W i c k e t  ’

When you take ̂ fln. ,your 
plants for the'vi^||b.^oa'Ii 
want c^e of thefte :̂̂ ,Cker 
feimetles for the'-'Suzm 
Brovm only, umit^.num- 
ber. . • ..  ̂A : . -

$3.49
VJ’

Special!

$1.89
Here’s real values in Axmtn- 
ster scatter rugs. Rich-i 
looking patterns. Oblong; 
and oval Uses. Regular 
$2.49 quality from stock. 
This low price for our Sep
tember Hpiueware Sale only.

$6 WaiDe Iroiis in round 
style. Heat indicator. 
Guaranteed. With cord 
and plug. Now but

AnotHer^lM ^ent! 10 Year Guarantee^-

$4.29

Ironing Boards in three- 
legged style. Folding. 
Sturdy, well-built. Special,

$1.00

each

Electric Toasters with 
nickle case. Complete 
with cord. Reversible 
style. For this sale,

Our first shipment, sold out in a few hours. Another.^' 
lot on sale Thursday mdrning. 10 year guaranteed-silver/'A 
plated tableware in tte -new dull finish. Neat “Avon” pat-' ^  
tern. Wanted pieces—dessert spoons, soup spoons, tea- 
sikwns, tablespoons, <finner knives, dinner forks, salad forks 
and others. s-___ '

$1.00

Dora Bfata of very good 
quality cocoa flb4r. 27x16 
inches. m a d e
They’re a "buy” at

$1.00

ITus 50-inch
Tier . 

Cabinet
$1.79 Bieotrlo Irons... 6- 
poimd. size. Colored han
dle and cord. Chromi
um caiM. Special,

$1.39
M a p le  o r  

W a ln u t  F i i i i s h

Vegetable. Bins in new
style. ' Four compart
ments. 22 inches high. 
Perfora^. - Blue, green 
and ivory.

$1.19

Card TaUes with colored 
frames. Foldb^. Sturdy, 
well-built. ’ For -winter 
bridge parties-^buy now

$1.00

50c On8t'BfO||p.ta colored 
cotton.--'- -Rih^tedble,-./ for 
dusting: floors,' For a 
limited time^^'. ^

)rich walnut or ma
hogany finish.

f̂ive shelves, size 11 
inches.

f stands 50 inches 
high.

fwell constructed 
throughout of hard
wood.

luc Toilet ^afrae in white 
only, yqry'fine quality. 
1,000 sh^t roQs. Sto<^ 
up now at.-tixte'price! 8 for

SOc

$127 “Garland” De Luxe

G a s  R a n g e

$6JB 'Akdirbas. of ham
mered-Swftdsh î ind an
tique bfsap. Ak|6̂  fold
ing Am  Now
while they, last,

$3e'93.

Lamp Shades; one group 
of bridge and .taible lamp 
shades..-.YilUUs' to $1.00. 
Good styles and colors. 
Each, / :

29c

$ 8 9 - s o
Two S t 0 V e 8 

for two thrifty 
shoppers.' Choice 
of white .with 
black, ivory with 
diu-k green.. -De 
Luxe gas range— 
fully instilated 
and oven heat 
control.. Elevat
ing broiler. Por- 
edaia lined oven.

35-Î ece

>i)une 
Sets 
$4.29

^$5.^ Q ii^ y )

Colorful Anal decorated, 
sets with' the Bngttsb 
style tea cope. ServlM 
for six. For this qyeat 
only--$4.29.

deems and bri^tens 
Jloore. furniture and 
linoleum. Also good 
for autos.

JohMon 
Prepared P u te ’

lbs;

Floor ftqd fuMltiiM pel* 
ish. ' POuBd size-no.

r Another 6 to 8
l^orwa^ Sprii^^

for our.September Sale! Tou-mem bEitUlty.yourigrounde tbis faU ao iaeftpeofivtfy if you abop Hale’i  ffe  yomi
' ’.the lo$tyet >pH‘oe in years. ....... ' _____

t
e v e r^ ^ ^ '; «re 6 to S-year) havty Norway spruce rtyeŵ  rt̂
HOve3d* - Av l ) er , -V$ 4ae ' * . . 5Qc^ . '  B a b i a J u t a p e r - . y f , «.69c 
PyraailddlVAfbbr,Vitae «69c* tyieh.Juaiper* . . . . . . . *69c
Greek Jimtoty .......................... ... ;69e . . .  Thuja dJini^i'Arbbf - V l f M . . .  .$9c

-• A m e r fC M fA ib ty v v itM .........69c'
Plaat Now! Hale'sH

>

.Oftriftad Flower .••••*.• *••••• •••••• 4$e
Jftpisepe Cypreee • ••••'e.ftft<eeftofteftft •
CBSVS JkXlX)F V$t66 • • « ft ft ft • • • ft ee ft.ft̂ Ŝ

PHoet Im TmnI

M a i l 'O r d e i i i
. I * f

PrMiipiif'v^
P flle d  :

’ "jr"- '■ ■- ' ...... ' ■

I :

>..Cm


